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[NEW SERiES.] f 
Improved Portable Stump Extractor. 

The engraving presents a longitudinal vertical section of 

a stump extractor, which being monnted on wheels, may be 

readily moved from place to place, and yet which remains 

firmly fixed in place, without blocking, while in use. The 
lower portion of the fmme is V-shaped ; the open ends of the 

V at the rear. 
-"'This portion is supported un braced uprights, 

forming bolsters that rest on the two axles. Rising above 
this bed is a very strong, thoroughly braced super�tructure, 
which receives the immediate strain of the lifting chain. 
'1'his chain is attached at one end 
to a hook , A, and descending re
ceives in its bight the hook 
sheave, B, from whllnce it passes 
over the fixed sheave, C, to an 
iron drum, D, the surface of which 
is formed with depressions to re
ceive the links of the chain. This 
form of construction of the drum, 
with the fact that the chain pass
es around about two thirds of its 
circumference, proves sufficient to 
hold the chain wrthout slipping 
under the heaviest strain, and per
mits it to l"s"ss freely to the 
ground over the pulley, E. 
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production of good charcoal is, that the operation shall pro
ceed slowly. The decomposition of wood commences at about 
the boiling point of water. Dnring the decomposition the 
production of carbonic acid causes a development of heat in 
the retort greater than that out of it, when the heat applied 
approaches 3000e. Too rapid an increase of internal heat 
gives rise to the formation of tar and gaseous products dimin
ing in a corresponding degree the useful accessory products, 
as well as the y ield of charcoal. The condensed products con
tain the largest proportion of acetic acid (about 28 per cent.) 

$3 per A� num. i [IN ADVANCE.l 

will suffice to explain its employment for other purposes .. It 
i s, in fact, an adaptatioIt of the guillotine, the broad, decapi
tating knife being replaced by two blades intended for pioro
ing the necks of the animals. It is fixed for rak, on a bench 
or table, in front of which stands a tub or bucket of watcr to 
recei ve the victims. 

The lower part of the frame has an opening sufficiently 
la.rge to admit the head of a rat, and over it is a slide or cr08S
head, A, having fixed to it two knives, B, guided through 
snitable slots, in the head piece, C. The crosshead is attached 

by means of a pitman to a crank 
D, on a horizontal shaft at th� 
top of the fram e, on which is 
coilM a line suspending a weight, 
E; the falling of which allows 
the cro�shead to fall when the 
rat reieases the catch holdin 0' 
the shaft, and also raises it agai� 
instantly, thus rese tting the trap. 

In oper\tion, if the stnmp is not �@EE���.,,-:-_--':lJJZ 
too large, or too firmly held, the 
drum may be rotated by means 
of one or two cranks, F, which 
give motion to a pinion tlJ.e teeth 
of which mesh with those of the 
large gear on the drum, D. To 
hold the strain thus obtained the 
pinion shaft carrits a ratchet with 
the teeth of which a pawl en

On the horizontal shaft h a 
cam or single-toothed ratchet F 
the point of which engages �itl� 
a snug on an upright sliding bar, 
pivoted at its lower end to a 
crank, to the shaft of which is se
cured a bait hook, G, inside the 
trap. A guard of w ire net, or 
other material, prevents the rat 
from reaching the baft, except 
through the opening, on th

,
e side, 

C, under the knives. 'V�en th8 
bait is tampered with, 11110 snuO' 
on the upright sliding r�d is di: 
engaged from the catch of the 
cam, F, allowing the shaft to re
volve and the crosshead, with at
taclted knives, to f''Ill: The snuO' 
on the upright sliding rod als� 
engages with a projection on the 
rear of a pivoted hQok H and 
when disengaged, partialI� r�: 

gages. 
"Then, however, some power 

greater than manual is required, 
a rope is led from the circumfer
ence of the small drum, G, undpr 
a pul l ey, H, to the yoke or whif
fletree of a pair of oxen or horses. 

MAl'JUEL'S PATENT STUMP PULLING MACHINE, volves the hook,throwing its long 

A handle, I, with clutch attached, serves to throw the pinion 

and drum, G, in or out of gear. The power exerted by either of 
these methods is immense; the most obdurate stump, how

ever firmly held in the soil, must yield to it. The machine 

is applicable also to lifting and conveying heavy stones and 
other weighty bodies. , 

Patented through the Scientific American Patent agency, 
by C. C. Manuel, North Troy, Vt. 

For particulars concerning the patent address O. N. Elkins, 
North Troy, Vt. 

.. _ .. 
The Chicago River 'I'unnel. 

Work on this tunnel is rapidly progressing, and there is 
little doubt that this great thoroughfare may be opened in 
the early spring. The obstructions are to be rllmoved from 

the river by December 1. From 300' to 400 men are employed 

on the work. and the whole is pushed forward to comple· 
tion as rapidly as possible. Six hundred and. sixty·five feet 
of the arching are already finished, leaving 265 feet still to 
be built. The east excavation is now 80"feet inside the river 
bed. On the west side the excavations are within 25 feet of 
the river. The general plan of the tunnel is already known. 

Single passages, for horse and foot separately, are built to the 

water's edge, where the passage is doubled lor the carriage 

way,. extending 220 feet, one side for going east, and the 

other side for going west, thUB prevtnting any danger of colli

sion. The footpath is six feet above the carriage road, in the 
middle of the tunnel. When ail the arches are completed 
the top is to be covered with masonry, making all level; over 

this will be a coating of government asphaltum, poured on 
hot, and thus running into and filling all the seams, and 
forming a water-tight sheeting; over this, again, large, 

heavy flag stones, of the mual white storie are to be laid, and 

the joints filled with asphaltum. Then the water is allowed 

to flow over all. Between each course of brick in the ar.;hes 
is a half inch of cement. Beneath the center of the passage

way, under foot, is a sewer 120 feet long-over 100 feet of 

which is now built-leading to a well in the center of the 

tunnel bottom, into which all w ater accumulating in the 

tunnel flows, and is pumped up by a powerful engine to .the 
surface nnd back to the" river. The cost of the tunnel for 

material and labor is about $8,000 per week. 'l'he original 

contract was $328,500, but the actual cost will be not less 
than $500,000. 

----------.. � ... --------

CarbonIzation oC Wood. 

M. Gillot, in his memoir to the French Academy of Sciences 
all this subject, says, the only of condition essential for th" 

when the temperature of the oven is 218°C, In this way a 

given amount of wood will yield about two-thirds in weight 
of charcoal, and 7 or 8 per cen t of acetic acid. 

._ .. 
WOODSIDE'S PATENT SELF-SETTING ANIMAL TRAP, 

The destruction of vermin scems to be a neces�ary condition 
of human comfort. and although the process appears,at times, 

to be cruel,yet it is difficult to Eee how it can be avoided. The 
engraving presents a view of a self-setting trap, intend ed as a 
trap for catching wild animals as well as our .domestic ver
min. The description of the engraving, as applicable to rats, 

. arm under the cam, F, which, as 
It swiftly revolves, throws the hook, H, back into place and resets the trap �y raising again the upright sliding rod. 

The operation can be readily understood from the above description. The weigh�, E, brings the knife block down with 
great rapidi ty, and it is so rapidly raised aO'ain that as the inventor states, the blood of the rat does :ot have �ime to s:ai� the kni ves and deter others from taking the place of the 
Victim, who rolls over into the bucket of' water. 1'he handle I, is for winding up the weight. 

' 
This device was patented through the Scientific American 

Patent Agency, April 28, 1868, by Wm. J. WoodSide, who 
may be addressed at Zanesvil le, Ohio. 

..._ .. 
Machine Cor Recording Votes, 

The Post thus describes the new vote-recording machine 
which , we afe informed, is to be used in the Assembly Cham
ber at Albany : 

"By means of the machine which is' to be put up in the 
Assembly Chamber the members will vote simultaneously. 
There is a dial like a large face of a clock to indicate the 
yeas, and another to inpicate the nays. These dials contain 
the numbers of all the 'membe rs, and each pulls a knob, com: 
municatin2' by a wire, as the bells do in a hotel, with thd 
dial ; his number flies out as he pulls, and he sees that his 
vote is recorded. If he desues to change his vote he does so 
by a request to the clerk . 

" By turning a little crank the hand on the dial is made to 
point out the number of votes that have been cast both for 
and against the bill; and by another simple procees the 
names of those voting both in the affirmativt\aoo negatin 
are printed for the use of the clerk on a slip of paper. The 
whole process of' taking the vote, recording it, and printing 
the name does not require more than half 14 minute. In 
that way over a hund r�d bills can be passed in an hour," 

It is computed that this machine will be a great saving to 
the State in shortening the sessions of the Legisla ture. Cer _ 

tainly it will save the cleIk's lungs. 

._ .. 
RUSKIN, the eminent art author of England, who has lately 

turned his attention to political economy, in a recent letter 
urges the purchase of all the railroads in Eugland by the Gov
ernment. He argues that private persons should not be per
mitted to own the railroads of a nation' that all means of 
fJublic transit should be provided at p�blic expense; that 
neither railroads nor canals should ever pay dividends to nny
body, but should pay their working expenses Jlnd no more, 
and that the whole work of carrying persons or goods should 
be done as the carriage 'If letters is  no;\' done. 

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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MANUFAcrURE OF OAS1' STQL AND ROMO.NOGENEOUS 
IROj. 

In treating puddled steel, ra w  steel. and puddled iron, for 
the production of cast steel and homogeneous iron, the mate
rial to be treated has usually been (M great expense) balled 
and shingled to clear it from the cinder, and subsequently 
generally rolled into bars, cut up in pieces, and remelted . 
According to an invention recently patented by Mr. John 
Gjers, of Middlesborough, when crude iron or refined iron is 
caused through the action of iron cinder or other addi,tional 
matter to boil and to come to nature, the material is trans
ferred under treatment from the puddling even before the 
process of balling. By remelting or keeping fluid the mate
rial, it is causetl to separate from the cinder and to attain a 
uniform quality ready to run into ingots. Thus Mr. Gjers 

melts crude pig iron, or refined iron, or recarbonized puddled 
iron, and works it in the usual way in a puddling furnace, 
and causes it through the action of rich pure iron cinder or 
other additional matter commonly used when making pud
dled steel-such for instance as manganese and salt-to boil 
and to come to nature in the manner adopted for making 
puddled steel or puddled iron. At or before the stage called 
top boil, j ust before the metal begins to thicken and to come 
to nature, but before the stage when it is fit or ready for 
balling up, the material under treatment is tapped with as 

much of the cinder as cannot at this period of the process be 
separated. It is  transferred into a receptacle, in a reverbe�a
tory furnace on Siemens' regenerative princi pie. It may alse 
be run on to the oppn hearth of a reverberatory gas furnace 
whicb may be eithpr on Siemens' regenerative plan, or on the 
blowpipe plan in which gas is used in conj unction with a hot 
blast. The essential fea�ure of the furnace to be employed 
is tbat it should be capable of producing a temperature suffi
ciently higb to melt steel or homogeneous iron, and it is also 
importaut that tbe flame should be capable of regulation to 
either an oxidizing or a carbonizing flame. 

Here, in the reverberatory furnace. Mr. Gjers allows the 
transferred 1netal in a fluid state to rem'lin at rest for a length 
of time, exposed to a neu tral or to a carbonizing or an oxidiz
ing heat, according as the crude steel metal require a more or 
less decarbonizing ; the heat being sufficitnt to keep it per
fectly fluid until the metal has thdrougbly separated from the 
cinder, wbich will float on the top, and until it has arrived 

at the requisite point of carbonization to form tbe steel or 
homogeneous iron which may now be tapped into ingot 
molds. " pr the �inder mRy first be tapped or removed , and 

other flux (such as oxides of iron and manganese in the shape 
of pure orps of those metals) may if necessary be added to 
assist in decarbonizing and to protect the metal . To the 
metal may be added a certain quantity of either wrought or 
crude iron, of the sha pe of spiegel iron or othpr matter 
(manganiferous) so as to arrive at the point of carbonization 
and temper desired. 

As far as possi ble tbe process is regulated, 80 that the trans
ference from the puddlin g furnace may be made at such a period 
of tbe coming to nature, as will enable the metal after ha ving 
been made thoroughly fluid and remained so sufficiently long 
to decarbonize in the reverberatory furnace, to be obtained 
without addition of malleable irol! or ore at the degree of car
bonization desired_ If the proper precautions are taken to boil 
and to w orK the iron well i n  a suitable cinder in the puddling 
furnace, it will gene �ally be pure enough for steel. At the 
last stage of fluidity, while it is yet fluid enough to run, and 
just when it is about to congeal or come to nature, it still 
contains about two per cent too much carbon. By tran8fer
ring and exposing i t, for three or four hours, in tbe reverber
atory furnace in a liq uid state to a neutral or slightly oxidiz
ing flame under a cover of oxidiz ing cinder, this excess of 
carbon gradual ly works off; and when it is worked down to 
the point desired (which may be ascertained by testing sam
ples), it is t apped into ingots. To temper and improve the 
steel or homogeneous iron, in most cases, before tapping t he 

metal, a small proportion of manganese in some of its com
binations is added. 

It has bepn found beneficial to let the metal decarbonize to 
an extent slightly below the desire�,.4egree of carbonization 
of the steel or homogeneous iron, ittd then to improve and 
recarbonize the IUptal by adding a smat! proportion of spiegel 

iron, amounting to about 1 per c�nt of't.he who le. The car
bon may, in som e cast's, be partly reduced by the addi tion of 
wrought iron, 01', it may be, other mall eable iron in any form 
containing less carbon than the desired steel. In practice, It 
has been foulld advantageous for this purpose to make use of 
scrap bars, blooms, or blllls in a heated state, which are grad
ually introduced and melted with the fluid metal tapped from 
the puddling furnace. In some cases, cast steel or homogene
ous iron IS made by using ordinary puddle balls in combina
tion with the fluid metal tapped from the puddling furnace, 
for which purpose it is found convenient to partially tap or 
transfer the contents of the puddling furnace just before the 
met.al comes to nature, and to allow one half, less or more, of 
its contents tQ run into the reverberatory melting furnace. 
The rest may be allowed to continue working in the pud
dling furnace until it has thoroughly come to nature, and 
has become mal'eable, and the cinder has dropped, when it 
may be transferred eitb er by shovels or in lumps and I1dded 
to the fluid metal, previously ta pped from the puddling fur
nace, on to the hearth of the rev�rberatory melting furnace. 

The-whole of the metal thus mixed, atter being thorough. 
ly fluided and brought to the desired point of carbonization 
in tbe reverberatory steel melting furnace, may then be run 
into ingots. Or four or more pllddling furnaces may be em
employed to one mtlting furnace, and tbe entire contents of 
one'or sevoral of the puddling fL1!naces may be transferred 
before the period of coming to nature, whUe yet fluid, and 
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the contents of the remaining furnaces may be transferred I arms and is flying into tbe wilderness. Is this not motber 
after the contents have got into nature ; the entire contents Eve, and is it not typical of the flight of the Virgin into 
of the whole of the puddling furnaces may then be melted Egypt, which is also strikingly told in tbe twelfth chapter of 
together in the steel melting furuace. Or the crude steel Revelation? Then .follows the animal kingdom, which is 
metal tapped from tbe puddhng furnace, at the period named, also mpntioned in our Bible, aDd they are represented in the 
may, part icularly when it. is desi red to treat it in crucibles, hpavens by the constellations of the lion , the bear, the bull, 
be r un into molds as flat cakes, which, being broken in pipct's, the goat, th .. horse, the dog, the sheep, the dove, the raven, 
may be remel ted in crucibles (or in the reverberatory fur- the swan, tbe eagle , the wolf, etc. At length Man appears 
nace), in conjunc ' ion with malleable iron or with iron ore, to tbe master of creat.ion. This is precisely in accord with our 
orm steel.-The Mechanic8' Magazine. Bible. And it was for this reason that the ancients repre

sented a man as surrounded by the 12 signs of the zodiac, 
each sign corresponding to one of his members. W" see this 
figure printed in our common almanacs, which is probably 

The Editors are not re8ponsible for the opinions expresse(j by their ear- older than the pyramids of Egypt, and as ancien t as theology 
respondents 

itself. Then Ram appears-H He fells the forest , ti lls the 
For the ScientifiC American. ground." (Ram is a Hindoo god, and his name is often found 

VERSIFIOATION BY AN ANTIQUARIAN OF THE HINDOO in ancient history as an affix or a suffix to proper names, as 
COSMOGENY OF THE TEN AVATARAS, Ram-i.ses. Semi Ramis, etc.) This is doubtless an emblem of 

TlIEY BEING THE SAORRD BOOKS AND TRADITIONS OF THE HINDOOS. 

The Fish denotes the fatal day 
When Earth beneath the 1.0 tter8 lay_ 

The Bull' 8 the emblem of the God 
Who raised again the mighty clod. 

The amphibiou8 Rept.le mark8 the time 
When it began the 8hore8 to c imb. 

The Lion King and 8avage train8 
Now roam the woods or graze the plain8. 

Next little ..DIan begins hi8 reign 
0' er earth and sky and watery main. 

Ram with ax then take8 his 8tand, 
Fells the thi:k fore8t-clear8 the land. 

Ram with plow turns up the soil, 
And teache8 men for food to toil. 

Ram with bow 'gainst tyrants fights, 
And thU8 defends the people'8 rights. 

Budha for reformation came, 
And formed a 8eet well known to fame. 

When Kalki mount8 h"8 milk-white 8teed, 
Heaven, Earth, and all! will then recede. 

According to the Hindoo theology the duration of the 
uni verse consists of ten periods or A va taras, the first of which 
is 432,000 years, tbe second is 2X432,000, the third 3X432,-
000, and �o on, and the tenth of 10X432,000 years. And the 
total d uration from creation to destruction will be 23,760 000 
years. Now it is not a little singular that the nu mber 432 is 
considered in the East as a sacred or mystic number, ani! was 
so regarded by the ancipnt Chaldeans, E !yptians, and others 
Again, if we add toge ther the numbers 1, 2, 3, and 4, the s um 
will be 10 ('Jr the ten avataras) . Again, the earth has four 
magnetic poles, which revolve around the pole of the earth, 
approximately in the fo\lowing periods; the first in 1 X 432 
y pars ; the second in 2 X 432, 864 years ; the third in 3 X 43j, 
or 1.296 years; and the fourth in 4X432, or 1 ,728 years_ The 
least common m ultiple  of these n umbers is 5,184, which mul
tiplied by the half of ten . gives 25,920 years, which is very 
nearly the peI'iod that it takes the pole of the earth to rovolve 
around thE' pole of tbe ecliptic, which gives rise to the pre
cession of the equinoxes_ Hence we may infer that the an· 
cients were acquain�ed with these grand phen�mena. I will 
now offer tbe following s uggestions as to why the number 
432 and its multiples and sub-m ultiples were considered sacred 
by the ancients. The following table will exhibIt in part my 
explanation; 

432=3X144=3X122 
864=6X144=6X 122 

1296=9 X 144=9 X 122 
1728=12X144=123 

The number t welve is everywhere used in the Bible as a 
sacred or mystic number. Hence we have the 12 sons of 
Jacob, the 12 tribes of Israel, the 12 apostles of our Savior, 
the ten commandmpnts delivered to Moses wbich were COlli
pleted by the Lord by adding t wo more to them, thus making 
12 in all; sho wing a completeness, a fullness, not represeuted 
by any other numher. Again, the dimen sions of the most 
holy altar in the temple of Solomon was four-square, and its 

Cain. He too is represented in the heavens by the constella
tion of husbandman or Bootes, who is a cultivator of the 
vine. He is represented as holding a cl ub, emblematic of his 
wickp.d dispoEition, for we are told tbat he slew his brother 
Abel. Abel is also rppresented in the heavens by the con
stellation of Auriga, who holds a kid in his arms. rhe posi
tion 

'
of these t w o  constellation in the heavenly sphere are so 

nearly opposite each other that it is presumable that they 
were so mapped out to show how differeut in character were 
Cain and Abel, or in other words, good and evIl. Then 
" Ram with bow" is an emblem of both Nimrod and Sllmpson, 
and are seen represented in the heavens by thos" beautiful 
constellations Orion and Hercules. Then Budha appears as a 
redeemer. Is this not another name for our Savior, who is 
a180 represllnted in the ancient charts of the heavens by a 
cbild in the arms of a virgin. And lastly, in the grand drama, 
Kalki appears, "mounted on his milk white steed." This 
can be no other than tile white horse mentioned in the sixth 
chapter of Revelation , and called" Death on the pale horse." 
And ag-ain, in chapter xix. ,  where the heavens are opened and 
a white horse appears, and his rider is called Faithful and 
'l'rue. This is also represented in the heavens by the con
stellation of Pegasus, on which Perseus rode to the rescue of 
the princess Cassiopeia, who was chained to a rock and about 
to be devoured by a great sea dragon. The first mpridian of 
the heavens pass�s only 6 min. 26 sec" or 10 38' 30" to the 
eastward of the bright star Algeneb, one of the stars forming 
the Square of Pegasus. Now the precession of the equinoxes 
carries the first mel1dian to tbe eastward at the rate of about 
50t" per year ; consequently Algeneb m ust have been 0 n that 

meridian about 117 years ago. The square city spoken of in 
Revelation is beautifully represented by the square of Pegas
us. The first meridian has already entered that city, and is 
gradually advancing towards the citadel, the heart of Pegasus, 
which it WIll reach in about a thousand years. At the same 
ti me th at it pierces the heart of P"gasus it will also pass 
through his rider, and then we may quote the prophecy of 
the ancient avataras ; 

u :e�;���!:t�Oa��t�ft\S �n\��it:e�!���;' 
Do we not see this illustrated before our eyes . Never has 

mankind made so much progress as during the last one hun
dred years (or since the first meridian entered into the square 
city). Faithful and True is preparing the white horse-he 
haB already one foot in the stirrup-he will sOOn mount his 
milk-white steed. Kalki is beating the call to arms and 
knocking at the door of our hearts to rouse us to action . The 
city of the New Jerusalem is being adorned for the marriage 
with the brightest je wels of the mInds �nd intellects of men. 
Her gat�s are standing ajar, and we can even now catch a 
glimpse into the glorious city whose fame is described in 
every sacred book ever written, and whose fair proportions 
are seen in the heavens represented by the Sq uare of Pegasus. 
Thus we see that our Bible, the ancient Avataras. and the 
stars agree. And why should they not? Truth is one and 
universal. And I feel sure that if we could read the internal 
sense of all sacred books we would find them to agree per
fectly. It is man alone who perverts them_ 

W. P. BUCKNER. 

.. _ .. 
measure was 12 X 12 X4. And the molten sea was supported Center oC Gravity in a Revolvlnl: Verttcal Wheel. 

bv 12 oxen. The seventh chapter of Revelation says that 
1 44,000 of tbe tri bes of I.rae] were sealed with the seal of  
the living G"d, and in the fourteenth chapter, that 144,000 of 
the redeempd praised God before the 4 beasts and the elders, 
and in the twenty-first chapter we find a depcri ption of the 
New Jer usalem, which is 4 square, has 12 gates, and the l ength 

"IESSRS. EDITORS: -On bebalf of the members of this Institute, I take the 
liberty of askmg you to say, through your able columns, whether the en· 
closf"d tbpory reg-ardlng a vernea] wheel in motlo1 is true; and if it. is true 
whether It has now been Introduced for tbe 1lrst time, as JlIr.McCarroll o[ 
thIS city pro1esscs bimself to be the discoverer of it. 

O. J. 6WEGLES, 
President Bu1f.lo Mechanics' lnstltute, 

and breadth and the hight thereof are till equal, and he found JI'he theory and its attempted demonstration are given as 
the measure to be 12,000 furlongs. Then the contents must follows, by Mr. Jl\mes O'Riordan in a communication to some 
be cube of 12,000, or 1,728,000,000,000. These analogies tend newspaper,the name of which our correspondent has withbeld. 
to sb ow why the ancit:nts regardpd the number 432 as sacred . We have no recollection of seeing this theory betore, but in 
Again, the sacred tradition and prophecies of every race and a paragraph attacbed to the slip containing the communica
nation were doubtless dictated by ext:atic8 long before the art tion of Mr. O'Riordan , we find a statement that it was formerly 
of writing was invented. Is it to be supposed that their submitted to us, and a charge that we treated the subject in 
prophecies and visions were lost? By no means. They a way that seemed to show want of appreciation of its merits. 
mapped them in the skies, Ilmong those fixed and unchange- There is  no doubt that we should have dismissed the subject 
able stars which glitter in the heavens above-a record that as un worthy serious discussion, had it come to us in the way 
never changes aud will last until tIme shall be no more. If we of ord inary correspondence. We would do so now had it 
cast our eyes to the heavens we will see there illustrated the come from a private source, as we deem it of no pmctical 
loregoing beautiful lines. Who cannot see the uni ver_al value, and we exceedin/!,ly dislike to cumber our pages with 
deluge when the eartb was beneath the waters, in the water purely theoretical qiscussion. We will however for this once 
bearer who is pourin\!" out a flood m which the fish do swim make an exception in favor of this communication, and en
and the ship (Noah's Ark) is tossed by its tumultuous waves. deavor to show the entire fallacy of the doctrine, as therein 
These constellations are plainly mapped out. Ag-ain, the set forth, 
reptile cra wling ' on the dry land is nothing more thau the MATTEAWAli',Aug.2cl,181l8. 
serpent that tem pted Eve and is represented in the heavens Ln reply to your query of the wbeel, viz., .. Wbether tbe welJ1b� of a verti· 

.' cal wbeel, wilen in motIon, reata on the same pont as wilen Inrellose." by a great serpent w hieh 16 pursuing a wom.an to devour her. I It does not. The uolnt on wn:cli tne .. el�bt rests-the center of grav.lty
In the ancient charts she is represented with a child in her I recedes from tile oenter and approaches nearer to thO periphery of tile ae' 
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scendlng balf of tbe wbeel,  and the greater tll e velocity tbe nearer 11 ap
proa('hes to it, but can never Teach to or b" yond it. 

Proof. Wben tlle wbeel ,. at rest, and of uniform density, by tbe laws of 
gravitation each particle of which it is comoosed is of equal wt"ight. fb.PD 
equilibrium Is produced-tbe centcr of graVlty coincides wltb the center of 
the wheel-and on aU f'ides there are equ:.il m omenta. 

Now let us see wh etht'T sucb is tb e case when the wheel is in motion. It is 
evident that as the wbeel revolves each partlCle h as a tendencv, owing to 
centrifugal force, to :fly oft' in tangents to the circles they de!'cflbe. This 
eventually wan}a occur were it not for the attractions of cohe,;:,10n and grav
i tation; the former keeping tile mass Of particles of matt er together, and tlJ e 
latter drawing them towards t.be earth, and consequPDtly glviDg' them weigh t. 

Again. 8S each p article revolves In succession from th e lower to the upper 
pOint ot' the perjphery, or through the ascendin� half of the wheel, they lose 
a portion of th eir weigbt equal to tbe centrlfugal force given to tbem In oppo· 
sition to gravitation . Each particle having a tenclency to fiy off in opposition 
to gravitation at one hundred and seventy-nine dift'erent angles, which un
doubtedly causes tbem to be relatIvely lighter than when at rest. Wbile o n  
th e  contr ary. as t h e  particles re',olve from top to bottom, o r  through the de
scending balf, they bave, In addition to their original weight (given by gravi· 
tatlon) wben at rest, the centlIfugal force given by the motion of tbe 
wbeel, whlcb proves clearly tbat tbe aescendlng portion of tb e wbeel 
Is actually beavler than the ascending balf. So wbat the ascending balf bas 
lost by motIOn , tbe descending balf bas gained to the same amount. And so 
to preserve the laws of mechaDlcs�equillbrlnm ani momenta-the center of 
gravity must part from the center of the wbeel and approach the dE'scending , 
tbe beavier perlDbery leaving a number of its particles to tbe ligb ter side to 
compensate tor what it lost by oentrifuga.l force. 

ent parts of the wheel is the same except th'l difference which 

resul ts from vaflations in their distances from the earth's cen

ter, which may be left out of consideration as it does not af

fect the present question ; and untll motion should be in

creased so that the wheel would be thrown to pieces, it would 

not affect the mution of any of the parts, its entire forc� be

in g  concentrated u pon the beariLgs an d neutralized thereby . 

Thus it gives equal weight to both sidps of the wheel , provi

ded the sides are symmetrical and homogeneous, and as it is 

an established principle III physics that a force acts upon any 

body without regard to its being at rest or in motion, the 

earth's attraction would not affect the center of �ravity in the 

mass, which does not depend upon the earth's attraction at 

any time or in any condition. The center of gravity in a 

mass is the point around which all the parts of the mass will, 

in any position, balance themselves, and its position would be 

the same were there no earth, or SUll, or planets, and the ver

tical revolving wheel had the infinitude of space all to itself. 

It is true that the application of the earth's attraction, is the 

ex oenmental test for determining the position of the center 

of gravity in a mass, but it is no less true that the position o f  

the cent.er of gravity is entirely independent o f  the influence 

of any external attractiop.--EDS. 
.. _ .. 

S o lar Heat-Ericsson's Solar Engine. 

As 1 h ave said, the greater the velocity the furtber tbe center of j!ravity 
departs 1rom th e cencer of the wheel, for the �reater the centrifugal force 
tbe greater tbe difference between the weights of tbe a,cendlng and de· 
scending parts of the wheel, and consequently t h e  nearer it must approach 
tbe bea vler penpbery to eEJUal1Ze tbls dltrerence and to produce equilibri· MESSRS. EDITORS :-Your correspondent, " A," erroneously 
um. But as tbe wheel is retarded, or tbe velocity ceases, tbe center of gravity supposes that the su1j ect of solar heat, as a mechanical mo
approacbes nearer and nearer,  t lll llnal ly It cOincides witb the cent.r of tbe tor� h�s not attracted due attention. Captain Ericsson at the 
wheel, tbe motion ceases ; then tbe wberl ls at rest,  and I will rest too. centennial celehration of the University of Lund, in Sweden , iYours truly 

JA.MES O'RIORDAN. last spring, forwe.rded to that ancient institution essays reI at-
This so-called proof is open to criticism, upon use of terms ing to the sun, showing that perfect uniformity of the rota

as well as incorrect reasoning ; but as we wish to discuss this tion of the earth, is incompatible with solar influence and 
matte�: in a spirit of candor, and to avoid any thing that that solar heat may be E O  employed as to furnish an infin i te 
should seem like ridicule, we shall confine ourselves entirely amount of motive power for practical purposes. As the first 
to the point at issue. part of the essay does not bear directly on the subjed under 

The reductio ad absurdum is a method of reasonin� that has consideration, I will pass over its contents merrly observing 
been considereQ..of great service in mathematical investiga- that the philosophical faculty of the Swedish University at 
tion, and is equally valuable in the d etermination of mech'ln- the centennial celebration alluded to, conferred on Captain 
ical principles. If, then, the theory that the c�nter of gravity Ericsson the degree of Honorary Doctor of Philosophy. Be
in a vertical revolving wheel is moved from the center of rev- fOle presenting to the readers of th� SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN a 
olution towards the descending half. of the wheel, conflicts translation of the latter part of the essay, it wil l  be proper to 
with establiEhed facts, the thwry itself must be enoneous, state tha t  I have witnessed the operation of one of Erics
or the facts are no longer to be considered as facts. Nothing son's solar engines, to be actuated by atmospheric air heated 
in mechanics, however, has been more surely established than by the direct intervention of concentrated solar heat. Your 
the facts with which this theory conflicts, and as facts are �echanical readers will be surprised on hearing" that the 
d earer to us than any th eory, however plausible, we are per· working piston of the model engine makes upward of 300 
force compelled to deny the truth of the proposition in strokes per minute. 
que.tion. The simplicity and moderate cost of the means devised to 

By this theory one side of a vertical wheel, when revolv- concentrate the solar heat are such that no practical difficul· 
ing,  is alway s heavier than the other side, provided the wheel ties present tbemselves to prevent the construction of solar 
be balanc<d when at rest. This ueing admitted, of course engines of any des�rable power. Much might be expected 
the centre of gravity is always outside the center of revolu- from the versatility of the constructor and his extraordinary 
tion ; and as long as the whenl revol ves in one �irectiotl, it is mechanical resource ; yet, the facility with which the radiant 
always on the same side of the cel.lter of rrvolution. Lik e heat of the sun may be collected and concentrated from acres 
causes always  produce like effects. The shifting of the cen- of surface, by the means contrived, will alike surprise and in
ter of gravity, outside the center of revolution, will, when a terest the mechanical and commercial comm unity. 
wheel is  at rest, cause it to turn, provided the increased The follo wing translation of the essential part of Captain 
wpight of one fide, aided by the diminished weight of the Ericsson's communication to the pbilosophical faculty of 
other side, is sufficient to overcome the friction of  its bear Lund, cannot lail to interest your readers : 
ings. If Lhis is constantly kept up, the wheel will constantly " I h ave, of late years, spent much ti me and considerable 
turn with increasing velocity, un til it reaches the maximum means on experiments to ascertain if the radiating heat of 
velocity that can resul t from the given loading of one side. the 8un can be concentrated in such a manner as to render it 
This occurs upon the common overshot w ater-wheel, the mo- available lor the production of motive power. 
tion 01 which is kept up by eonstantly keeping the cent�r of " Sir John Herschel's and Mr. Poullet's experiments -relat
gravity outside the center of revolution upon one side in the ing to the radiating heat of the sun , although interesting, 
continuous a pplication of a weight of water to, and the dis- are not satisfactory as they only deal with low tem peratures, 
charging it from, that side. In a\heavy wheel a slight change showing ho w much ice may be melted, or what elevation of 
of the center of gravity to one side of the center of revolu· temperature of water under t h e  builing point may be effected 
tion is sufficient to turn it if nicely balancrd. We w ere once in a given time on a given svrface. The purpose of my in· 
employed to balance cylinders weighing 300 pnunds each, in. vestigations and experiments, on the other hand, has been 
tended to revolve 1,200 times per minute. With this speed to ascertain what amount of heat can be developed at the 
the tJalancing had to be performed with the utmost nicety, high temperature obtained by concentrating the solar rays, 
and the bearings were so constructed for the purpose of ne- viz., bringing their power to bear on a red uced surface, and to 
curacy, t hat the friction was the slightest possible. A differ- dtwise the most efficient means for effecting such a concen
cnce ?f two ounces between the sides of theRe cylin��rs was tration of the radiating heat. Apart from these preparatory 
suffiCIent to render them useless, and in balancing the weight experiments, I have also, at the commenllcment of the pres· 
of a tenpenny nail would set one of them in motion. No w ent y ear, constructed three different motors which I term So
these nicely balanced cylinders. according to the above tar FJngine8. One of these is actuated by steam formed by 
theory, ought to hdve been perpetual motions. The weight the concentration of the heat of the solar rf_Ys, while the 
of a nail would turn them, and it would be difficult to con other two are actuated by the expansive force of atmospheri c  
ceive o f  a spifting o f  the center o f  gravity so slight that i t  air heated directly b y  concentrated radiant heat. Time will 
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face throws off 45,984 times mnre heat than the eal' h re
ceives. We are therefore enabled, on 1he stren gth of the 
practical result now positivrly estabIi.hed ., to infpr, that an 
area of 10 feet square on the sun's surface develops b eat  
enough to actuate a steam engine, not a theoretical one w i ch 
its small cons umption, but a real steam engine of 45,984 
horse power, rlemanding a consumption of more than 100,000 
pounds of coal every hour. But this esiima.te, based on the 
evapo mtion eff�cted by the concentrated radiant heat, is far 
below the actu!j,l development of heat by the sun. Fully one 
half of the heat conveyed by the sol ar rays is lost during 
their passage through the atmosphere and through the ap . 
paratus ])y which the temperature is elevated to the neces�ary 
high degree. The actual devolopment of heat, on the sup' 
posed 10 feet square of the surface of the sun, will therefore 
equal the amount of heat generated by the consumption of 
200,000 pounds of coal per hour. The mind cannot conceive 
the intensity which must accompany such an inordinate con
sumption in so small a space. Still less can we form an idea 
of the nature of the combustibles or their sufficiency, when 
such an intense heat is perpetually kept up on the entire sur· 
face of a globe the d iameter of which is morr than a hundred 
ti mes greater than that of the earth. But it is not my inten 
tion on this occasion to lay before the philosophical faculty 
my speCUlations regarding the propertifS of this wonder ful 
orb : I have only designed to discuss the question as to the 
sufficiency of the radiant heat notwithstanding the enormous 
distance, and the use we can make of It as a mechanical mo
tor. The result of my experiments, as already stated, having 
established the fact that without an inconvenient extension 
of the mechanism which I have devised for concentrating 
the radiant heat, sufficient power can be obtained for practi · 
cal purposes, it will now be proper to point out what amount 
of mecbanical power m ay be obtained by occupying a Swe
di8h square mile w i Lh solar engines. Assume that one half 
of the area is set a�ide for nece�Rary roads, houses. etc., an 
available area would remain of 18.000 x 36,000-648,000,000 
superficial feet on which the radiant heat might be concen
trated. My !.'evo;ral experIments having shown tLat the con
centration of the solar heat on 100 square feet of surface is  
more than sufficient to develop a horse power, it follo w s  that 
64,800 engines, each of 100 horse power, may be kept in mo · 
tion by the raJiant heat of the sun on a S w edish square 
mile. 

" Archimedes enthusiastically exclaimed that his favorite 
device, the lever, had power enough to neave the earth out 
of  its path. It may be more truly sDid, that the concentra
tion of the radiant heat of the sun furnishes sufficient force 
to stop the earth in its course. 

" I  cannot omit adverting to the insignific'lnce of the dy
namic energy which the entire exhaustion of our coal fields 
would produce, compared with the incalculable amount of 
force at our com m and, if we avail ourselves of the concen· 
tl ated heat of the s olar rays. Al rrady Euglishmen have es ti
mated the near aporoach of the time when the su pply of coal 
will end, although their mines, so to speak, have j ust been 
o pened. A couple of thousand years, drops in the ocean of 
time, wil l completely exhaust thp coal fields of Europe un
l ess, in the meantime, the heat of the sun be emoloyed. It 
is true, that the solar heat i� often prevented from reaching 
the earth. On the other hand, the skillful engi neer knowll 
many ways of laying up a supply when the sky is cl ear and 
that great store house is o pened where the fuel may be ob
tained free of cost and transportation. At the saUle time a 
great portion of our planet enj oys perpE-tnal s Ull shine. The 
field therefore awaiting the applic ... tion of the solar enuine is 
almost beyond computation, while the source of its power is 
boundless. 

,. Enough, I trust, has been said to enable the philosophical 
faculty to j udge of the im portance of the subj ect ; but who 
can foresee what influence an inexhaustible motive power 
will exercise on civilization and the capability of the earth to 
supply the wllnts of OUf race ?" 

The foregoing translation is sufficien tly explanatory to 
enable the reader to unilerstand clearly the general features 
of the subject. I will therefore merely add , th at Captain 
Ericsson is pushing the stupendous sch eme with such vigor, 
that, belore the tdrmination of the present season, breail will 
be prepared from flour ground by the po wer of his solar en-
gine. Yours very respectfully, 

C H. DELAMATER. 
would make a less difference in weight upon one side of a not permit, nor is it my purpose on the present occasion, to _ _  .. 
wheel weighing 300 pounds than the weight of a single ten- present a description of these solar engin es or the means Removing Chuck Cement Crom Lathe Work. 

penny nail. These cylinders,when set in motion, after being adopted for concentrating the radiant heat in order to obtltin MESSRS. EDITORS :-1 notice one of your correspondents 
thus bal anced, ought to have continued revolving for over the necessary high temperature. I will therefore limit my is troubled about removing the " wax" or " lac" from his 
when the belts were run off ; but they did not, they al ways essay to the consideration of the essential part;of the subject, work, after taking it from the lathe. 
ceased moving as soon as their momentum had been exhaust- viz., the motive force itself. With regard to this, I have brief- With an experien-::e of many years, perhaps I can relieve 
ed by friction. 

-
The geniuses who have heretofore expended ly to state that my experiment.<! show that, at the high tem- your correspondent of his trouble by giving him my method. 

their time and money upon the problem of a perpetual mo· perature requisite for steam engines and caloric engines, the On removing the piece from the lathe, I warm it over a 
tion, have-if this theory be correct-been altogether on the heating power of the sun on a surface 10 feet square will, spirit lamp, then tap it with a stiff brush, lightly : the wax 
wrong track. Instead of attempting to throw wheels con- although in it8elf too feeble, evaporate, on an average, 489 wil l adhere to the brush. By repeating the operatio n, there 
stantly out:of balance, they should h ave endeavored to balance cubic inches of water in the hour, by means of my mechani- is but little left for the a lcohol to do. If in a great hurry a 
them perfectly. We might, as the lawyers say, rest here, cal contrivance for effecting the necessary concentration. fe w seconds' boiling in alcohol will remove the balance, or it 
but we will discuss the matter somewhat further, lest we The importance of this res ult cannot be overestimated when can be put in alcohol, WIthout boiling, a fe w minutes, while 
should again be accused of not fully appreciating the merits we reflect that such an amount of evaporation demonstrates the time is employed on other parts of the watch, when the 
of the case. the pre8ence of sufficient htat b d evelop a force capable of piece is cleaned with ease. Hoping the above will benefit 

The error in the so·called proof of the theory, so positively lifting 35,000 pounds one foot high in a minute, thus exceed- some of my brother " chips," I remain, 
asserted, lies in tile aEsum ption t,hat the centIifngd force acts ing one horse po wer. As all incontrovertible evidence of the Eufaula, Ala. 

. 

in opposition to the ellIth's attraction on the ascending side of capability ot the sun to develop a �reat amount of :beat at .. _ .. 
S. S. BARNARY. 

the wheel and cooperates with it u pon the descending side. high temperatures, this result is probably of g reater import- PROF. GAMGEE has made a repo rt to the effect that one-fifth 
It is true, as Mr. O'Riordan affirm�,:that the centrifugal force is ance than any other physical truth practically established. of the ml'at eaten in Great Britain, whether beef, m utton, 
opposed by t wo forces, the attractions of gravitation and co- " The mean distance from the center of the sun to the veal, or l amb, is diseased. Prof Gerlach stat�s that hdl f the 
hesion ; but the attraction of  g ravitation which thus as,ists earth being 214'44 times greater than the radius of the meat con s nmed in Berlin is diseased. Ho w abo ut the Unit" d 
cohesion is the gravitation of the particles of the wheel to- lormer, it ", ill be found by squaring this sum, that one super- States ? The butchers in New York say the demand for beef 

wards its own center of gravity, and not the earth's attraction ficial foot of the sun's surface must heat 45,984 superficial has largely diminished in consequence of popula,r doubt upon 
upon those particles. The earth's attraction upon the differ· . feet of the earth. In other words, the sun on an equal sur· . this point. 
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SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF 'fHE SCIENTIFIC AME.RI . 

CAN.-AFFAIRS AT THE PATENT OFFICE. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 2, 1868. 
You have already announced that Commissioner Foote is  

hard at work reorganizing the bu"iness of the Patent Office . 
His reform promises to be very thorough. Laziness is a 
thing not to be tolerated any more, el:penses will be cut 
cut down to the lowest figure, and the Office be put 
upon a thorough working basis. The practice of paying 
forty. eight dollars per thousand for manilla envelopes has 
been discontinued, and the daubing over of stone columns 
with cobalt blue is not likely to be repeated at present. 
The Commissioner has made several changes relative to pre
paring the anD,nal report, printing specifications, etc., wlMch 
will greatly reduce the expenses, and advance the true in
terests of the office. 

Among other reforms introduced, is that of examination 
.f examiners, to see if they are qualified for their dnties 
W. B. Taylor and J.W. Jayne, Examiners, and B. F. James, of 
the Appeal Board, are appointed to examine applicants for 
positions in the Office, and hereafter, before any appointment 
can be made the candidate will be thoroughly examined as  
to his  fi tness for the place. He must possess at least some 
show of qualification or he caunot be appointed. All those 
now in the Office will have to sabmit to this examination, 
and if found unqualified will be discharged. They must 
have on the wedding garment or they cannot sit at the 
feast. . 

The Commissioner intends to raise the standard of princi
pal examiners to that of the j udges of our common courts, 
and means to do away with the practice heret ofore in vogue 
of appointing persons to positions simply because they hap
pen to be related to some M. C. or Senator. 

It is not stated. whether any examination as to moral q uali
fication is to be made, but it will do the candidates no harm 
to put to them a few questions from " Watts on the Mind," 
and the old-fasnioned H Westminster Catechism," books too 
much neglected by officials now-a.days. There is consider
able interest felt about this new procedure, and it is already 
reported that some of the officials with hair erect, are ex
pecting momentarily to be summoned before the new Tribu
nal. Mr. Taylor, who has had long experience in examining 
shooting irons, is expected to throw in some sharp shots. 
Judge James will apply the legal rules, and Mr. Jayne will 
do his share of the heavy work. The board is  really a very 
able one, and Commissioner Foote has shown wisdom in 
making the selection. The board will soon organize, and 
proceed secundum artem. 

You have, for some time, been aware of the fact that the 
Examiners have been seriously hampered for room in which 
to transact their business, and owing to the lack of a little 
gumption on the part of former Commissioners, no efforts 
were made to remove the clog. I am happy to Bay that five 
rooms in the basement formerly occupied by the Agricultural 
Department, have been turned over to the Patent Office, and 
will be occupied by the chemical department under Professor 
Hedrick and other pur]i>oses. 

The appointment of Judge Foote to the Commissionership, 
will do much to break up some mischievous cliques, which 
have swarmed about the Office like hungry flies-this class 
of which I am now speaking are really a serious pest, and it 
wants a high. toned Commissioner to keep them in their 
proper places, and to teach them that the Patent Office can 
be managed withont their assistance and advice. 

The Office will soon be all that inventors have a right to 
expect; and that their claims will be liberally treated, no one 
need fear or doubt. Judge Foote is a warm friend to the in
"Tentor. 

There is a report that Mr. Grinnell, at present an examiner, 
is to take the place of Gen. Stout, as Chief Clerk, but I think 
this is somewhat premature. Gen. Stout is now absent, and 
it is not likely that any change will be made, if at all, until 
his return. 

After a very severe contest the Commissioner has decided 
to extend the Haywood India Rubber Patent, which is con-
sidered to be very valuable. COMMUNE BONUM. 

.. _ .. 

Chemical and Technical Prizes. 

The Soc:iete d' Enccruragement pour l' Encouragement pour 
l'Industrie Nationale of Paris has established the following 
prizes for solving the subj oined questions. The details may 
be found in the Programme des Prix et 1Ifedailles mis en 
Concours de la Societe d' Encouragement, Paris, rue Bl1naplM'te 
No. 44 (1867). 

1. 2,000 francs for an improved method for preparing oxy
gen on a large scale. (Answer in 1869). 

2. 3,000 francs for a technical application of binoxide of 
"hydrogen . (Answer in 1869). 

3. 3,000 francs for a cheap method for preparing ozone. (An
swer in 1871). 

4. 2,000 francs for converting the nitrogen of the atmos
phere into a stable form, as nitric acid or ammonia. (An
!wer in 1869). 

5. 2,000 francs for manufacturing cyanides by the aid of 
atmospheric nitrogen alone. (Answer in 1871). 

6.  3,000 francs for manufacturing oil of vitriol without ar
�enic from pyrites. (Answer in 1870). 

7. 1,000 francs for technical application of some common 
and cheap mineral substance. (Answer in 1868). 

8. 1 ,000 funcs for rendering valuable the various residues 
of manufactories. (Answer iu 1869) . 

9. 1,000 franCE for ustlful applications of the newly discov
ered metals-thallium, magnesinm, indium. (Answer in 
1870). 

10. 1,000 francs for the Bame of non-metallic elements, as 

'citufifit !mtritau. 
silicium, borax, bromine, iodine, selenium, phosphorus. (An
swer in 1870). 

11. 1,000 francs for the discovery of a new and valuable 
alloy. (Answer in 1871). 

12. 3,000 francs for the preparation of artificial plumbago 
adapted for lead-pencils. (Answer in 1872). 

13. 3,000 francs for producing artificial black compact dia
monds. (Answer in 1872). 

14. 4,000 francs for discovering a process by which useful 
organic substances, such as quinia, indigo, alizarine, cane
sugar, etc., may be manufactured. (Answer in 1872). 

15. 4,000 francs for discovering a method for the artificial 
production of fatty acids or waxes. (Answer in 1874). 

16. 6,000 francs for a method of manufacturing steel found
ed on reliable experilll:ents. (Answer in 1872). 

17. 5,000 francs for a method which disinfects the refuse 
matter of gas factories. (Answer in 1869). 

18. 1 ,000 francs for a method which rapidly disinfects and 
clarifies the water of culverts. ( Answer in 1868.) 

19. 1,500 francs for an ink which does not inj ure steel pens. 
(Answer in 1868). 

20. 3,000, 1,500, and 500 francs for the application of borax 
or boracic acid in pottery ; for the discovery of new sources of 
boracic acid in France or her colonies, and for a composition 
which may replace boracic acid in the glazing of porcelain 
ware without increasing the cost. (Answer in 1 868). 
. 21. 1,000 francs for a practical application of dialysis. (An
sWer ill 1868). 

22. 1,000 francs for a practical application of dialysis to 
gases, such as separation of oxygen from air ; distinction of 
noxious gases in confined spaces ; discovering of a dia
phragm, by means of which, in rooms lighted by gas and 
kept ventilated, to preven t explosion, the gas may be permit
ted to escape while the air is retained (?). (Answer in 1868). 

23. 1,000 francs for the best mode of heating and at the 
same time ventilating rooms. (Answer in 1868). 

24. 1,000 francs for a good filter for drinking water. (An
swer in 1869). 

25. 1,000 francs for a new and ready method by which fresh 
meat, game, or fish may be preserved at least for thirty days.  
(Answer in 1868). 

26. 6,000 francs for a mode of permanent disinfection of 
water close ts. (Answer in 1871). 

27. 1,000 francs for practical introduction of Pasteur's 
method in the manufacture of vinegar. (Answer in 1868). 

28. 2,000 fraMs for a book on the manufacture of wine, 
etc. (Answer in 1870). 

29. 3,000 francs for the best apparatus to preserve and 
transport wine in. (Answer in 1870). 

.. _ .. 
MODERN PENMANSHIP, 

We gave last week some illustration� of the pictorial writ
ten languages of savages. A natural sequence to the train 
of thought snggested by that article, is the written language 
of modern times. In the written language of civilized 
nations we find arbitrary characters, representing sounds 
whi:Jh, in combination, are used to represent things and ideas. 
The history of these characters contains many matters of in
terest ; but in the present article we wish to confine ourselves 
to the discussion of the forms of the letters used in modern 
penmanship, and to show that the observance of these forms 
entails a large amount of useless labor, which renders the 
system inadequate to modern business exigencies. We further 
believe that the conventional forms of which we speak are 
capable of modification, so as to be equally legible while they 
could be far more rapidly written. The two great elements 
which are of vital importance in business penmanship, are 
rapidity and legibility. We hold that artistic forms have no 
claims whatever which ought to demand consideration, when 
they hinder the attainment of the former requisites. The 
business of j ob printing owes its prosperity largely to the 
inefficiency of modern penmanship. The best and most 
learned men of our age have lamented the waste of time 
forced upon them by the labor of writing, and have advocated 
the adoption of a less complicated system of penmanship than 
the one in universal use. 

Many have gone so far as to advocate the general use of 
phonography. The Hon. Thomas H. Benton said that an 
early knowledge of phonography would have saved him 
twenty years of hard labor. An English reviewer, speaking 
of this subj ect, says, " We require some means of bringing 
the operations of the mind and of the hand into closer cor
respondence." We are, however, of the opinion that there 
are many obj ections to the adaptation of the existing systems 
of shorthand for business purposes. The first and most obvi
ous objection seems to be the necessity for the observance of 
the orthography of words in ordinary legal and business 
writing. The most popular systems of shorthand more or 
less ignore this necessity, and multiply the characters used in 
writing so that certain sounds expressed in the ordinary way 
by a combination of characters, are represented by symbols 
arbitrarily used for that purpose. We are aware that some 
modifications of these systems have been proposed, which 
render them more fit for business use than the reporting style, 
admitted by all authors to be unfit for that purpose. But the 
substitution of any of these systems for the old one wonld be 
too radicalfa change, and would be attended with obvious 
difficulties. The reform should commence with the alphabet 
now used, the aim being to gradually modify the forms of 
the letters, so as to divest them of the useless turns and flonr
ishes which do not add to legibility, and, regardless of all 
artistic notions, to simplify their construction as much as pos
sible. This it is quite possible to do, especially with the capi
tals. Scarcely one of these requires more than two-thirds the 
number of motions now required, to answer equally well, and 
io be read by any one who can read ordinary writh�g. In, the 
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course of time entirely new characters might be substituted, 
beginning first with the letters least used. 'fhe latter should 
be as sim ple as those now used in phonography ; a single dash 
or curve, above or below the line upon the paper. Any one 
at all versed in the shorthand systems now used, will readily 
understand how the variations in the positions, angles and 
thickness of such primitive forms, can be multipl ied so as to 
give the requisite number of characters. An alphabet may 
be made entirely of straight marks, each letter requiring but 
one motion, and differing from the others only in thickness, 
length, the angle it makes with the ruling of the paper, and 
its position above or below the line. Moreover, snch an 
alphabet can be written with perfect legibility, and in much 
l ess time, than the ordinary characters. Bnt it is not neces· 
sary to limit ourselves to straight marks, and it would not be 
advisable to do so. The object in speaking of it in this con
nection was to show the entire practicability of eventually 
obtaining an alphabet, in which each letter should demand 
only a single motion instead of five or six, as is the case with 
many now in use. 

The progress of the age depends so m uch upon the pen, 
that it is wrong to neglect any means that would facilitate 
the work of authors, editors, and the large class of those who 
spend their lives in clerical labor. But in this as in all other 
needed reforms we must make haste slo wly, and it is on this 
account we recommend beginning with the simplification of 
the alphabet now used, rather than the attempt to at once 
adopt phonography, as advocated by many of our exchange's . 

. _  .. 
An ACrican Rainstorm. 

The following extract from the travels of the celebrated 
African hunter and explorer Mr. Baker, recently published, 
will give a good idea of the great rapidity with which rain
storms gather in tropical regions, and the enormous vol umes 
of water which often fall in a few hours, filling the previously 
dry and arid ueds of rivers, and causing inundations of pro
portions entirely unknown in more temperate climes. 

" The cool night arrived, and I was lying half asleep upon 
my bed by the margin of the river, when I fancied I heard a 
rumbling like distant thunder ; I had not heard such a sonnd 
for months, but a low, uninterrupted roll appeared to increase 
in volume, although far distant. Hardly had I raised my 
head to listen more attentively, when a confusion of voices 
arose from the Arab's camp, with a sound of many feet, and 
in a few minutes they rushed into my camp shouting to my 
men in the darkness. ' The river ! The river !'  

" We were up in an instant, and my interpreter, Mahomet, 
in a state of inten se confusion, explained that the river was 
coming down, and that the supposed distant thunder was the 
roar of approaching water . 

" Many of the people were asleep upon the clean sand of 
the river's bed ; these were quickly awaken'ld by the Arabs 
who rushed down the steep bank to save the skullb of my 
two hippopota'mi, that were exposed to dry. Hardly had 
they descended, when the sound of the river in the darkness 
beneath, told us that the water had arrived, and the men , 
dripping with wet, had j ust sufficient time to drag their heavy 
burdens up the bank. On the morning of the 24th of June, 
I stood on the banks of the noble Atbara river at the break of 
day. The wonder of the desert ! yesterday there was a bdr
ren sheet of glaring sand, with a fringe of withered bush and 
trees upon its oorders that cut the yellow expanse of the des
ert. For days w e  had journeyed along the exhausted ued of 
the river ; all nature, even i n  nature's poverty, was most 
poor ; no bush could burst a leaf ; no tree could throw a 
shade ; crisp gums crackled upon the stems of the mimosas, 
the sap dried upon the burst bark, sprung with the withering 
heat of the simoom. In one night there was a mystE'rious 
change-wonders of the mighty Nile I-an army of water 
was hastening to the wasted river ; there was no drop of rai n ,  
n o  thunder cloud on the horizon to give hope, all had been 
dry and sultry ; dust and desolation yesterday,-to-day a 
magnificent stream, some five hundred yards in width, and 
from fifteen to t wenty fee t in depth, flowing through the 
dreary desert ! Bamboos and reeds, with trash of all kinds, 
were hurried along the muddy waters." 

.. - .. 
The Late Flood at Baltimore • 

The Baltimore Weekly CommerciaZ takes the ground that 
the late disastrous flood was caused by a storm wholly excep
tional in its character, and argues that in the re-occupation of 
the fine water privileges, where so much damage was sus
tained, it should be so considered. It says : 

" Accordino- to the best accounts that have come to us of the 
visitation in �uestion, and after mature consideration, it seems 
to 1Je  the concurrent testimony that on the day the deluge 
came a vast black cloud covered the couutry all the way from 
about Laurel and the region north of that point to the Penn
sylvania line. A lady staying at the time some twelvA mile. 
to the north of the point named, stated that for two or three 
hours it was so dark, even at the window, as to make sewing 
difficult. ,. -This vast amount of watAr appears to have been 
discharged from the clouds almost simultaneously, and near 
the head wa�ers of the streams so suddenly affected, there 
having been comparatively but a few drops observed at Elli
cott's Mills when the water began to rise with snch fearful 
rapidity there. Almost in the nature of a great water spout 
then it was one of those unusual visitations-we repeat
such

' 
as might neva.t' occur again ; and therefore, we say, con 

sidering all the circumstances, it  is but a matter of cour�e that 
those who have hitherto enj oyed the fine advantages of the 
streams alluded to, should put their power in requisition once 
more for business purposes." 

__ �� __ -4"�_�"" __ --------

LYONS, Michigan, has 100 acres of peppermint under culti
vation, and has made this year 1000 pounds of pure oil, Imd 
is still at it. The oil is worth $8 a pound. 
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TELEGRAPHING WI rHOUT WIRES, 

The N. Y. HeJI'ald publishes a long cock-and-bull story from 
a correspondent at Tonawanda, N. Y., detailing the marvel
ous discovery of a young man " of modpst mien " in that 
town, of the name of James H. Mower. The invention pur
ports to be an electrical �crew or a method of telegraphing 
without wires. The account states that, after going through 
secret studies of electricity, chemistry, and all the sciences 
for three years, during which he encountered difficulties the 
mere mention of which would occupy two columns of our 
paper, this modest young man emerges from his obscurity 
and makes a trial of his invention on Lake Ontario with a 
pair of the newly-discovered apparatuses. These were each 
sunk in 25 feet of water, and placed 25 miles apart, in an ex
act mathematical straight line, extending precisely east and 
we�t. The parallel was obtained from the most accurate 
sur veys by a skilled astronomer, because the slightest .aria
tion from the true line would have been fatal to success. 
The precise nature of the apparatus used is not stated ; but 
we are told that, by means of a remarkable eleetrical ma
chine of hiB own getting up, " but of too intricate a charac
ter to be described here," he generates an immense quantity 
" of a fl uid of astonishing qualities, possessing all the d esira· 
ble requisites to a quick and thorough decomposition of 
water." 

" On the 10th of July, every thing was got in position, the 
weather being calm and the water smooth. A scow from 
which to operate was anchored at each end. He then com
menced to generate a powerful stream and an immense quan
tity of the decomposing fluid, which he stood ready to let 
loose upon th e susceptible medium, a hundred radiating 
agents converging to a common center, all charged with 
electricity, and which were only waiting for the needed 
tDuch to speed the fluid upon its impulsive errand . At sev· 
enteen minutes past two o'clock he handled the operating 
screw and sent tJ;j.Jl following dispatch ; 
. . . J. B. Sl'EABMAlI"-

u '  Success at last is mine. JAMES H. MOWEB.' 

" At nineteen minutes past two o'clock, back cltme the re
!!ponse : 
, , MR. MOWBB-
.. ' The world will acknowledge your triu mph. J. B. Sl'EABMAlI".' 

" Two hours were then spent in uninterrupted communica
tion upon matters relating chiefly to the apparatus, its op
erations and disposition. 

" As to the whole evolution of dispatching messages 
through water, using it as the only medium, without the aid 
of any w ire or insulated conductor, it may be explained thus : 
The water at the point of contact with the fluid is decom
posed in the first drop, VI hen the chemical separation ad
vances to the second globul� and there effdcts a like change, 
communicating the evol ution to the third, and so on in the 
line of transmission, always in the same stratum of water. 
Why this line of invariable decomposition is always east and 
west, Mr. Mower, as I remarked before, will not now dis 
dose. 

" It is impossible to overestimate the importance of this 
discovery-a discovery which will establish a perfect gridiron 
of ocean telegraphs between our Atlantic coast and Europe 
on the one hand,  and the Pacific coast and China on the other. 
Obscure islands in the most neglected corners of the earth 
will be able to hold converse with civilization, and soon re
eeive her quickening breath of industry and art. Every re
spectable seacoast newspaper can open its own cbannels of 
communication at an expense insignificant when compared 
with the present transatlantic rates. A thousand benefits 
will accrue to mankind, and it is  hoped that, in their full 
fruition, the name of Mower w ill not be forgotten, for he has, 
indeed, electrified the world." 

The suggestion of a telegraph without wires is very old . 
Our modest young man might have saved himself the labor 
of writing up his silly yam, and given the pith of his story 
in much better style, by quoting, as follows, from Addison's 
aI ticle in tbe Spectator, published over 150 years ago : 

" Strada, in one of his prolusions, gives an account of a 
chimerical correspondence between two friends, by the help 
of a certain loadstone which had such virtue in it, that if it 
touched two several needles, when one of the needles so 
touched began to move, the other, though at never so great 
a distance, moved at the same time, and in the same manner. 
He tells us that two friends, being each possessed of one of 
these needles, maue a kind of dial plate, inscribing it  with 
the four and twenty letters. They then fixed one of ihe. 
needles on each of these plates in such a manner that it couiil 
move round without impediment. Upon their separating 
from one another into distant countries, they agreed to with
draw themselves into their closets at a certain hour of the 
day, and to converse by means of this their invention. Ac
cordingly, when they were some hundred miles asunder, each 
of them shut himself up in his closet at the time appointed, 
and immediately cast his eye upon his dial plate. If he had 
a mind to write anything to his friend, he directed his needle 
to every letter that formed the words which he had occasion 
for, making a little pause at the end of every word or sen
tence, to avoid confusion. The friend in the meanwhile S8W 
his own sympathetic needle moving of itself to every letter 
which that of his correspondent I)ointed at. By this means 
they talked together across a whole continent, and conveyed 
their thoughts to one another in an instant, over cities or 
mountains, seas or deselts." 

Here is an almost exact description of Brett's needle tele
graph as used for twenty years past in England, the essential 
difference being that, in order to make the two separated 
needles  �.ympatbetic, Mr. Bett is obliged to keep them con
stantly connected by means of a telegraph wire. 

Rule. f'or the Strength of' B o ller •• 
The " Useful Information for Rail way Men," wri tten by 

Mr. W. G. Hamilton, for the Ramapo Wheel and Foundery 
Company. among many other valuable items of information, 
gives the following, regarding steam boilers. For the cylin
drical parts : 

To Find the Worlcing Steam Pres81JJfe Due to a gWen DiameteJl', 
Thicknes8 of Plate, and Q:uality of Joint :-RULE-Multiply 
thickness of plate in inches by 2, and by the working strength 
of the longitudinal j oint in pounds, per square inch, and di
vide by the diameter in inches ; quotient is working steam
pressure in pounds, per square inch. 

To Find ThiCK:ne88 of Plate, DU6 to a given DiameteJl', Quali
ty of Joint, and Worlcfng Pre8sure :-Multiply the working 
pressure in pounds, per square inch, by the diameter in 
inches, and divide tbe product by the working strength of 
the longitudinal j oint in pounds, and by 2. The final quo
tient is the required thicknesa of plate in inches. 

The ultimate or bursting pressure is five times the work
ing pressure. 

To Find Worlcing Steam Pr688ure, Due to a given DiameteJl' 
of Tie-Rod, and Area of Segment to be guarded by it :- Divide 
tbe working strength of the tie-rod in poands, by the area of 
the segment in square inches ; quotient is  working steam 
pressure in pounds, per square inch. 

To Find Thickne8s of Plates of Stayed Surfaces :-Multiply 
the !!q�re root of the pressure in pounds, per square inch, by 
the greatest distance between the stays in inches, and by 
'008 ; . product �uals thickness of plate in inches. 

To Find Area of Segment, Due to a given DiameteJl' of Tie
Rod and Working Pres81JJfe :-Di vide the working strength of 
the tie-rod in pounds, by the working pressure in pounds, 
per square inch ; q uotient is area of segmen t in square 
inches. Working tensile strength of best iron roils is seven· 
eighths inch diameter, 8,000 pounds ; one inch dia meter, 
10,000 pounds ; one and one-eighth inches diameter, 18,000 
pounds. Deduct ten per cent if the rod is reduced by scre w
ing. 

To Find Di'inen8i0n8 of Stay Bolt8 :-Multiply area supported 
by stay in square inches by pressure of steam in pounds per 
square inch ; the sum divided by 9,000 equals area of stay 
bolts in square inches, if t he stay is thickened out where the 
screw is cut. If the screw is cut out of the body of the stay, 
divide by 6,000. Where stay s are secured by keys, the stay 
at the end should be one and a quarter diameter of the body 
of the stay. Depth of cutter, 1'6 diameter of stay ; thickness 
of cutter, 0 '8 diameter o f  stay. 

To Find Worlcing Strength of a ROOf-Stay (or OrOU!n Bar) of 
given Dimenmon8, fixed in its Place :-Multiply thi�ness of 
stay at the center in inches, by the square of its depths at 
the center in inches, and by 80 ; divide the product by the 
length of the span in inches ;· quotient is working load in 
tuns equally distributed, when stay is fixed in its place. 

Staying Locomotive Boiler8. - Fire-Box Water Spaces :
Working pressure in pounds, per square inch, being one sixth 
of b llrsting pressure ; stays, th?ee-quarters inch diameter ; 
copper plates, one· half inch thick ; iron do., three-eighths 
inch thick. 

STAYS STAYS 
STAY. PLATE. 5 Iii". Al'ABT. 4 m.APABT. 

Copper Copper Screwed and riveted 107 185 
Iron Copper Screwed aud rivetel! 160 250 
Iron Copper Screwed only 120 190 
Iron Iron Screwed and riveted 185 290 

For low pressure boilers, at twenty pounds per square inch 
flat portions should be stayed at  intervals of t w elve inches 
apart. 

To Find the Pres8ure borne by the Roof-StaY8 (or OrOU!n-Bar8) 
of a Fire-BO'J) :-Multiply span of the roof in inches, by the 
pitch of the stays in inches, and by the pressure in pounds 
per square inch, and divide by 2240 ; the product is the pres
sure uniformly distributed, borne by each roof.stay, in tuns. 

Strength of BoileJl' Plate8 and Joint8 :-Working strength of 
best boiler plates are : 

Yorkshire Dlates. per sqnare Inch of entire section . . . . . . .  11,000 ponnds. 

l��fg*��i·�;���:·:·:·:·:·:::::::·:·:·:·::::::·:·:·::::::::::: :· : : : : : :tt! :: 
Cast steel plates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.000 

Worlcing btrength of Joint per Square Inch of Entire Sect�n : 
BEST BEST BEST 

YOBKSMBE. STAFFOBDSMBE. AHERICA1\". 
Scarf· welded • .Joint. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11.000 9,000 14,500 
Donble riveted. donble welt . . . . .  9,000 7,000 10,500 

. •  . .  lap j oint.. . . . . . . .  8,000 6,500 9,750 

i>��b"fe
e
W:�l�I,

n
Jni:ie ... veii : : : : : :  �:� �:goo& �:ggg 

Single riveted lap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6,700 5,400 7,800 

The strain per unit of length upon transverse circular j oints 
is only half of that on longitudinal j oints ; longitudinal seams 
should therefore be the strongest, and the double-riveted 
double welt j oints shoul:l be used for longitudinal j oints, and 
the single-riveted lap j oints for circular seams. 

Riveting for BoileJl'8.-Table of Dimensions of Rivet8, etc., for 
Steam BoileJl'8 : 

Thickness 
of 

1-'late. 
Diameter 

of 
Rivet. 

Length of 
Rivet 

from head. 

Distance 
spartof 
Rivets. 

Center to 
Center. 

Breadth of 
lap, 

ri�:lf:.�. 
In. n. n.  In. In. 

8-16 % l't 1� 1� � K � � � � I m � � � 18-16 2� 2" 2� 
78 15-16 2;1{ 2K 2 ;1{  K � � 3 � 

For double-riveted j oints, add t wo thirds of the breadth of 
lap. 

. - �  
MR. RECHTEN, of Bremen, has been exhibiting the newly 

patented German whaling gun at New Bedford. The gun 
is double and very heavy, mounted on trunnions. One barrol 
is designed for a harpoon and the other for a bomb lance .  
The harpoon is said to have been thrown a long distance 
with great accuracy. 

1 8 1  
THE BESSEMER PROCESS-··HOW ITS EARLY DIFFICUL. 

TIES WERE OVERCOME, 

Before considering the conduct of the Bessemer process, i 
is necessary to bear in mind, 1st, that the grand value of Bes
semer metal over puddled metal, is d ue to i ts being produced 
in a fluid state ; 2d, that while cast iron is easily liquefied at 
a temperature of 8,000°, w rought iron or soft steel can only 
be kept liquid at a temperature of at least 5,000°, which is 
quite beyond the convenient and practicable capacities of fuel 
and furnace material as ordinarily employed. 

For nearly a century, the partial decarburization of pig 
iron has been accomplished by blowing air upon (and in some 
ca�es into) a melted mass of it. But the liquidity of the mass 
was only maintained by contact with an intense coal fire.  
The combustion of the carbon by the air was so slow and so 
limited in extent, that the iron was rather chilled than heated 
by it. This was the " finery " process, and was merely pre
paratory to puddling ; the product was still cast iron. 

Some years before Bessemer began his experiments, Mr. 
William Kelly of Kentucky advanced the finery process by a 
great stride, b ut left it still far short of practical steel mak
ing. He blew air into the iron j ust smelted from the ore, and 
lying in the hearth of a blast furnace, and partially decarbu
rized it,  but not without the liquefying agency of the mass of 
fuel above . .  He afterwards blew streams of air into melted 
iron contained in a covered brick vessel or chamber, withollt 
fuel. The almost invariable chilling of the ilon, after repeat 
ed experiments with various forms of apparatus, and extend
ing over several yt!ars, led to the suspension of further trial 
in this direction. The subsequent success of the Beasemer 
process, however, revived the claims of Mr. Kelly. The pre. 
cise legai lltatus of the two inventors has not, fortunately for 
the public as well as for the parties immediately interested, 
been brought to test, the various interests having been com 
bined. 

At this point we are prepared for the inq uiry-What is the 
!lessemer process ? If the old finery did not fulfill the theo
retieal specification, Kelly's certainly did. Here were carbon 
and liilicium in the iron, but all ready to leave it upon the 
beaied appeal of oxygen ; here was plentiful oxygen spread 
over and bubbling tl!rough it, and here was the ample heat of three thousand degrees. Still, the reactions were irregular 
and impracticable. 

Just here, Mr. Bessemer introduced a radically new element , 
that made all the difference between failure and success. To 
describe his process as the introduction of oxygen into melted 
iron, is to play Hamlet without the prince. Bessemer's is not 
strictly a chemical process. The chemical reactions will look 
out for themselves, but they must have an adequate chance, 
and this is what Bessemer for the first time gave them, by 
mechanical means, viz. : the mechanical force of n umeroWl 
blasts-not sluggish drafts, but roaring blasts of air, blowing 
the melted iron all into spray, so as to give the oxygen and 
the carbon h undreds of square feet of surface contact, so that 
every drop of iron should be enveloped with air. Thus, and 
thus only, the combustion is so perfect and rapid, and so dif
fUBed throughout the whole mass, that the two grand desid
erata are attained-1st, the decarburization is effected without. 
the use of other fuel ; and 2d, the product is li.quid and can 
be cast into homogeneous masses. 

To accomplish these results, Mr. Bessemer developed the 
radically new machinery and apparatus which, with variou. 
extensions and modifications, is everywhere used. It consist. 
principally of the converting vessels mounted on trunnions , 
and so shaped that the liquid metal can lie quietly in it whilQ 
the tweeres (air admission) and the entrance or mouth of the 
vessel lie above the metal line, and so that the mouth becomeil 
a chimney alid the tweeres are brought beneath the metal , 
when the converter is turned upright. He also, after great 
trouble, developed a refractory material (chiefly silicious 
stone), and a mode of lining the converter adequate to the 
great heat and wear. The general arrangement of casting 
pit, ladle, ladle and ingot cranes, regulator, and other plan to 
be hereinafter described, were rapidly developed by Mr. Bebse
mer. During ten years of his first practice, he advanced th e  
machinery o f  the new art to a much higher degree of perfec
tion than has yet been attained to in the old p rocesses. 

But Mr. Bessemer had no sooner conquered this difficul ty 
than he encountered another and equally serious one. Except 
when a few of the choicer irons were employed, entire d ecar
burization left the product " red-short," or incapable of mal
leability at red heat, and therefore utterly useless. To stop 
the blowing at s uch a point as should leave in s ufficient car
bon to cure the red-shortedness and constitute a mild steel, 
was on the whole impracticable, because there is no adequate 
indication of degrees in decarburization, and the accuracy of 
blowing through a fixed time, would be impaired by varying 
heat and other circumstances. Here, then, were the impossi
bility of definite degrees of decarburization on the one hand , 
and the spoiling of the product by complete decarburization 
on the other hand. 

In studying Mr. Bessemer's n umerous patents and writings , 
we obser ve tha t he clearly understood this difficulty, and ap
proached very near to its solution. Indeed, he rat11 er vaguely 
described, in several patents, perhaps without seeing th" end 
from the beginning, substantially the remedy afterwards 
paten ted by Mr. Robert l\lushet. 

The indications of complete decarburization by blo wing air 
i nto m elted iron, are as distinct as the time of day on the 
clock. The flame at the converter mouth suddenly decreases 
in volume and loses-not its own brightness, but its power of 
illuminating other things. But the product is val ueless. Mr. 
Bessemer vaguely conceived , and M,-. l\fllshet definitely speci. 
fied the fiuishing touch in the great art-re-�arburization. A 
qefini te weight ( .hree or seven per centum) of a pig iron, con
taining not only carbon bllt manganese (either Franklinite or 

• 
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Spiep-eleisen), is mE'l ted and rUll into the d ecal'burized iron. 
At this exce�sive temperat ure- not less tha n  five tb onsand 
d egref's-the oxygen and oth fr impurities that make the iron 
red· short, com e out of it with great commotion, and ent er 
into the carbon and m anganese thus added,  forming an in· 
tense flame and cOpious slag. A part of the carbon cO'llbines 
w ith the iron , thus prod ucing steel. All this is the work of 
a moment, and the thorough reaction is due to tbe excessive 
temperature. The oxygen which is removed by the carbon 
(or chiefly by the manganese), was produced by the oxidation 
of some of the iron, by the blast of nil'. This, and the sul
phur, and some other impurities, now removed by the manga
nese, were what made the product red short before recarburi· 
zation. The steel is now cast into ingots, which are malleable 
at a high heat. 

But Mr. Bessemer's troubles did not end here. The product 
was still uncertl>.in, though often uniform and excellent. Some 
€ubtle impurity was still lurking in some obscure corner-now 
appearing and now retiring. To find it, Mr. Bessemer put 
everJ iron and m aterial employed, through a costl y  and thor
ough cour�e of chemical analy sis, and so disc"vered phosphor us 
to be t he arch·enemy. And to this day, irons containing above 
two h undredths of one per cen t um of phosphorous cannot be 
em !lloyed to advantage. Experiments to remove or neutral 
ize it are in progress, and greater obstacl es than this have 
been overcome. Mr. Bessem er also determined the amount s  
of other matel'ials-silicium, sul phur, etc.-that affected his 
prOCESS, and wi th Mr. Mushet's assistance (satisfactorily 
acknowledged) has presented to the world, not m erely a 
theory. but a perfected process and adequate machinery, for 
carrying it out. It wit! thus be observed, that however 
greatly the public is inrlebted to Mr. Bessemer's inventive 
powers, it owes still more to his indomitable pluck.-Troy 
T�me8. 

- _ .  
BURYING ALIVE-EXPERIMEN TS WITH VESTER'S PAT· 

EN T BURIAL CASE. 

'The idea of being buried alive i� one tha t fills the mind 
w ith horror, and the accounts which h ave from time to time 
appe'lred in the public prmts, descIibing such occurrences, 
have a1 ways attracted tbe attention of a sensation-lovin g'  
publ i c. I t  m ay safely b e  a8sumed , however, that a very large 
proportion of the stories of the exhumation of bodies whicb 
gllve s igns of baving moved in their coffins, are rehashes 
from old romances, 'or have their origin in the awkwardness 
of those who w er e  intrusted with the interruent of the re
m ains ; the indications of convulsive efforts to escape death ; 
aud o ther sen8ational details, being purely imaginative. Tbe 
chanco s at this age in a civilIzed community, observing the 
decent rites of burial, that living bodies should be interred 
by mistake, is �o small, that it is practically unworthy of con· 
8id eration. In Germany it has long been the practice in many 
plncps to deposit th- dtad in mortuary houses erected for 
that purp()se, until the commencement of decomposition shall 
h ave ab80lutely proved the death of tbe bodies depo_ited in 
them_ Our editorial letter from Strasbourg, ' page 202, vol. 
XVII, contains the following dfscription of this practice, as 
we sa w it at Frankfort-on-the-Main, and at Munich : 

" In a buildillg at the entrance to the cemetery, the bodies 
are placed upon i ron cots in a recumbent or hal f-sitting pos
ture, and upon the wri sts are fastened lin gs, which connect 
with wires and alarm bells hung in the adj oining rooms of the 
watchman. Each cot is  numbered to corres , ond with the 
n umbH fastened under the bell, so that in case there should 
be the slightest motion of the body an instant alarm would 
summon the watch to the spot. In an adjoining room there is 
a bed carefully prepared, a bath-t ub, electric apparatus, and 
restorative medicines to be employ ed in cases of resurrec
tion. 

" At the time of my visit I counted the bodies of eight in 
fan t8, and ei/,!ht adults, all serenely rf'posing in a profusion 
of flowers, and watchmen were sitting in solemn silence 
a w aiting the click of the bell. In Frankfort not a single case 
of resurrection has yet occurred, but at Munich they had a 

case many y ears ago ; so they say." 
At Wentz, the surgeon, during a course of forty-five years, 

had only one alarm. It occurred from the body of an old 
man w h ose abdomen having sub.ided from the discharge of 
a large quantity of fluid, allowed the arms to fall lengthwise 
be�id e the body. 

There are n Um'lrOUB and genE'rally reliable tests for deter
mining �hether death has actually occurred previous to the 
commenceD- ent of decay, which afe familiar to most people. 
GIanted tbat in extrem�ly rare CMes, it is possible these 
should fail,  it i� diffieult to perceive h o lV  the device of Mr. 
V .. ster is an improvembnt upon the German m ethod. It con
sists of an OJ dinary burial case or coffin with a tube at the 
htad, con taining a ladder and a cord to enable the resusci
tated individ ual to return to the upper air, provided he has 
strength to do it, which we think would in most cases be 
doubttul. 

An experiment with this apparatuB was made by the invent
or on the 1 st instant, at Newark, New .Jersey, in the presence 
of a large nllmber of people, and is thus described in the 
New York Tribune : 

" At the hour n amed the inventor made his appearance nnd 
laid himself in the coffin, tbe lid of which was fastened by 
fOUf screws, two on each side. This coffin was of the ordi
nary description, with the exception of a wire screen i lD m edi 
ate ly at its head. The coffin was then ornamented with a 
cross and a quantity of leaves and white flowers. and the whole 
-man, coffin, cross, and flowers-lo wered by straps into the 
grave. A large box, rather larger than the customary ones, 
with a hole two feet square at the head, directly over the 
coffin screen, was then lowered into the grave. Another box , 
about two feet in width and seven feet high, was placed in an 

upright posit ion, one end fittin ll exactly into the square hole 
in t he coffin box. The earth was thro 'll'n u pon the box, 
around the upright, an d all was ready for the test. In the 
upright box was a flil!'ht of stairs, by which the ascent to 
the " upper crust " was to be made. On" curious individ ual 
looked dOlVn the upright, and, seeiug the i nventor wiping 
the persl'iration from his bro w,  asked if it was " warm down 
there ? "  He narrowly escaped being put from the ground s  
by the excited Germans present. About an hour after t h e  
, .  burial," Mr. Vester pu lled himself from his coffin b y  means 
of ropes attached to the lo wer portion of the upright, and as
cending to the stairs, again a .:>peared upon the earth. Ha 
was greeted with kisses and other manifestations of warm 
approval by a number of his ardent admirers. The exhibi
tion passed off very successfully. Those who witnessed it are 
divided in opinion as to the utility of the invention. The 
inveutor proposes to place a sort of alarm upon the upright, 
that the person in terred can attract the attention of parties 
in case assistance is need, and also intends to place shelves in 
the upright, within reach of the party buried, on which 
stimulants may be placed. The invention is clai med to be of 
inestimabl e service where parties have been interred while 
in a trance, as well as to relieve pArsons of the sorrowful 
thought that perhaps their friends have been buried alive." 

MANUFACTURING, MINING, AND RAILROAD ITEMS. 

(. 
A FACT OF IMPORTANOE TO TOURISTS.-At this time, when many persons 

are about to make a European tour f it may be intt'restmg to Jearn that so 
great are the faCilIties ot ,communication betw€f'll London and SWltzl-'rland. 
that a traveler leaving CharuJg" Cross Station at 8:30 A.M . ,  can arrive at Gen� 
eva on the followm2: mornin�. 

ILLINOIS AND ST. LOUIS BR IDGE .-The total co,t of !lI e great Illinois and 
St. Louis Bndgp, including structure, land, anrt approaches, is set down at 
$4.500.000 , The eneincer·\D·cllief estimates that tne work will be completed 
in 1870, or 1871. and that In the last named year the receipts of the bridge 
will be $1,136,260. 

. 

THE CA.NAR'lE RAILROAD.-The Canarsle Railroad Company contemplate 
an t'xtenslOn of their track northwesterly to Gleenpoint ;  tbus bavmg two 
water fronts, and lurDlshlDg faci1icies for travel from East New York to 
Greenpoint and tbe upper part of Manhattan Island. 
THE MONORIEFF GUN�CA.RRIAGE.-Experiments wrrp conductp.d last month 

at Shol:buryness, for the purpose of testing the Moncriefi' Gun CarrIage, the 
constructi'Jn and operation of which were tully described io a late Dumber· 
The gnn mount. d was the ordlDary 7· inch land serVice, flred nrst with i4 lb ' 
powder and 115 lb . sbot, and afterward with fn l l battery charge of 22 lb. 
powder and 115 lb. shot. The resnlt was very successfnl. 

FRENCH RAILROADS.-According to official documents, tbere are at present 
in wor ,dng order in France 9 ,666 miles of raIlroad, and it Is proposf'd to have 
14,699 miles completed before 1878. The cost of comtructlon per mile is es
timated at aoout $ 145 ,000 gold. 
SLEEPING CARS FOR EUROPEAN RAILROADs.-An American firm has sent 

an agent to Europe to negotiate with varlOUS railroad companies for the in
trodnctlftn of sleeping cars upon their lines. Tbe firm offers to bullo tbe car
rIages and hand them over to the ('omp 'mies on condition of being permitted 
so col1cct extra fares, for the acrommodation thus furnished, from sucb trav
elers as may avail ttlem�elves tbereof. The adventurewill likelyp rove a snc
cess On the long continental Jines . 

OUR STREET DEPARTMRNT.-The President of the Citizen'S Associati on 
char�es tbe �treet Commission .. , in a lengtby letter, with expending $ 40,000 
per annnm for blank book' and st.tlOnery and ,50,ooJ for repal.lng: roads and 
avenues c('lntrary to section 38 of the CIty chatter, wh1ch provides that no 
expenditure exceeding $250 shall be made except in pursuance of contracts. 
There would seeIL to be a necessity of mending ways in a metapborical a� 
well a.s in a literal sense. 

COMBINBD SHEARS AND BOLT AND RIVET CUTTER.-Thomaa Smith, Califor
nia, Mo.-Tne object of this inventlon is to furnish a neat and convenient 
tool lor the use nf persons who work in sheet metal, black�mfths. 

SELF-AOTING WAGON BRA.KE.-Thomas Smith, Callfornl., Mo.-In this In
vention the friction blocks are adjustable In order to accommodate tbem to 
to different wheels,and ar e directly attuched to and supportpd oy the springs 
of the brake, The apparatns IS also made adjustable to horses of different 
sizes. 

CULTIVATOR.-D. McNeely find V.  J.  Cady, Spurgeon, lnll -Thls Invention 
h a. for its ohject to prodnCe a cnltivator wblch w!ll he convenient and elfec_ 
tive for plowmg corn, cotton, tobacco, potatoes, and other vee-etflb1es, and 
wblch can be readIly and easily adjnstea for shallow or <ieep plOWing ,  as cir 
cumstances may reqllire. 

• 

LHURN.-J. W Tbompson, Burean Jnnctlon, lll.-This Invention relates to 
that class of churns in which the dal!lher bas tour motions, Viz ! up, down, 
right, and left, and conRists in effecting such motions by means of a n1W and 
2reatly simplifled device,which can be attacbed to any chnrn at a trifling ex
pense, and which is conVf'nient and easy of opf'ratlon. 

HAY FORK.-C. S. Ambrnster, Woodstown, N. J.-The object of this inven
tion to provide a neat, cheap, and convenient bay tork, by wb.lch the bay can 
be grasped securely, ar:d firmly heldt while being elevated , and can he in 
stantly released wben arriVIng at the place where It Is desired to deposit it. 

POTATO DIGGER AND SEPARATOR -Wm. Green, Holly, Mich .-In th is in
ven tion, a new and 1mproved deVice IS employed fur separa'ing th e vines 
from thp potatoes, wberf'by the work is more rapidly l!.nd effectual1y acc� m
p ' lrhed than in other maCbines. and in connection with thIS, a new apparatus 
Is used for adjnstlng the workm� parts of tbe machine, and tbrowing tbem 
iuto or out of gear. 

COMPOSITION FOR ROOFING.-Benjamin Stellhens. Wheeling, W. Va.-This 
invention is an improved compol)i ion of matter lor rOOfing which is of such 
a nature, that it WIll prevent the paper from cracking, and will form a fire. 
proof and water-proof covering for the building. 

SELF· FEEDING ROD MACHINE.-Frank Douglas, Norwtcll., Conn.-In tbls 
invention t the knives whtch reduce thc stick to a round rod, are 80 arranged 
that one ot them scores directly mto the stick, and, at the same time, draws 
it along and feeds it to the cutter, wbile the others sh'\ve off the corners of 
the rod and round it to the proper size. A new guide plate Is also employed 
together wIth a new deVICe for bolding tbe rods when tbey sball have passed 
Ihrongh 'he glllOe plate. 

FLOUR BOLT.-H. N. Sbnltz . �.billasv!lle ,Md -Tbe object of tbis lnventlon 
is to providt a slmple and Inf>xpensive dpvH'e whicb ('an be 1llled in connec
tion with any form of flour batt, aud a,?plied to the old ones now in use, and 
by whiCh the bolt can be jarred or subjected to a series of sudden sbocks 
during each revolntIOn, Sl) as thereby to be cleansed and kept free from the 
accumulation ot flour. The device i8 so arranged that it can be readily ad
jnsted to impart any required degree of violence to the shocks. or to allow 
tbe bolt to run smootbly . If deslred_ 
BASE BALL TALLY BOARD.-ThoS. L. Canary, Brownsbnrl'(, Ind.-This In

vention relates to the game of base baH, and oonsIsts in an arrangement of 
pins and in the use of colored balls thereon, and In a slate or other, equiva-
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ent marking surf.ce In combination therewitb, wherehy tl!e game of the  
contending sides may be accurately kept, a s  well a s  that of each Individual 
player. 

MAOHINERY FOR TURNING, CROSING, AND FINISmNG BARRELs.-Sax ton 
J. A l Uold and Amos F. Clark, Raymondsvllle, N. Y.-This invention relates 
to improveme'tlts in macbinery tor turning. croslnll: , and ftmshing barr els , 
and cOI ' sists of a devic e for bolding the barrelln a convenIent position for 
the performance 01 these operations . 

SHUTTLEB.-E dward Baggett. Fall River, Mass.-Thls Invention consists in 
a secondary spring interposed between the sprIn g commonly used , to take 
the wear off from the shoulder of the spin lIe, and In consltucttng the shoul� 
der of the spindle in a form adapted to the appllcatlon of the said secondary 
spring. 

RAILROAD CHA.IRB.-Samue1 T. Alexander, Plttsburg, Pa..-This invention 
consists in a bod plate whiCh Is to be fastened to the tie, provided w ith 
grooves for seating clamping pieces which snpport the rail and with In�s for 
preventing the said clamplag pIeces from being thrown ont of the grooves 
wherein they rest; an<1 81so in the said clamping pieces. 

CHEOK VALVE FOR PUMPS.-Wm. R. Malone, Mason,W. Va.-ThIs invention 
consists in providing a hollow tapered seat having a downward proj eotion 
for supportfng lhe valve stem, which Is provided with jam nuts to regulate 
the amount of lifting of the valve, which is seateu upon the top of the valve 
eeat, the L itter is arrangIng to be fitted into a box or cylinder and secured in 
tbe well tube at any desired point. 

STOVE DRUM -G. S. W"lker, Erie, Pa.-Tbis invention consists of a hollow 
radiatlDg cvlinder or drum made of sheet metal snd suitab1y arranged to be 
apolied to a stove in any deSIred manner, and having pi De connections for 
securmg and discharging the product o f comhustion, and provided with an 
:Internal ap'Varatu.::! for convf>ying the said product aronnd and exposing It to 
the shell of  the drum in a manner to extract the beat therefrom. 

ADHESIVE PLASTERs.-Jobn Lynch, Columbia, S. C.-fhls lnvention con
sists in attaching to the backs of such plasters one or more springs, stays , or 
fleXIble rods or bows, which not only prevent the plaster from crumpling or 
wrinkling, but Sf'rve as additional support to the muscles. 

CARRIAGE COUPLING.-Alfred S. Johnson, Waupun. Wis.--Tbls invention 
relates to an lmprovement in the method of coupling tbe thins of buggIes or 
the poles of carriages to the 

PUNOH FOR BXLTS AND OTHER PURPOsF.s.-Dav! d M. Weston, Boston,Mass. 
-ThIS mveD tlon consists of an Improved COlllHruction of the jaws ot' a com
mon hand punch, whereby the dIstance of the hole to be punch · d from the 
edge of the material may be reaC'i ly gaged, a::ld the material disenl!aged from 
the punch after the hOle has been f::>rmed ; also , an improved arrangement of 
the sprmg for opening the jaws. 

HAND LOOM.-Edwin Lowe, Burrows, Ind.-This invention consists in 
connecting to the lay, pawls Fluitably arranged to give intermittent rotary 
motion to a tappet shaft, whiCh in turn operates the treadles and picker 
staves. 

GATE.-J. H. McKnight, Oakland, Mlcn.-Thi. Invention has for Its object 
to furnish an in:proved gate, simple In construction, strong, and durable. 
and which may be convementlv operated to opeo or Close it. without its be· 
in� necessary to get out of the carriae-e for that purpose. 

ORGAN PIPIl.-Geo. H. Brock, Hnntington, N. Y.-Tbls invention relates to 
a new manner of constructing organ pipes� and con�ists in making each pipe 
of a curved plate, held oetwf':en two disks. In this manner 9 more substan
tial, soli 1, effectual. and a cheaper pipe is ob tained than could ever be pro
duced according to tbe old plan now in use. 

SEGAR PIPE.-Renry E. Doster, Bethlehem, Pa.-Thls Invention relates to 
an 1mproVt'd method of smoking tobacco, whereby aU the advantsg-e9 of a 
fine segar may be enjoyed wHhuut incurring the expense , and whereby the 
objectIOns to the vnlg .. pipe are obviated . 

CUURN.-N. P. Chaney, Potsdam, 1'11 . Y.-This invention relates to improve
mentFi iil churns, the object of w nich is to prOVIde a chUrn having beaters 
provlded wltb air passage.::! to convey the air down into the cream wbile it is 
be1ng agitated, and scrapers for scrapin� the cream off from the underside 
ot the cover, all arrane-ed in SUCB a manner 8S to scrape it,  away from around 
the opening for tbe shaft, and tbereby preventing it from ooZlnlt np throngh 
tbe cover around the .haft. 

SLEIGH.-Lewls A .  Spickler, Clear Spring. Ind.-Tbls invention consists In 
th e 10catlOn of tbe point of attat'hment of the sbaft, with tbe sleigh behind 
the front or bent part of the runners aud the metal plate, permittlng this im
proved locar,lon of the 8ame .  
RAILROAD CAR SEAT.-F. F. Warner, Harrlsbnrg , Pa.-Tbls Invention con

sists ch1elly in attachmg p"'ojeoting lugs to the axles, by Wbich the swing-ing 
arms. holdmg the chair backs, are secured to the seat frame, sd,ld lugs being 
attached to tbat side of each axle w�icn is opposite to that from whiCb tbe 
a�ms proJect, so that if the arms are turned down, tile lugs will project from 
above the axle, and win raise the seat on that side on which such arms are 
folded down. 

DISTILLING APPARATUs,-Dnby Green, New York oity.-This invention 
relates to a new apparatus for distilling aloohol direotly from tbe masb . and 
consists Ia a new cOllstruction of the boiling apparatus, wiuch contains six 
chambers, one above the other, all communicatmg Witb each other, and all 
producing vM.pors from the mas:l cent'lined in them ; the lowest chambers, 
Which have the wea.kest mliilh , receiving the greatest amount of heat, and 
the higuest the lE"8st. The inventIOn also conSIsts in the arrangement of a 
new stirrin� deVICe, WhiCh receives its heat from the vapors that arise from 
the boilinjl; apparatus, While heretofore direct steam haa to be used for that 
purposo. 

VENTILATING SASH OPENER -W. C. Stickney, and James McGee, Stenben
VIlle, Ohto.-'£hIS invention has tor its espeCIal ob1 ect to !,. � .... lah an improved 
device for opening and closing ventilt1.ting sssll· doors, or transoms of rail� 
road cars, which sball be simple in construction, easIly op�rated, and which 
WIll hold the sash securely in any position to wblch It may be aojnsted . 

CIRCULAR SAW CARRIAGE.-Jobn Orm, Paducah, Ky.-This invention has 
for its object to improve tbe construction of tne carrta2'es ot"  CIrcular saw� 
mUls, so as to make them more convenient aDd effective in opera�ion. 

LIFE AND SURF BOATs.-John R. Grace. Brooklyn, N. Y.-Tbls invention 
has for its object to improve tne conatraction of tile i nproV8'* and surf 
boat, patented by the iam.e inventor, March 6th, 1860, and numuered 27,SG2, 

so as to ma.ke i t  more convenieIl£ and safer in use. 

�ELOCIPEDE.-Andrew cnrlstian. New york O)ity.-Thls invention bas for 
its object tue construction of a velocipede , in such wanner tbat; the axle win 
alway s be under complete control ot' the operator, the dead _polllt being rf3ad� 
11y and complete1y overcome. The invention conSIRts in so connecting thQ 
Iwo operatmg levers witb the conneotlng rod of the cranl<. that the dead 
puint of one will readily be overcome by the movement of tbe  ower. 

WATER WHEEL,-Joseph Hathaway, WOOdstock, Vt.-Tbls invention re
lates to a llew and improved water wheel, of tbat class wbich i. attached to 
a verncal shaftt and works within a cylindrical case, and has an internal dis� 
cbarge. 

CORN PLANTER.-S. O. Campbell, Leavenwortb, Kansas.-Thls Invention 
relates to a new and improved corn planter, which also, when desired, may 
be readily converted into a cnltivator. The invention consists In a novel 
construction and arrangement of parts whereby corn may be dropped with 
great accuracy, and properly depesi ted in the hills ; the kernallil or �rallls 
being lett at tbe d.esired ::iistanc-e apart, aud the device placed under toe com
plete control of the:o'perator or driver. 

CHURN DASHER, -A. T. Bleyley, Conception, Mo.-Tbis invention has for 
I ts objt:ct to furmsb an improved churn i.lasber,wfllch shall be 90 constructed 
ano arranged as to bring the butt ,r in a very short time, while at Ule same 
time it may oe used for gatllermg the butter. and for removin� It Hom the 
churn. 

CHURN.-Joseph Watts, Brazil. Ind .-This Invention bas for its object to 
furnish an Impro'Ved churn" which shall be simple in construction, easily 
operated, and effecti ve in operation; bringing the bntter quickly, developing 
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all th e butter that may be in t b e  milk, a n d  separating t h e  bntter a a  fa.st a s  it  and commulllcatin g  with a flue,  all being so arranged that  til e ba�cr  metals 

is forIL e d  from the m11k. contained In gold or., may be oxidized and th e gold set free 80 th at th. lat· 
ter may be amalgamated and scparatt:d from the foreIgn substances of the 

DENTAL INSTRUMENT8.-H. T.  Fogg, San Panlo, Brazil.-Thepresent Inven· 
tion relates to a new and useful lmprovemem in dental and sur5ic \1 iustrn

cnts, which are so constructed with adju�tahle handles th It the dentist or 
Ufl!eon may carry a number of instruments with him with one set of handles 

wblch ,ball be common to all, tbus greatly reduclllg the weight of metal h e  
would oth erwIse be obliged t o  carry. 

BALING PRE88.-Dangerfteld Dunn, LeWH!port, Ky.-This inv!mtlon l'e1atpB 
to a nt:w and improved bahng press, of that chss in which tl1gg1e levers are 
employed for oper:lting the platen. The invention consists in a pecu l hl" 
manner of applying the rope to the toggles bv whlcb tbe lalter are operated . 
and in a novel manner of arranging tbe platen with the to�gles, whereby a 
compact and powerful baling press is obtained, and one WhICh will admit of 
being used as a bea ter press when reqUIred. 

STEAM PRltSSURE AND FIRE REGULATOR.-Abraham Klpp, Jr., Slnp; Sing, 
N. Y.-This inventIOn relates to a new and improved apparatus or device for 
regulating the pressure of steam In boners by automatically controllng the 
fires thereof; and it consists in a means connected wtth a damper, and com
municatmg with tbe steam boiler, whereby an excess of  steam pressure in 
the boiler I. rednced by tbe action of tbe steam from the boiler upon th e 
mechanIsm employed In such a manner as to partially close the damper and 
check the draft of the ftre, and when the pressure is b£>low the standsl d re
quired, the mechanism made to open the damper and thereby Increase tbe 
draft at tbe fire. 

HANGING OR SEOUIIING CIRCULAII SAWS TO THIER SHAFTS.-WlIliam 
MrDonJ.1d .  Calais , Me.-This invention relates to a new and i mpr o ved mo(e 
of hanging or spcuring Clrcnlar saws to the ir  shafts, whereby several advan4 
tages are obtained over tlie present or old mod e. 

SOFA BEDSTEAD.-M. K.  Maximilian, New York clty.-Thls Invention reo 
lates to a new and Improved sof� bedstead, and bas for Its object simplici ty 
of construction. pconomy In the ma;lut'acLure, and a general neat appe<lr� 
ance of the III tlcle. 

CUURN.-John Faussaner, Wheellnl!', Iowa.-This Invention relates to a 
new and Improved churn of that class WbICh afe provided with vertica l  ro � 
tatlng dasbero ana It consists in a novel construction of the dash and means 
for operating the same. 

BROADCAST SEKDIN G MAomNE.-Josepb Haa., EI Paso 1II.-This lnvention 
rl"lates to  a Dew and improved machine for sewing seed broadcast, and it 
consis ts In  a peculiar con8tructl On and arrangement of parts, whereby seed 
may be sown bruadcast  in  a perfect manner . 

REAPING AlID MOWING MACHINE.-K. H C. Preston, Maullus, N. Y.-Tbls 
Inv�ntion relates to certain new and u�eful Improvcmel!ts in reaping aod 
m owlllg machines, and consists, lst, in a nove) and. improved arrangement 
of driVIng rnecllanitollDJ.Whereby spur gearin� ot' mocerate dimenslOns m ay 
be used and arranged In a very compact way. The invention consists, 2d, ln 
a wooden stnp or connection iuterpofled betwepn the sickle .nd the crank, 
and w hic!J. tiri ves the same tor the purpose of ensnring ease of moti o .l ,  p "e
Tenting wear and tel\r and derangement of the working parts connected 
therewith. The invenrion consi ts, 3d, in a novel< and improved means for 
tbrowlDg the sickle driving m € c b a o ism in and out of ge::lf. Tue invention 
consis ls ,  4tb , in an improved pivot for Lhe connecting r0d, whereby strength 
8.nd durabiJity arp obtamed wlIb ease of motion ana dllninntion 0 :  fr1ction. 
The invention ('onsists, finally, in a novel and impl oved manner of attaching 
and adjnsting the dratt fan ior tbe purpode of raiSing anl loWermg the poiuts 
of the tlngers or guards ,  as circumstances may require. 

ore. 

CAST [RON PIRRS.-William B. Porter, Plattsmonth , Nebroska.-Tbl, lnven· 
tion r{-llate� to a new Bnd useful im provement in cast iron pI ers for brlngt'S, 
etc , etc.,  and it consists in c<lst1n� tbp same in  tubular sections conr.ected 
together by vertical scr e w  rods strengthened by tubes, the piers being filled 
with concrete. 

C L OTHES WASHING MACllINE.-Josepb O,terllOut, Rock [sland, III.-Tllis 
lnventlOn relateR to a new and improved clothes4washlllg machine of that 
cla�s in which corrugated rollers are employed 1D connection with an end
less band or apron. Tbe objecC of this i nvention is to obtam a washln 2' m ao 
chine of the kind speci fied Which will no' injure or tear the clothl'S and 
wh ich WJlI  at the Burne time operate. in the most efficient manner. 

SULKY PLow. -A. R. Stanley and Henrv W. Ensign, Shnllsburp:h Wls.
This inventIOn relatps to a new and improved plo w of that class which are 
commonly termed U snlkv plows." The invention consists jn a new and Im4 
proved means for regulating thc depth of tbe venetra tlon of th e plow into 
the earth so tbat furrows of greateror less depth may be made if aesired,and 
also in a novel manner of attaching the plow to the carriage and the ar .. 
rangement of the same, whereby said plow may be Uberated or tbrown out 
of the ground , whenever necessary, by a very simple manipulation . 

TOOL REVERSING CUTTING II!AOHINE.-S. D. TrIPP, Lynn, Mass.-Tbls in· 
vention relates to a ne w and improv2d machine for cutt1D� out pure fabrics 
or stock, various 8rl lcles which nave curved sides, such . for instance, 8S tbe  
so' es of boots and shues, and it consists in  havil lg r.he stock to  W hlCb thp  cut 
ters are attached arran2'ed in such a manner that in the operation of the ma
chjne, tbe  cutt�rs JUay be reversed so that reversed cu rves may'be cut con
sf'cutlvely, and also the pqsiti )Il of a cutter cbanged or rever8ed at r ach cut 
so as to admi G of economy i n  stock, the heel of one sole being at side th e or 
the front portlOD of the adjoming one. 

WASUING MACHINE.-Ross and Adamson, Day's Store ,  Pa.-Thls Invention 
relaiss to" a new and. impl oved method ot con�tructing washing machmes, 
whereby the clothing to be washed Is more convenIently held upon the rub· 
bpr and is more thoroughly snd easily wa�bed. It conSIsts in a j ointed 
clamp or holder attached to the pnd of an arm by staples so as to form an 
nniversal jOint, said arm being so connected wlrb a treadle as that tbe neces� 
sary pressUi e of  the clothing upon the rubber in the tub is pro dnced by the 
foot of tbp operator pressing upon the same, wh ereby the washing 01' 
clothes IS effected WIthout the necessity of the oper ator putting the hands 
in 0 the hot water or suds . 

HAME FASTENER.-Jobn Koch and Dtnlel Seaehrlst, Columbiaana.O.-This 
inven tion is for the purpose of connectin2' t.he lower endS of hames and for 
tightening the same, !tillS dIspensing with the usual buckie and stra:> , or sim
ple strIn):!: or thong and supplymg instead, a simple, dfective, and easHy op
erated dev'ce, by means o[whicQ harness Ilames may be drawn upon the col� 
lar with the reqUisite degree 01 tIghtness, and 1'astened secur ely thereon. 

BORING TOOL -J .mes C. 1II111erd, RIver Point, R. I.-The object of this In· 
ventton is to provide a SImple and etrective tool for boring out holes in 
castings and other iron worK. It conSists in general terms of a palr of steel 
('utters or boring plated held in a mortise or rectangalar es e in the enrt o f  a 
metal shank and arranged aT rlgbt angles to the axis of the shank, so tbat 
tbe said boring plates will pass m contact with each other wben bemg sel 
out or in by all adjusting screw. 

GUNPOWDER-G .  A .  Numeyer, Altenburg, Germanv.-This invention re� 
htf's to the i mprovement in th � manutac ' ure of po wder for ure-arms nna 
blaEltlng purposes, produc ng an explosive powder mor� powerful than the 
ordinary powder now in use. 

WAGON AXLE.-G. S.  Garth , MiII Hall, Clinton , Pa.-This lnventlon con· 
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or AI! reterenee to back numbers 8lwuld be b1J VOlume and paqe. 

W. L.-All persons who travel about to sell patent rights 
must obtaintlJ, Revenue License. 

E. H. L., of N. Y.-When a telegraphic cable is broken 
earth currents are formed each way from the break. The resistance of 
the entire cablc being known , the resistance of the two portions gives the 
d ata for calculating the pOSitIOn of the break. A more minute description 
tban thfs.  or an explanation of the methods for telegraphfnz in  opposite 
directions over the same wire would necessitate the use of diagrams, anrl 
occupy much space. 

T. V. J., of Mass.-The diamond cuts the glass. No elec-
trical agency 1..; concp,rned in it so far as has ever yet been show n .  Many, 
bave believed however tbat there Is_a molecular cbange produced In th e 
glass under the action of the diamond Which makt's a fissure deeper tban 
the cutting edge of the crystal penetr4tes. This however has never been 
proved. 

S. M., of N. J.-According to Bourne, the superhen.ting sur-
face usually given tn marine engines is too larg e .  
o w n  experience and observation. 

ThlS accords With our 

A. J., of Del.-We believe the first iron vessel ever con· 
structed was a boat of 32 tuns burthen, bUllt by John Wllkinson or  Brose· 
ly in  Sbropshne, England. to be used on th e Severn River in nS7. 

R. T., of Vt.-The so·called mosaic mixture is made 0': 
equal parts of tin, bismuth, 1).lld mercury. !tIS  u sed for various ornament4 
al purposes. 

R. t:5., of Ill.-The hemp, (cannabis Indica) from which 
has.lJeesh i51 obtained , Is supposed by many to be a variety of the common 
hemp, the properties of til e plant being modified by growth ill tropical 
climates. 

A. R. B., of Mo.-The rails in steam railways have a convex 
uppr>r surfaCf� to ad apt: them to the  shape of the CRr wtJ epls. Tile s h a p e  o f 
the carwb eeIs is such that in running around curves, the outer wheel runs 
on a larger c'rcumference, and t h p  inner one on a smallpr Ci rcum ference , 
thus p reventt ng t he wheels whicb are fixed to the axle from sen,ping. T h e  
wheels are dxed to the axle for convenlence in oilln2'. and also t h at t h e  oil 
may be retained over the bearing and thus prevent heatiD� between sta
tions. The latter coulc! not well be done did the wh eel turn on th e axle. 
Thus YON see your friend is at least partially r lg-ht,  in h l S  statement tha t 
the sbape of the rail is to be referred primarily to the nece�sity of keeping 
oil over tne bearmgs. 

and 
7 he chargefor tn8",t/on unc!er this h.ead iR one dollar a l'ne. 

ANIMAL TRAP.-Alexander Campbell, Oxford , Ind.-rhls invention co aslsts 
in a platform 8u�pended centrally in respect at' its length, or on a pit, but 
above the center vertically, so that I t  will return to  ItS normal pos itIon by 
the action of Ilr ;ivitation, and provided with a lalch prOjecting downward 
tram the center of the platform to hold It In position untIl tbe anima l, a p  
proachmg th e  baIt near t b e  center of t b e  plattorm , SWps on a. hinged pht€': shts of two frIctional bands one or which is formed wlte a dove·talled an· Asahel Wheeler's siccohast hilS peculiar merits not PQ�Il�ssed 

nular slot, Dtt1ng upon a dove .. taIled collar formed on tbe axle arm at the 
shoulder of the same. Thebands are cast on the axle arm and a reoi' any 
snltable antlfrlction met.l as brass compositIOn or babtit metal. 

COllnected WIth the latc b ,  disengaging it, when the welgbt ot th . animal 
causes tlIe �nd of the platform he Is on to sWing downward, deltverlng him 
into the pit. 

TOOL FOR CUTTING OR SLITTING T HIN BOARDs.-John Langham, Jr.,  
Phlladl::l phia, Pa.-Ttl1t� inventlOll consitlts of a cutrer or knife secured verd · 
cally to a hil tgcd l loldf'r wtticu 1s suspended on a sllding stock arranged in 
ways resUllg at each end UpOD snitaole snpporte, WLHCll may be secured to 
a bencll !iO at; to maintain the said wsys sttdtelently ab ove the bencu to adml t 
tlIe board to be cut to be p&l!sed nnde" the same in front of the cutter ,  
Winch. bolng pushed forward by tb e  operator will sever tbe board. A spring 
I S  connecteJ to the 8tocl� of the cutter to r�tract H. 

ASBERTOS FXLT.- H .  W. Jobns, N ew York clty.-Tbis invention consists 
of Slleel lne; composed of ubestos and varIOUS kinds of felted and pulped. mat" 
ter. It IS aeoigned for ro6i#� and sheathing purposes and provides a cDeap 
and indestructible artlcl,db'!, the purpose. 

DRAFT EQ1l'ALIZING DOUBLE TBEE -Georp:e A. Mesher, Champlain, N. Y.  
-The object of thiS InventIOn is to enab l e  two b orses of unequal strength or 
energy to be worked togeth .:r with the best results. 

ADVERTISING BULLETIN FRAME.-Wm. P. Brown, Watertown, N .  Y.-The 
object of this inventIOn is to prOV1(le a. convenient and inexp�nslve means ot 
publistlir.:g a number of b llSio.6SS adverti::iementd In the same frame. It COll
sists of a frame cvnstructed with several devIces !or the con venF�nc. insert i on 
or removal of a number of ad vt:rtiB�m ents as the firm stylcs, na ture of 
busmess and addresses, and tb � like, whereoy the same can be iuserted 'lnd 
displayed permanently 1n some public place, an d  so arranged tbat any one of 
tbe 8ala advertisements ca" be readdy removed or substituted by vther or 
dtfferenL ad rertisements. 

DOOR LOOK.-S. A. Green, Lexlngton, Ind.-ThIS invention consists in tile 
mechanism of a lock for doors. fbe key hole in the lock case IS dispensed 
'W ith aud tile lock rt:nderect {hfficult to open Wltllout the keyo 

SPOKE rENONINGMAOHINE.-Calhoun & Collins, West Lebano n ,  Pa.-Thls 
invention is fur the parpose of cutting the tenons of wagon-wh eel spokes and 
conSl8ts of a sHnpl!;!. and t..-ffective combillation of mech&nlSm for ti le  pUrpOEl6. 

LAMP CUIMNEY CLEANEB.-N. A. Vnrgason, BrooklYll, N .  Y.-The object 
of this lllrentioll is to prOVIde a simple and etficlent I mplement fIJI' Clea11.1ng 
the cll1mneYil 01 k .... roscne lamps. 

VANTII.ATED HAT.-M. S. WatkinS, Manstleld, Texas.-Thls invention reo 
lates to a lle w  anu lmproved method of form l llg bat::i w b ereby the same are 
better ventllat�d, and conform more perfectly to, and dt m ore comfortably 
on tbe head of the wearer. 

AXE.-J . W. Hihon and R. W. Green, Bradford, Pa.-The object of this in· 
vention !s to prOVIde an aXe: wi th So st:parate and removable cuttIng eage 
whereby th e  latter may be readily remo fed w hen rendered uuftt for lnrther 
use from wear or otber cause and a n e W"  cutting eage 9ub�tltuted there1'or,  
thus saYing the pole or malU budy of tbe axe. 

BELTING, ETo.-Thomas Stan<l.rlng, Fort Rlcbmond, N. Y.-Tbls inventio n 
relt\tes to a new and improved merbod of constructing belting, or traoes,  or 
other straps now m ade oC leather only, or of any one mat@irlal, whereby the 
�t.!'Cllglll of the �ame if; �reatly increased. 

CONSTUECTION OF SUEET'METAL CANs.-Oonrad Sel!llel,Greenpoint,N.Y .-· 
T h is mvention relates to a new and useful improvement in  the construction 
of  shct't·metal cans, designed more especially for tlolJing coa.l oil or petro
leum for export or domestIC use. The invention consIsts in a novel and im
proved way of constructmg the seams of the can whereuy great strength is 
obtained W ith economy 01 maunfacture. 

flAKING DEVICE FOR HARVESTERS.-K. H. C. Preston, Manlln., N. Y.-Thls 
invention re lates to a new and llnproved rakmg device ft)r h arvesters , and It 
COlJsists of a pla tform constructed in t t:l e  form of the section of a bollow cone, 
alld USlng l U  connection thereWIth a rpvolVlllg' rake and beal er8, construct4 
ed, arranged. and operating In such relation \\ ith the platform, whereby the 
cut grain may be automatically raked trom the platform by very simple 
and economICal means. 

DEVICE FOR DESULPHURIZING OBES.-R. Plnmmer, Brooklyn , N. Y.-Thls 
inven tion relates to a new and ilnproved device for desu)phul'izing ores , and 
It consists in tbe employment or uoe of a revolflns: retort placed in a furnace 

ROTARY PUMPS.-Jolm Poppe. Greenpoint, N. Y.-This invention has for 
i tq object to stt(]pl 1fy the con�tructlOn and. improve the oprration of th e im
proved rotary pump, patented by tbe same inventor, December 5, lH67 and 
numbered 71,786. 

HAND MILL.-Edwln Alsop, N ew York cltv.-Thle Invention bas for its ob· 
j ect to 1'urllJsh a sImple, convl'l1ient and effect1ve hand mIll Wbich RbaH he St) 
constructeR and arran'!ed that It m ay he used for grindmg coffee,  s pices, 
graie, seeds , dye stuil's. oil and water c010rs, etc., and 'WhIch shallO not be 11-
ablJ to break or get out of order. 

.. 

HAND SPEING FRAMES.-J. W. BnrkhRrt, Carr.eron, MO.-This Invention 
consists in an arrangement of the spmdle upon . a vibratin g arm pivoted to 
tbe irame of the m achioe  at one end, and borne upon the upper end of R vi� 
bra' !ng lever whose lower end is also pivoted to tu e fra.me, ann IS arranged 
to be 8.dju3ted With reference to t h e  spin d le arm,so as �o  elevate or d epress 
the �l>lndle, and for the purpose of tlgbtenlng the belt ; and it also consIsts 
in prOViding a double grooved pul l t>y on an adjustable support, over which 
tbe belt from the m ain drlvmg wbeel passes to I b e  multiplying whee l i n  sucb 
a manner that tbe belt in crossmg Itselt' wiH not wear, aud so�that It may be 
adjusted toward 01' trom tbe drivmg wheel, also for tinhtening the first belt. 

NEW l'UBLICATIONS. 

ELEMENTS OF NATURAL PHILOWPHY. A Book for Begin
ners, by W. J. ltolfe and J. A. Gillet. Boston : W ood· 
worth, Ainsworth & Co. 

The above is the title ofa WorK whlCb, so far as general .tyle of publication 
and be�ul iful illustration are concerfled, fs adapted to th e purpose lor whlcb 
it was written. It has, however . important defects. The subject of elecrric� 
ity is not toucL ed upo n ,  norWlthf tandmg its grpat impoJ tance, while the 
suoJect 01 sonnd,  of lpss practlCal UtJl1ty , is extended to cOlll!!lderable lene-th. 
We norice some errors in definitlOn abo ; fortnstance, Lhe com mOIl balanc e IS 
described on page 5 a� a bar turnmg uoon a pivot in its center, etc. The ac
companYlDg engraving rcpres�nts it in the s ame faulty mannpr. In tb e ap
pendIX the subjeC TS of the origIn, transmutation, and conservation of force 
are discussed, which if not imended for the same Cl lSS of pupils as the r est of 
the work, would have been better omitted , or the space it occupies used to 
supply the detlclences or otber parts of the work. H Intended for '::Ieginners, 
we submit tbat it 18 not a subject fitted lor thorn, even after they }j ave ac· 
qnlred the limited kno wledge of phYSICal forces tDey are I!k ely to obtain from 
H. l!ltudy of the roru ler portions of tile work. Otl1rr features of the book, es.. 
pecially its use 01 the Fr·�.nch system 01 weights and measures, we can com
mend, and notwithstanding the crltiCtsms we have telt it our duty to make, 
we thmk 1& is perhaps ns nearly perfect as most books 01 a similar cbaracter . 

by allY other dryer f�r paints. LtB powers are at lea,t three·fol�· �lIl\ter. 
It  !s pPl'fectly nentr .. I, causes raw linseed 011 to dry qulcker. lulr�r. and 
with m ore �Ioss than balled oil, Rnd yet  retains Its mlural elasticity , and 
resists the forCt:�s of the elements much longt�r. 

Wanted-a party to furni�h checkers from a hard , smooth 
com'Post�on. Address "Checker," care K. H. Bennet, 57 Ced ar st. 

Wanted-address of all parties who furnish patented house-
hold ,mall wares to the trade. Box 1901, Boston, Mass. 

For sale-a new engine, 16x24, just finished. For full de
scr'},ption ad dress Al bert80n & Dou�lass, New London, Conll. 

Wa�ted-a machine for making chalk or fishing lincs. Ad
dress box 2064, New York POBtotnce. 

Cal.-Broughton's graduating lubricators, oil cups, and gage cocks are to be bad of O'Connor Bros., San Fra.pcil!lco, and GIllig, M.ot[ & 
Co., Sacramento. 

The Ready Roofing Co., by mistake, was advertised as being 
at No. 1, Maiden Lane. Tbe correc\ address is  No. 81 Maiden Lane. 

Horse hay torks, etc. Send circular to Wm. Louden , Fair-
field, Iowa. 

S. C. Snmnel 's pat. sten cil frame,with movable letters,7 Water 
st.,Boston. A grand thing for m arkIng any name needed on boxes, bbls.etc. 

Peck's patent drop press. For circulars, address the sole 
ma.nufacturers, Mllo Peck & Co., N ew Haven, Conn. 

To inventors.-I will furnish means to patent some useful in
v ention, or will t ake an interest in a patent, it suffiClent i n ducements are 
offered. AddrPBs, with stamp, J.  K. Ross, N oblesville, lnd . 

The toy Boomerang.-See Advertisement. 

A foreman for a machine shop wanted,-one who has some 
exppr1ence in the business ana can bring good recommendations. Addrcl:Is 
D. A. Brown & Co., FIsherville, N. H. 

Wanted-a master mechanic capable of superin tending a 10 -
comotiTe ano machine shop. One tboroughly ac<,ustomed to managing 
men rt>quired. Aadress box 116 S"ew York po�totHce. 

For I:ltate and County rights to the best and cheapest sorghum 
stripper now in nse, address C. P. Half't Calhoun, Ky. Agents wanrell.. 

For descriptive circular 01 the best grate bar in use, address 
Hutchinson & Lanrence, No. 8 Dey st. , New York. 

Spring· bed bottom -unequaJleU for simplicity, cheapness, and 
durability. M,nufacturers wanted as agents. Address S .  C.  Jenninl1:s, 
Wautoma, Wis. AMERICAN WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER. By J. Parish 

Steele. New York : Jesse Baney & Co., 119 Nassau st. N. C. Stiles' pat. punching and drop presses, Middletown, Ct. 
Price 25 cents. 

This Is a convenient pocket manual, one ot a series wblch Mr. Haney Is 
pubUshin� under the tItle of U Trade M anualS. It contains many receJpts, 
and directions for dOing work, the value of Wblch will be better estimated 
and appreCiated by practic.l watch and clock makers than by ns. We com. 
mend tbIs l Ittle m" nual to our readers who are Interested ill the subject on 
which it tl'eats. 

THE WINE· MAKER's MANUAL. By Charles Reemelin, author 
of the Vine· Dresser's Manual. Cinclllnati : Robert 
Clarke & Co., N o. 65 ViI est Fourth strett. 

A small but complete and thorouj(hly pr actical work. containing full In· 
structIOns for the manufacture of all domestic wines, wbetler from grapes 
or otber fruits ; also directions for tbe manufacture of cider, witu full dI" 
rections how to bottle and keep both wines and cider. how to manufacture 
Imitation cllampagnc, e tc. Price $1 .25. Some remarks on the manufactur e 
of cider extracted f. am this work will be found in a fmure number. 

For sale-the whole or a part of a paper mill, all new ma
cbiner y. For particulars address L. A .  Beardsley, Frederleksburg, Va.  

For sale-the patent right, in Great Britain, for perforated 
saws. The manufacture 01' thpse saws Is now firmly estaolisbed in t h e  
Umted 8tates,3n� they are rapidly takiJ:€ t h e  place of a l l  oth"" solid oaws 
Apply to J. E.  Emerson, Trentoll, N.  J. 

Prang's American chromos for sale at all respectable art  
stores. Catalognes mlUled free b y  Lo  Prang & C o . ,  Boston. 

For breech· loading shot  guns, address C. Parker, .iHeriden, C f. 
Wanted-a second·hand steam hammer. Norway Manu

facturing Company, Wheeling, W. Va. 

Winans' anti·incrustation powder, 11 Wall st., N. Y. 20,000' 
l'eferences. No foaming. No Injury. 12 years In use. Imltanons plenty. 

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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lmpl'ovement In Meth o d  01" Holdln� Lathe Tools. 

The springing of turning and planing taols, when turning 
out a hole or cutting a deep nut, or on the planer when 
reaching down to plane a surface much below the face of the 
work, is a great annoyance to machinists. Sometimes, how
tlver slight the ch ip removed-even in finishing or smooth
ing-nC) amount of skill or delicate feeding can prevent the 
tool from leaving " chatter" malks. 

The engravings represent & contrivance designed to re
move this difficulty by providing a stay, or, rather, two 
stays or holders, embracing 

'eittttific �tUttitau. 
A BLIND INVENTOR. 

An interesting biography of James Gale has j ust appeared 
in England. Mr. Gale " was blind from his youth up." Yet, 
notwithstanding this apparently insurmountable obstacle to

mechanical success, he has achieved even fame by his invllll 
tions. Mr. Gale was not educated in a school for the blind, 
nor by the methods usually adopted with this unfortun�te 
class of youth. Instruction was imparted to him by dictation, 
a method which, by its evident success in this case, would 

front and rear, or top and 
bottom of the tool shank. 
The holders, A, pass through 
the slot in the tool post, the 
lower one being fast to the 
j aws, B, and the upper one 
moving freely, held only by 
a pivot pin moving in slots 
in the j aw to accommodate 
itself to the size of the tool 
shank, and secured on the 
shank of the tool by the 
thumb or set screw, C. The 
tool shown in the holder is 
an ordinary squaring.up or 
side tool, and thp, one shown 
at D is a common diamond 
point. In thi s case the tools, 

BAILLIE'S PATE}lT TOOL HOLDER. 
are made from octagonal steel, but the ordinary rectangular 
tool steel can be equally adapted to the tool holder. 

Patented Feb. 25, 1868, by John Baillie, Salem, Ohio. The 
patentee wishes to dispose of the whole right. 

.. _ .  
STIMSON'S PATENT BUTT HINGE DUOR SPRING. 

The closil;lg of doors is one of the neglect 9d duties of care· 
less humanity, causing annoyance and provoking profanity. 
Some door spring8, intended to prevent this annoyance, are 
neither reliable, permanent, nor certain in their operation. 
That represented in the engravin� appears to be free from 
these defects. 

'1'he spring butt, or the hinge that contains the spring, is 
cast with two leaves instead of one, as is the ordinary butt 
hinge, one mortised into the edge and the other into the back 
of tte door. Between these two leaves are two transverse 

connections, A, which serve as supports to a spiral spring, B, 
and as bearings for the axles of a corrugated plug passing 
through its center. This plug has at its bottom several ver-

tical flanges, C, upon which the spiral spring rests and 
against one of which the bottom end of its wire bears. Holes 
ip. these flanges by a suitable wrench permit the winding up 
or turning of the spring to increase its tension. A hooked 
strap, D, engages with one of the lianges on each spring and 
connects the two. The operation is to employ the torsion or 
twisting of the spring rather than its longitudinal elasticity. 
The effect is to allow the greatest force to its action when tae 
door is nearly closed, j ust where most door springs fail ; they 
usually exerting their  greatest power when the door is wide 
open, and their least when it is closed. In swinging a door 
wide open, with this spring the tension on the sprin g 
amounts only to one-fourth a revolution, so there is slight 
danger of its breaking by being overstrain ed. 

If at any tillie the use of the spring is undesirable and the 
door is to be free, the slipping up of catches, E, will engage 
them with the flanges, C, and prevent the rotation of the 
spring. The strap or connection, D, can then be removed, or 
one enrl unhooked and placed in one of the interspaces be· 
tween the flanges when, whi l e  the door may be opened widf', 
it cannot be closed, bein g held either at right angles with 
the wall or half way between, as may be desired. This is a 
great convenience in hot wea ther. Patented by Enos Stim· 
son, of Montpelier, Vt., November 19, 1867. The New En
gland Butt Co., Providence, R. 1, are manufacturing the im
proved butts and are prepared to fill orders. 

seem to be worthy the attention of instructors. He was thus 
taught reading, arithmetic (of course substituting the sense 
of touch for that of sight), and even what would seem more 
difficult, writing. Few blind people, who have arrived at 
any dist inction, have been educated in any other schools ex
cept those specially instituted for the blind; and it is stated 
that very few indeed of those so educated are able to support 
themselves by their own labor. 

Mr. Gale early showed t hat the loss of sight would not ren
der him a useless member of society_ His senses of hearing 
and of touch were so remarkably acute as to almost enable 
him to conceal the fact th at he was blind. Indeed, it is re
lated of him, that once, while riding in a carrier's van from 
Plymouth to Tavistock, the driver lost his waY,and was guid
ed by him into the right road by the sense of hearing alone. 
He has several times acted as a guide to strangers, effectually 
concealing bis blindness until he had reached the end of his 
journey. More astonishing feats are related of this remark
able man. He has ridden a horserace and won it. He has 
ridden a blind horse for miles in safety, and bas shot pigeons 
at a match, his aim being guided by his delicate hear
ing. 

In 1864 he singularly enough commenced experiments wi th 
gunpowder. In one year he had mad e the discovery that tbis 
substance could be handled and transported in safety when 
mixed with fine glass, which may or may not have been the 
hint which led to the subsequent discovery of dynamite. He 
has since invented an am:nunition slide, and a rudder ball 
cartridge, by which, it is stated , great rapidity in firing can 
be obtained. Another invention of his is the " fog shell," de
signed to be proj ected upon the decks of vessels, and to gen
erate a dense, blinding vapor, which would seriously embar
rass them in an engagement. Another invention is what he 
calls a balloon shell, which is said to clear a space having a 
diam eter of a 'hundred feet; from all but the most ponderous 
objects, at a single explosion. 

The lesson taught by the life of such a man ought to put 
to the blush those who so easily succumb to obstacles far less 
formidable than he has had to enco unter. The very nature 
of his experiments upon a material seemingly so dangerous 
to one deprived of sight, shows his courage and the strength 
of his character. 

He is a good business man, and a lover of his race. Sympa
thizing with those who are, like him, destitute of sight, he 
founded the South Devon and Cornwall Institute, for the 
blind, which will stand as a monument of a mind that soared 
above obstacles, and a heart unembittered by the cruelest of 
all deprivations, 

----------•. � .• �--------
The Soda Lakes 01" Mexico. 

The soda lakes of Mexico, from the waters of which crude 
soda is largely manufact ured, are among the natural sources 
of wealth to tbat country. The lake of Tescoco, a short dis
tance from the capital of Mexico, and communicating with 
the city by means of a canal, is one of the greatest natural cu
riosities of that country. In the center is a barre':1 island, 
WIth a hill composed of volcanic rock, and known as El Penon 
de los Bancos, or rock of the baths, rising from the surface. 
This desolate spot is famous for the manufacture of crude 
soda, or tequesquite, a manufacture not more remarkable for 
its primitive method than its vast resources. The earth of 
the valley adjoining the lake ie impregnated with a species of 
soda, and Lake Tescoco itself is a concentrated solution of 
soda. It contains an immense amount of the salts of sodium, 
chiefly the chloride of sodium and the carbonate of soda. 
The lake has great surface and small depth, and with a rainy 
season of four m onths and a dry season of eight, its range of 
expansion and contraction is  220 square miles at its maxi
m um to 80 square miles at its minimum. A calculation of 
the contents of the lake was made in 1851, when the lake 
was considerably contracted, and the proportion of solid mat
ter was ascertained to be not less than 18 per cent. The 
Penon soda stills are not numerous, but illustrate the rude 
principle at work all around the lake. They are simply 
mounds of accumulated dark, bluish mold, on which large 
round holes are made here and tbere. In these boles bags 
are placed, and in the bag the impregnated, frosty-looking 
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earth found every morning along the lake. Over this earth 
watpr is poured, and the liquor which sinks through the dirt , 
and is drained from the bag, passes into a vessel below. The 
solution thus caught is evaporated over a fire, ani! teques 
quite is the result. This is the whole process, which is tbe 
same that was used in the days of Montezuma. With this 
primitive system of manufacture, the lake, according to tbe 
estimates of the School of Mining in the city of Mexico, pro_ 
duces annually 1,680,000 pounds of crystallized or pure soda. 
and 3,696,000 pounds of tequesquite or impure soda. 

.. _ .  
Styptic Paper. 

The styptic properties of perchloride of iron are well known, 

but in many cases it is inconvenient to  carry about and to ap
ply in case of need . A method of preparing paper with this 
substance, so that it can be carried safely in the pocket, at the 
same time preserving the styptic quality has been invented in 
Paris. The paper is first dipped in a solution made of one 
pound of gum benzoin of the first quality, one pound of rock. 
alum and four and one-third gallons of water. This mixture 
is heated in a vessel, carefully tinned imide, up to the boiling 
point ; and the solution is to be kept boiling for four hours, 
and skimmed from time to time. '1'he water evaporated is to 
be replaced by tbe same quantity of fresh water, and, as soon 
as the solution is cooled , it  is to be filtered off. The paper or 

tissue is tben dipped into it, and to be kept there until suf· 
ficiently saturated ; it is then to be carefully dried. When 
dry, a solution of the perchloride, in a more or less concentra
ted state, is applied by a brush or rol ler. The paper or tissue 
thus prepared is folded up and preserved from the action of 
the air by wrapping it in a piece of waterproof taffeta, pre
pared with tbe addition of resinous substances, and in this 
manner it can be preserved any length of time always ready 
for use. Its application to small wounds will stop the bleed
ing almost instantly. 

... - .  
PATENT TORCH FOR LAMP-LIGHTING. 

The obj ect of the device herewith illustrated is to diminish 
the labor and tim e of ligbting street, hall, or depot lamps, 
when beyond the reach of the hand, obviating the necessity 
for the use of a ladder and preventing the extinguishment of 
the light by gusts cf wind. Its construction is simple. The 

lamp proper, A, Fig. 2, is contained within a case, B, and af 
fixed to a rod, C, which forms a portion of the handle, that 
may be of any length desired. The case is sustained on a 
metal tube, D, in which the handle, C, slides, thel distance of 
its movement b eing governed by a slot in the tube and a pin 
on the handle. The obj ect is to withdraw the flame of the 
lamp w it�in the 'Case as the operator passes from one lamp to 
another, to prevent the flame from being blown out. To in
sure continued combustion the lo wer part of the case is pierced 
with holes to ad.plit air, as seen in Fig. 2,  which also shows 
the lamp drawn'into the case. The snug, E, is a wrench for 
opening the gas cocks and a slot across tb e top of the case is 
for a similar purpose. From the foregoing description a 
sufficiently clear idea of the device and its use may be ob
tained. 

Patented through the Scientific American Patent Agency 
Feb. 4, 1868. by Albert Assman, Rabway, N. J., who wil l dis
pose of the whole or partial rights. 
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The horse is subj ect to glanders, wbich is communicable to 
man, and is a most horrible, loathsome, and fatal disease. To 
this, it is answered, u pon the authority of one Rayer, who is 
f'aid to bave experimented upon the meat of horses which 
had the disease, tbat it :s not communicable after the flesh is 
boiled. Now what poor woman can be so blinded by preju
dice as to refuse horseflesh after that. It reminds us of the 
old lady who advised her son to always eat his chestnuts 
" bi led," because " biled worm8 w ere never known to hurt 
anybody." Who knows but glanders and poll evil may not 
yet be discovered by some savant to impart rich and peculiar 
flavors to the flesh of old horses ; or that soup, made from 
the spavined shinbones of these animals, may not prove a 
specific for the scrofulous taints engendered by filth and dark
ness. 

S urely the civilized world ought to hail the resumption of 
hippophagy, and erect monuments to the humane individuals 
who have been instrumental in reviving the practice. We 
think it would be � ell, also, to give some attention to cats 
and dogs. They are easily raised, and can also be killed at 
an age when their lives have become a burden, and would no 
doubt furnish good food for paupers. The Government should 
immediately provide for the supply of such meat to the pris
ons and almshouses, and it might not be inexpedient to serve 
it out in rations to the army and navy ; thus lessening the 
public expenditures and aiding in the payment of the nation
al debt. Let us hope, friends of humanity I A new era is 

-dawning. Let not our prej udices obstruct its advent. 

fainting, which often resulted from sheer pai n ,  a blessed re 
li"f. Those who are unconversant with the art of surgery, 
generally suppose that the amputation of a limb is one of the 
severest of operations. Having read of the bravery of m en 
who could sit and smoke a cigar during an ampu t a tion, they 
fancy that such manifestations as we have described are to be 
attributed to weakness of resolution, to an enfeebled and shat
t(>red nervous system. But every surgeon knows better. 
There are operations that are as much more terrihle than am
putation of the leg, as that operation is more terrible than 
the extraction of a tooth ; many of which are only rendered 
possi ble by the use of anesthetics. Operations that were once 
the dread of the surgeon, as well as the patient, in wbich the 
deviation of a hair's breadth, in the direction of the knife, 
might invade vital parts, requiring perfect steadiness, 
both in the operator and the subj ect, are now successfully 
performed, the patient quietly sleeping during the otherwise 
long minutes of anguish, the very shock of which formerly 
often caused death. 
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HIPPOPHAGY, 

The New York Medical Journal, for August contains a long 
article which takes strong ground in favor of the introduc
tion of hippophagy among the civilized races of Europe and 
Ame rica. The name, which is  probably supposed to confer 
dignity upon the subj ect, means the practice of eating horse
flesh. The first argument adduced in its favor is the human
ity of the practice . .  The poor old skeletons of horses, which 
are seen dragging themselves and fish, fruit, or oyster wag
ons through onr suburban streets, and the poor women who 
painfully l abor, early and late, seem to  have been specially 
made to supply each others necessities, and to mutually alle
viate each others' woes. The latter by eating, and the former 
by being eaten,will thus fulfill the end which kind Providence 
foreordained for them, and which nothing but silly prej udice 
and religious bigotry have hitherto prevented. It is not pre
tended. t hat anything but old horses can be afforded for food, 
and it is only such that it would be humane to e'1t. It is 
urged, that in refusing to eat horseflesh, the civilized races 
are an exceJltion to the rest of' mankind. We freely acknowl
edge that the civilized races do not eat many tbings that are 
considered ehellent diet in many parts of the world. Rats, 
dogs, insects, and tbe bodies of men themselves are to be 
found upon the well-furnished tables of people in various parts 
of the globe. Neither are such people so nice in their dis
tinctions about the parts of animals which are fit to be eaten, 
as their more civilized bretbren. Tbey avoid the extraordi
nary waste of food attendant upon the practice of dressing the 
bodies of animals in vogue among us. It is with feelings of 
envy that we read of an African n ative devouring the warm, 
raw entrails of recently slaughtered beeves,and we are almost 
inclined t o  urge upon the soft-hearted hippophagist who so 
ably sets forth his views in the New York Medical Journal, 

that it would be a good thing to call the attention of poor 
women to this cheap (and save for vulgar prej udice) good, 
wholesome, and even palatable diet. 

It is  stated that the advent of Christianity put an end to 
the use of borseflesh as food in ancient Germany,and in other 
parts of the world, where it had been in use among the pa
gans for " sacred feasts, and for pagan altars ;" and that it 
was the love of Christianity that put a stop to the practice in 
Iceland. We feel sorry that Christianity, which we have been 
hitherto disposed to regard as the great regenerating element 
in this otherwise benighted world,should have so afflicted old 
horses, depriving them of the blessing of being knocked on 
the head as soon as their strength began to decline, to re
appear upon the tables of the poor in all the different forms 
of roast, and boi led, and hashed, and warmed over, which it 
is so delightful and appetizing to think of. It is within the 
limits of reason to suppose that colts, sometimes deformed 
from birtb, might be killed, at an early period of life, when 
their flesh would be almost equal to veal, and the suffering 
poor might then be admitted to the luxury of colts foot j el
lies, and cutlets, Boiled colt's head seems a good dish for 
the poor, and the broth would be of service in case of sick
ness. 

The Cossacks eat horse, and even drink the blood of the 
animal. If they can do this, the c'ustom is, of course to be 
recommended to the civilized poor, and doubtless a good 
drink of horse blood would enable many a miserable seam
stress to accomplish one shirt per diem more tban she could 
without, and it would certainly be better than the blood of 
" John Barleycorn," which is now too often indulged in, and 
is also more expensive. 

It is admitted, that its taste is peculiar, and that it is apt 
to be tough ; but then the appetites of the poorer classes are 
known to be excellent, and their teeth are generally;good 
because tb ey don't eat many sweetmeats. So these objections 
are of no account. 

.. - . 
THE PROGRESS OF CHEMICAL SCIENCE . 

Until a very recent period the science of chemistry was 
m ade up almost exclusively of facts. The classified results of 
elaborate and accurate experiments ; the relations which ex
ist bet ween the elements of mat ter and the properties not 
only of the elem ents themselves, but of the complex s ubstan
ces formed by their combination ; the effects of the physical 
forces upon combination generalized and reduced to a system, 
so far as the knowledge of these subj ects would admit, con
stituted the text of the able and numerous treatises that had 
been written upon the subj ect. The science has begun to as
sume a new aspect. The speculative minds have been en
gaged in framing hypothesI'S to account for the mani festa
tions of the laws which govern combination. Not content 
with this they have extended their speculations to the nature 
of m atter itself, and theories which embrace the ultimate 
form and condition of matter, as well as the forms recognized 
or recognizable by the senses, are boldly put forth and stoutly 
maintained. 

The obj ection to such speculations is that no important pur
pose is subserved by them, while their t endency is to compli
cate nomenclature and occupy the minds of men with theories 
which assume to account for facts rather than with investiga
tion and s tudy of facts thpmselves. It is not sufficient for the 
establishment of an hypothesis that it accounts for a fact. Be
cause a man might ride in railroad cars from New York to 
Philadelphia it is not to be inferred that he did ride by that 
conveyance. There is the possibility that be rode in his car· 
riage or took passage by water. Speculating as to how he 
made the passage would amount to nothing toward ascer
taining the fact, except to guide research into the channel of 
possibilities. 

Now if speculation in physical science were confined simply 
to indicating the possibilities in the discovery of new facts, 
we should not say a word against it. That is its true spbere. 
But when it passes that limit and usurps the place of fact it
self it i s  to be deprecated. 

The aim of the modern speculations in the scieuce of chem
istry seems to he the demonstration of matter as it exists in 
its ultimate condition. If this were possible, and a knowl
edge of matter in that state could be of any service, there 
would be no obj ection to them. The old atomic theory nf'ver 
was fully accepted by physicists, and was emly accepted at all 
as an hypothesis, which accounted for certain facts in chemi
cal combination. '  It was never of any real value, never aided 
in any important discovery, and we are confident that as it  
has had its  day so the n ew and more ambitious hypotheses 
will have theirs. We even doubt that many of these will sat
isfy the minds of thinkers as well as that did . 

The chemist never deals with matter in its ulti mate condi
tion. It is with masses that he as well as all others must be 
content to experiment. The laws which matter obeys in its 
combinations he may discover, but the eSilenti al nature of 
matter itself is not physical st udy ; it is metaphysical, and i t  
i s  an igni8fatuu8 that will ever elude pursuit. 

The aiomechanics of Hinrichs, the rational cosmology of 
Hickok, and the speculations of Sir Benjamin Brodie, are all 
to be classed in the category of speculative philosophy. They 
are attempts to get back of matter i nto a field which the hu
man mind ean never explore, and like all such s peCUlations 
we believe them calculated to obstruct progress rather than 
to confer any solid benefit upon science. 

.. - .. 
NITROUS OXIDE AS AN ANESTHETIC. 

The great blessings which have resulted from the use of 
anesthetics can not be over-estimated. Those who have never 
witnessed a severe surgical operation,unaccompanied by their 
administration, and also contrasted it with one in wbich their 
valuable aid was resorted to, must utterly fail to realize the 
amount of suffering which has been spared the afflicted by 
these agents. Previous to their introduction nothing could 
be more horrible, to one not steeled by long practice, than a 
capital operation. 'fhe most agonizing tears and shrieks were 
wrung from the stoutest and bravest men, while the vain 
struggles and cries of children, helpless in the arms of power
ful assistants or strapped to the operating table rendered 

Notwithstanding all that we have said, the nse of anesthet
ics is attended with some risks, and it is just that the public 
at large should know this fact and fully appreciate it. More 
especially is  it important, toat the different substances used 
for this purpose, and their peculiar merits and demerits shonld 
be well underotood. 

In the use of chloroform, most of the deaths which have 
occurred have been in brief and minor operations. As a re 
�ult of this fact, there seems to be an increased tendency to 
substitute the protoxide of nitrogen (langhing gas) in such 
operations. It has the advantage of being more rapid in its 
action, i,s effects cease sooner, and no nausea or depression 
resnlt from it, unless the gas should be improperly prepared 
Experiments have satisfactorily shown, however, that this 
agent canuot be used successfully for long and tedious opera 
tions-that its action is very irregular-tha� neither in it 
chemical constitution or its physiological action does it much, 
if at all, resemble the true anesthetICs ; for, while with them 
though every other elemen t may be excl uded, carbon mus 
always be present, and the condition of the blood, heart 
lungs, and other viscera, after death from i t, is dissimilar from 
the condition after death from them. These obj ections a re 
Q uite sufficient, without taking into account the many incon 
veniences of i ts preparation, preservation, and transportation 
to prevent its ever being employed in the actual practice of 
surgery. Caution is nepded, both in its manufacture and ad 
ministrat'on,as by carelessness the noxious deutoxide of nitro 
gen may easily be generated, and if the gas is not properly 
tested, and its impurities carefully removed, serious results 
may follow. 

Mr. Colton, who is  now in London, produces an autograph 
scroll of twenty. seven thousand persons who have inhaled 
the gas in America for extraction of teeth and for minor sur 
gica! operations, with the most satisfactory results ; pain hav 
ing- been annihil ated, and the unconsciousness having passed 
a way within Ol!e or t wo minutes, leaving only agreeable 
recollections.  Some of the entries on the scroll are amusing 
ly characteristic. Many of the patients " have had a high old 
time;" some " would have teeth pulled that way all day long.' 
Here and there comes a bit of poetry, effusive a nd grateful 
but not destined to immortality. Curter entries of "delight 
ful dreams" axe abundant. One gentleman, who came six 
thousand miles, thinks the j ourney not too long for the re 
s uit.  

It has, notwithstanding, its l·ivals. The chloride of carbon 
the chloride of olefiant gas, and the bromide of ethyl have 
been proved to be safe, pleasant, and efficient anesthetics. 
Even the common coal ge.s has b�en stated to be a use ful 
anesthetic, and one which. in an emergency, might be used 
to advantage. Though chloroform and ether still remain as 
much in favor as ever for capital operations, for dentists' use 
and minor operations the above mentioned anestbetics are be 
coming quite popular, as substitutes for laughing gas. 

.. _ .. 
.. SMALL POTATOES." 

There has been a tendency in all ages, and among a 
races of men, to attach to certain expressions a pregnant 
meaning, differing entirely from the literal signi fication of 
the phrase, but which, in its  figurative or " slang" sense 
is exceedingly forcible. T:le expression, " It will do to tie 
to," grew out of the practice of fastening horses to smal 
trees in unsettled portions of the country, and it bas come to 
be applied to individuals as expressing all those q Wllities of 
honor, truth,  and stability, which render men wortby of con 
fidence. In the same way has the expression " small pota 
toes come to mean defective morals, want of talent, and 
general instabili ty of character. 

The world is full of grumblers, who declaim against thGl 
fickleness of fortune, the favoritism shown in the advance 
ment of men to places of honor and profit, the neglect of 
merit, and the inj ustice of Providence. Envious of the so 
called good luck of others, instead of setting themselves 
steadily and persistently to bettering their condition, they 
cultivate a moxbid feeling of disgust at their lot and their 
work, and become mere time-,ervers. In other words, they 
are, and will always remaiD ,  small potatoes, of the meanest 
sort. Grumbling of this kind is  one of tbe principal charac 
teristics of the h uman small potato. A man may possess 
mind, education, imd other qualifications for high station 
but if he does not possess his soul in patience, and do wha 
his hands find to do with his might, biding quietly the time 
and opportunity for improving bis condition, he is smal 
potatoes . notwithstanding. When the basket is shaken-a» 
it is sure to be-no matter how many smaller potatoes may 
have obscured his merit, it will finally be discovered, and if  
really great, it will be all the more prized, because it has lain 
so long unnoticed. 
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The qualification s for high and responsible po�itions are a. 
various as the positions themselves ; and a m an IDay of tel, 
pos�e88 brilliant talents, and y e t  laek somt' .apparently minor 
but all ess�ntial end o w m en t  or acquirement w ithout whicl, 
a particular place m ust be forever inacce�sible to him . 11 
may be accuracy, it  may be a r�putatlOn for probity, tried 
and tested by service III other subordinate but responsible 
positions, or j ud gment matured by experience ; whatever it 
is  it  must be acquired before he can reasonably expect corre· 
sponding promotion. If a y oung man feels. that he possess
es the nE'cessary ability for success in learned professions, yet 
lacks the courage to endure th e sel f�den ial which is usually 
to be ex pected at the outset of a career in any of them, he is 
small potatoes, and will probably go through life with the 
feeling that he might have made some noise in the world 
had not cruel destiny been so unfavorable to his youthful as
pirations. So if a young man lacks courage to live within 
his income, and allows him self to becom e a slave to debt, he 
is small potatoes, and the chances are much again st his 
ever being anything else. As a straw at the source of a rive! 
may change Its current, so a sing'.e act at the outset of busi
DeSS life may oired its entire course. Only tbe greatest 
minds can reclaim a misdirected life, and secure success in 
spite of- the lost opportunities, and accumulatt>d difficulties 
resulting from it. 

We do not believe that men often fail to reach their proper 
level ; and it is fair to inftr, that, when a person is found at 
m ature years occllpying a very inferior position, that there 
was �omethin g about bim that  made him �mall pohtoes. 
The exceptions to this, if there are any, only prove  the rule ; 
and it m ay be said to be as certain �s any principle in bu�i
ness CRn be, that, in any professi(>n, good ability, close appli
catIOn, and patient courageous effort, during the day of small 
things, will ultimately be rew arded by success. 

.. - �  
IMPROVEMENT IN WATER WHEELS. 

It is rare tbat it faHs to our lot to notice a patent so sim
ple and so obviously uoeful that i t can be fully d e�cribed 
without engravings. In this case, however, we are enabled 
to do this, a8 the improvement does not relate to t.he general 
structure of water wheels, but only to the- prevention of the 
oxidization of iron wheels, without reference to their form, 
and al�o to the reduction of the friction of the water u p'on 
the workin g parts of such whtels. The improvement is tbe 
invention of Mr. James P,. Collins, of Troy, N. Y., and con
sists in enameling all portions of any water wheel exposed 
to the action or force of tbe water with some suitable material. 
or combination of materials, thereby giving a smooth an d 
glazed surface. over w hich the water flows with greatly di
minished friction, of course adding proportionally to the 
efficipncy of the wheel .  I t  i s  obvious, also, that all chemical 
action ot the w ater must be entirel y prevented by such a 
coating. The patent upon this improvement does not limit 
thc inventor to any particular silicious substance or comb;na
tion of 8ubstap ces, and he is at l iberty to use any materiala 
for the purpose above d escribed that he may find upon ex
periment to be useful . The in ventor doed not intend to con
fine the IIpolication of this improvement to the wbeels of his 
own man ufa cture, p ut will dispose of ri ghts to manufactur· 
ers of' water wheels throughout the United State� .  All ap
plications should be made to J. P. Collins, Troy, N. Y. 

. - �  
The Ne,v EO/,l;llsh "Ironclad. 

The shipwri ghts at Chatham docky ard, England, com
menced laying the blocks and way s for the new armor-clad 
turret sbip  Glatton. An exchange says ,  

" The drawings and plans received at  Chatham d ockyard 
from the Admiralty, show th", Glalton to be a v pssel of 2700 
tuns burden, with a length of 245 feet, and a breadth of beam 
of 49 feet. It is, however, in her armor plating tbat she will 
surpass in defensive powere every ship yet constructed ; it be
ing intended to plate her with armor 12 inches in thickne�s 
along her most exposed parts, while on her turrets the Glatton 
will carry armor 14 inches in thickness, laid on a lO-inch 
backing of tpak, with the usual inner " skin " plating. Un
l ike the Monarch-the deck of w hich is encumbereo with a 
topgallaBt foreca�tle-tbe single turret of tbe Glatton can be 
directed towards every point of the compass. Her offensive 
will , at the same time, be on a par with her defensive powers, 
it being intended to arm her with a couple of 25-tun guns
the most formidable armament yet given to a vessel of war. 

. . ..  
What Breaks Down Younl1' Men, 

It is a commo:p.ly rectived notion that hard study is the 
unhealthy el ement of college life. But from tables of the 
mortality of Harvard U ni versity, collected l y Professor Pierce 
from the last triennial catalogue, it is clearly demonstrated 
that the excess of  d eaths for the first ten years after gradua. 
tion is found in that portion of each cla�s inferior in schol
arship. Every one who has seen the cuniculum knows that 
where .iEscbJ Ius and political economy inj ures one, late hours 
and rum punches use up a dozen ; and that the two little 
fingers are he:ovier than tbe loins of Euclid. Dissipation is a 
swift and sure destroyer, and every young man who follows 
it  is, as the early flower, exposed to untimely frost. Those 
who have been inveigled in the path of vice are named " Le 
gion," for thflY ale many-enough to convince every novitiate 
t b !1t he ha� no security that he shall escape a similar fate. 
1\ few hours of illeep each night, h1gh living, and plenty of 
�, �JI1ashes," make war upon every f unction of tbe h\lman body . 
The brains, the heart, t he lungs, the liver, the spine, the 
lim bs, the bones, the flesh, every part and faculty, are over
tasked, worn, and weakened, by the terrific energy of pas
sion loosed from restraint, until, like a dilapidated mansion, 
the " earthly house of this tabernacle " falls into ruinous de
cay. Fast young man, right about 1 

1 dtuiifit �mtritJu. 
SIngular Optical Eff� ct 01' Certain Sounds. 

A correspondent from Michigan writes, that w henever he 
bears sounds of a certain bell in his neighborhood, he expe
riences a sensation of flashes of light, or, rather, shadows, 
which, upon the ceasing of the 80unds, give the effect of 
flashes of ligbt  upon the eye. The phenom ena are doubtless 
(0 be referred to rtflex nervous action. The sen se of sight is 
more liabl e  to such reflex effects than any other, often being 
liflectect bv disturbances in remote organs,  as, for in stance, 
the stomach. Instances B re on record where sight was so 
d epraved by disord ered di gestion , that apparit ions of people, 
distant places, etc., were seen by the patient, these symptoms 
entirely disappearing upon the removal of the disturbing 
cause. 

. . ..  
JAPANESE PAPER.-The Japanese manufacture and use pa

per to as grE'at an extent as perhaps any otber nation. 
There are very few of their industrial operations that do not 
involve the use of this materi al. Both for ornamental and 
useful purposes it seems to be the sine qua non. Fans, lan
terns, umbrellas, pocket handkerchiefs, cloaks, and windows 
are made of it.  The paper strin gs and hats lately introduced 
into this country have been in use for centuties in Japan. 
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PATENTS ARE GRANTED FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS, the following 
being' a schedule of tees : -
gn tlling eacn t.:a.v�st . . . • . • . . • • . • • • • • • . • . . . • • • . . . • • • . • • • • • • •  o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. �10 
on tiling eacb apph�ation for a. .t;Jatent, except tor a desien . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1!l 
On 18SUlllj eacn ortglDa) Patpnt . • .  0 0 . 0  • •  0 • •  0 • •  0 • •  0 • • • • •  0 • •  0 • •  0 . 0  • • • • • • • • •  0 • •  0 • • $20 
o 

Q. appe;a. to (Jommlssloner of Patents • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  0 • • • • •  0 • • •  0 • •  0 • • • • • •  $20 
o

n appl�catlon lor Ren�su(' • •  o • • • • •  o . o  • • • • • • • • •  o • • • • •  0 • • •  0 • •  0 • • • • •  0 • • • • • • • •  " . 0  • • $30 
on applH;atlon lor ExtenBlon of Patent , • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • _ • • . $50 
o

n �fantlnttb e ExtensIon • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • 0 0 0  • • • $50 
O

n n.l�ng li isc]s,uner . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10 
On !ng Iippll c�T�on for Design (t,hree and a balf years) • • . • • • . . • • • . • • . . . . • . .  $10 
on gpne appl�cat� oL for DeS,lgn (seven yf"8.rs) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15 

n mg 'lUDl1 catl On fOI Desl!?'n (fourreen years) . . . • . . . . . • • . . • • • • • . . . • . . . . . .  $30 
In addItion to whlcb there are some small revpnue-stamp taxes. Reslden t;s 

of Canada and !lova SCOtIa pay $500 on appllcatlon. 

ur Pamphlet8contaln.ng the Patent Law8 and full particulars of the mode 

of applYing for Letter8 Patent, apecfv,ng 8,ze of model required, and much 
other .nformation u8eful to Inventor8, ma1l be had gratl8 b1l addre88.ng 
M UNN &: GO . . Publ,sher8 of the 8c,entitic Amer,can. New York. 

81,572.-FLRXIBl,E PIPE-JOINT COUPLING.-Squire Ains
worth . Pntsburg. Pa. 

I Claim, 18t, A p'ne-connectlon . consisting of a conical recess In the end of 
onp pIpe, aJ a a trust-um of a cone at the terminal ion ot' the end o1' tbe otlJer, 
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tlOn from the pla,ne of saia movement, all as and for the purpose heretofore 
de@cribed. 

2d, In combination with the toreg-oin&r, th e spring-·hinged coupling nut 
, ' .  construCted substantiaIJy in t.he m anner described, for tne purpose sPt'clfied. 

3d The chain ,G .  in combination with the spring coupling, C ', subst9.ntial1y 
as and tor tbe purpost- set; forth. 
81,573.-RAILWAY CHaIR.- Samuel T. Alexander, PItts

burg, Pa. I claim a raIlroad cbalr, compo'ed of a bed plate. A , and movable clamp· 
ing pieces , snbstanlilally aq and lor the purpose set forth. . 
81,574 -HAND MILL.- Eow n Alsop, l� ew York city. 

I cl'i lm the anangement, b erein descrlhed ,  of the vertlC , l l sbaft, Ff remov� 
able grinding cone, H , taper l lJg cy linder, I, corrngatecJ vel't1cal 1y on l i S  in� 
swe.  hopper, J , scrapl'r, L.  cylinder K, w1tIJ Oischarge orifice, li', wrought· Iron trame. A, Sfrew plug, G, shaft. O. fly wheel, B, and bevel gearing . lJ E. 
for the purpose set forth. 
81,575.-MacHI N E  FOR MAKING B ARRELS.-Saxton J. A r

nold and Amos F. Clarl< (assIgnors to Saxon J. Arnold), Raymondsvllle, 
N . Y. 

Wp claim the adjustat)le flanged cone-p-happd hnb8, C, wbpn providpd with 
the slldiug pins, .I:" ,  and 8pring� , f. in the fianee, E, m com nination with the 
cone-shap,�d nuts, G, and screw shatt, A,  as her� in shown and described. 
81 ,571). NON-CORROSIVE VALVE SEAT,-E . .Ii. Ashcroft, Bos-

ton. Mas�. 
I claim, l"t, An alloy of n1ekel and copper, in any proportIons, as set forth , 

for the construction ofvalv('8 or valve !· pat.s for steaw , e r c .  
ti;g ot�a)��: o�t 
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81,577.-MAUHINE FOR COVERING COND.-John Bachelder. 
Norwich Conn 

,I claim ,  1st , The miter .eeals, a' a e, central shaft, C ,  SUPPOl"ts , At A'?, bob .. 
bm gears, fll, covering·cord carriers , F, gUIde . J, ana eear8, 1 L, in comblna� 
tion, a d operatlllg' so t;oat each .;hread of a strand 18 covered witb tinishlllg' 
materia l ,  and tbe severa) strand", tnus covered . tWlsted; the fimshing mate 
rlal bP.lDg laid In a CORverse r l irectlOn to the tWIst imparted to tbe respectlve 
strands, a l l  sU 1)stantIally ai set forth . 

2d Tbe sbaft, n. Aears ,  at a, @.h�L, C, slf'eve, c', and pinIons, c d, stationary 
suoport, Al, geared spool-carrYlllg' pla(.es, d1, support. A2. �ear, D ,  covering-· 
cord carriers, F, and gUide. J, combined and operllting &ubstanthl.lly as and 
for th� purpose set fort h . 

3d , In combination with the above, the winding·and�tWjsting fiyer , con
struC'ted and operal in� as described. 
81,578 -tlHUTTLE FUR LooM.-Edward Baggett, Fa:l Riv-

er, MaRS. • � clalID the comhll'!ation, with the spring. A ,  and shoulder, C, of the spmdte 
ot Ibe secondary sprmg, B, no �ched, slOtLed, and sliding substantially as and 
for the purpose descr1bed. 
81,579.-MARKING WEATHER-BOARDING.-Joseph W. Bailey, 

New Orleans. La. 
l cla m toe IIlarkinl! of weather boards in the manner hpreln described 

during tile operation uf manufactUring thl-'m in the saw mill or anerwards' 
g�����:�:t�b�t�S of dressing tbem III tIle planing maChine,' as a.nd for the 

81 ,580.- W ELL TUBE.-David Baker, Boston, Mass. 
I claIm, 1st" The doublf> strainer . D, with lDtervenine- ftlterin!! material, ar· 

;rig�t���i�rl��:r:��nFo�nt�������;�� s:tl}��t��n contllluation of .. well-tube. 
2d, The pOlnt.. B, coupling, (l, �ube, A. and @.trainer, D, all constrncted, sr. 

rangt'd , and operat1D:! substaona.lly as a,n(1 tor ttle pu.rposes above sot for th . 
81,581.- WELI, rUDE.-David Baker, Boston, Mass. 

I c laim. 1st, A conIcal pOint, F, formed Wlfb oerpeocJlcu1f\r S ides, and with 
shoulders be�we('n toe b:pex bt1ng forrued wltb one or more d:rHl e�ges, the 
klo e8, a, bewg elongatt'd mOle 0' let"a. wbereby the earth may be tOl'('{'d at �h�b�:��rd��;rb��� point; in penetratlng the ground, all substantially as 

2d, Ibe combma lion of the 1nte;rior perforated tube, A, and the exterior 
screen. H, when a cbamber is forced bel ween said tube and strain�r, substan· 
tially as and for the purposes set tonb .  

3d, To e  arr�ngement Q f  the pOint. F, in combination with the tube, E. and 
holes tbe:rem, strainer or screen, a:, and tbe Chamber or space formed be
tween thp strainer and tube, arranged and operating substandally as and Cor 
lobe purposes be-rem set forth. 
81 ,582.- WELL TUBE.-David Baker, Boston, Mass. 

I claim , 1st, Tbe slide ,  J, whether placea on tbe lnside or outside of a 
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substantially as and for tbe purposes berem set forth. t 

2d, The combmatlon of slide, J. w lth stramp.r, K, well tube. I, and coup
lmg ,  L. with screw po1nt, M, made and arranged substantially as and for tue 
purposes hereld set forth_ 
81,583.-Mop WRINGER.-Myron J. Barcalo" }lo,unt Morris, 

N. Y. . 
I claim , let. T·be skeleton frame. 1\. made up of the boo�" b b ,  aud stan. 

daI rts, c c1 ('2. and baving- com,bmetl therpwith the rollers, C D D" al,d baH 
0 J'  t , eadle� E �  the wl101� belI1g so arranged as to be app.ied to the mside of 
an ordinary paD, as llt�rein set fortll. 

2 J .  Th..:: comblllatlOn , with tile stationary roller, C, of the preSSing rollers , 
D D' .  mounted upon the rolll-'r�, ff. arranged as descnbea, aud operatlng in 
the m .... llncr and tor the purpose specltied. 
81 ,584.-LANTERN.-Lewis F. Betts, Chicago, Ill. Antedated 

August 20, 1868. 
I cI81m. l<t. rUe spring band, E, for secnrlng the upper end of the globe ,  

snbstantially a s  speCified. 
2d, (;onstrnctlng a l8ntern base of two or more sections, D, prOVided with !lancbes, �', snbstantially as and for the pnrposes Bet forth. 

[SEPTEMBER 16, 1 868·  
3d, SecurIng t h e  fianches and forming the carrYlllg-holes for tIle guard by 

IDt-aIlS of eyelets at d , subt:tant1ally as de@cnbpd. 4tb , Thp l lrflckets or 1pdgeli. F,  for supportin2' and carrying' tbe gnard at a 
djstance from tb e main yortlOns of the bfl�e , substantially as speCified. 
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specified. 
6t;h ,  The extended guard rods, N I when such extended portion, e J is used 

for a hnok: I ' r  CfttC h ,  substanfially as describ( 'd. 
7th, The combinatlO lI and arra.ngt3meot of thp guqrd, provided with hooks, 

e, wltb r,be brackefs, j-l' . sUhStan�,la l l y  as and for tlJe purposes sppClfied. 
8th , Tbe 8l>rlD� top , K, in combmatlon wit ' tne hooks, e ,  al io braCket, F ,  

for Drevent.mg t.he d etachment ot tHe  �uard , Rubstantlai ly 11 8  sneclfied . 
9th, Tl te i f ' c1ines or caLIlS ,  b, for se(mring and tu!:htsning the lamp, in com� 

binat.ion W ith the..,plns ,c ,  substalltially as  Spf>Cllied . 
b1 ,58,') -CAN 'l'op.-Lewis 1<'. Betts, Chicago, Ill. 

1 cl l lm, 1st, The inclines or cams, ll, when hUIred or turned down so as to 
form the cam on thp; t-dg-e of tile metal of whicb the breast or permanent por� 
t10n of the top is constructed, and operatl Og suolStantlally as specified. 

2d, T u t:'  han(l 1e,  f .  wben proj cting through the rf>illovable top or cover, Bt 
so tbat its ends wHI form the lugs or pins, d. substantIally as descrihed. 

3d . l'bepermanent portion of the top or breast, A, p l'ovided with tne cams 
or inclmet-! , a, In combmatlon with the rpmovable portion or cover, B .  and 
lu�s or pins. d, sub�tantia.l1 y  as and for the purposes speCifi ed. 
81 ,586.-CHU.HN DASHER.-A. T. Bleyley, Conception, Mo. -

I claim, as a new artIcle of manufacture, the cnurn dasher. consisting of 
the inverted funnel shaped tube. A B, dlsb-shapen per ford ted fta.nlle, V, and 
radlal wIngs, D, all cons truc ted and arranged to operate as herein shown and 
descrlbed, for tbe purpose speCified. 
81 ,587 . ...,.DECOLORIZIlW TANNIN LlQUID.-George Bossiere, 

Paris, France. 
I claim, 1st, The use of the herein named substance, tor decolorizing tan .. 

nm jnices. substantially in the manner d escriber� .  
2 d ,  T b e  m€'thod o,t decolorizing- tannin . by IDlxine- with i t  tbe i n gredi ents 

berdn named, or eitlier of them, in the proportions substantia l ly  as speci� 
lied. 
81 588.-REFRIGERATOR.-Edwin D. Brainard, Albany, N.Y. 

1 chlm the t>mployment of independent met:.J.llic cha.mhers, clo-.\ely sea led 
and �ecur,ed t ( ,gel tter by clamps , In the COlltltruCtlOn I)f refl'1gerators, sub .. 
stantlalty In tbe  manner and for thp purposes sbo-ve dpscribed. 
81 ,589.-CH U IiN . -Victor M .  R. BrabCh, Richm 'nd. Va. 

I claim. 1t.t, The combination of tile external dash�r. B. with the internal 
dasl1er, B'. wJ;ten cunstructed as f:hoW tl aDd descrioed, and revolving in op� 
pOf:i1te dlreCI IO IlS as speci fied , and fdr the purpose set forth. 

2d, The combioB.Liou of tbe da ... her, B, hollow spmdle, 0, and pinion', F, 
ci��

d
t
.
he dash�r. B', spindle, C,  and pinion, G, all as a.nd tor the purpose spe 

81,590.-ApPARATUS FOR CARBURETING AIR AND ApPLY
ING THE SAME.�Arthur Brin, Paris , France_ I.claIm, 18t, in appa.ratus, SUCll as dt'scribed, the combination, with the 

fiUId l eserV01.r ana carburetinJit' chambl"r, of an interposed feedIng vessel, 
COl1nt-cted WIth both th � re�erVOlf and the earburetln!? chamber, in the 
manner deSt�rl bed, and communicating with the 1aner by mt'aos of wicking, 
whlcn supplIes the quantity of flUId required to charge tbe air in said cnam-
bP{d �r��

t
c�ri;t�nation. WIt1:o the feeding vessel, and trongh formed therein 

for reCelVlllg the liquid from lhe reservoir. of a series of siphons. of gradu� 
atea l .. ngth , an,1 racks, and pl llions. and sha.fG 'tor elevatmg or 10Werl ug saI d 
����n�, bt�d

w
t,����e:p�

J����.
the Ji .)w of the llqutd to thb caroureter t In t;he 

iJd\ T�e employmeut. in connection with an apnaratus such aq described, 
of a olow PIP!;:, to whiCtl "llr frum the blower. and carbureted air from the 
gas'genpratllHl chamb' r, are supplIed , substantially III the manner descflb� 
ed an I illustratea in fig. 5. 

4th, l.'n� com nIDation, w1th a tubular boHpr
'b 
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and tlle other with the g , 8  genel'aring Chamber ot tbe caruureting appara .. 
tus, Bubstan l ially at! and tor t t Je purpo;:-es h erem set for rh. 
81.5Ul.  - OHGAN PIPE.-George H. Brock, Hunt ngton, N.Y. 

I claim ht, (Joostrncti ng an org-un pipe of a curved p late, A, helo between 
the dlsks, B, as set forth .  

2d. 1"be plate. D. for guidmg lbe wInd from the wind chest aplnst the 
mouth ot' a curved organ pIpe, as speCified. 
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81 ,592. - ADVERTISING SHow, 1<'RaM.E.-William P. Brown, 
W atertown. N. Y. 

1 claim the bullt!tln frame. as constructed of the outer frame A and inner 
frame, d. tbe latter divtded by Sil8h strips, a,  and provided with' panes ot 
glass and removable backs. B, the fram0, A, baving moldings and fa�tenin" 
devICrs, 8dapted (.0 secure the so utters, n, aU arranged substantially as here-1n shown and described , for the purpos,�s specuied. 
81,5 73.-SAFETY AT �ACHME.NT FOR RbG-CARRIER.-Abner 

H. Bryant. WirmlDl:tton, Del. 
I claim rlJe trame. wIth its c,loth bottom arran�ed and constructed, as 

::���n�d� 8.J.fety attachment lor the BuspenslUn egg carrier hereinbefore 

81,594.-HAND SPINNING MACHINE.-J. W. Burkhart, Came-
rOll, Mo. � CJ�im t�e combination of the pullf!Y, B , t1ghtening pulley, f, provided 

witn � I S  adjustable f}upport, e ,  pullpy, 0 ,  and umIti plymg wueel. (l ,  ,md Rpln� 
ule�aI ln, D, ana aaJu�table SUPP( lrL, E, ot' the same, when construct;ed and 
arranged sn�� ant�aHY as and ful' the purpose descrj oed. 

81,5\J5. - SPUKt;;-TE.N ONING M A CHINE.-A. Harvey Calhoun, 
ana Gf".orre W. Collins, West Le-ba.non, Pa .  W.e chim the cutters, 1 n, atta.ched to t;he adjustable straight bar'!l, m, and 

the curved bra.f"es 0, all suspended from the upper cross bar. at of t b e  sa!'h framt ' , and cvnstructed, arranged, ana. Operatlil� as bereto. shown and de· 
scrLJed . 

81,'>1)0 -ANIMAL TRAP.-Alexander C&mpbell. Oxford, Ind. 
I claim the la ch. E. and hinged p La tes, F, having tongues. a a iapte I to 

swmg WItb the cent;rally plvoted platform, A, ana arranged with' rela lion to 
the llotcheu. plate fixed to f ame, D, as herem ShOWll and descr ibed. 
81 ,59 7.- CO.HN-1:'LANTEJ.<. - is. O. Campbell, Leavenworth 

K<1.nsas. ' 
1 cl�Im, 1st, The seed boxes. F F, arranged in combination with the shoes. I I, Jllo.es, K K,  frames , L ,  and springs. M, WIth. the orejectlOns, tn , on the whe\ Is, substa fltially in tbe manner as and for tbe purp<>stj Ber. flJrth �d, The clutCh , comp.Jsed of the two nowbed pldoLes, D D'. on the axh�'J, C 

C , an<1 the shdlllg C!r adjustable p l ate. R. pr"lvided wltn the arms. c. and �Ui�d� on tbe axle, C , all arranged substantially as and fur the ptll'pose spe .. 

81 ,598. - BasE BALL TALLY-BOARD.- Thomas L. Canary 
Bruwnsburg, Ind. ' 

I claim, 1.:<t. I'ne UBe of the wire pillS and variously colored balls, as repl'e
������b��� D and V, for Keeptn� game in base bali playing, sUOlllantially as 

211, l'�e use of movable or adjustable pm� for keeping- a g lome, and the me· 
tuud �t cl�arlllg ttJe bali , from the p i ns, subs antiaHy as described. 

3d. fhp arraul:!ement of lone Pill:) On tue Ooard, suodtantlally ad and for the 
purposes set lorth. 
b!l)I:��'�:t:����h�
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81 ,599. -CHURN.-N . P. Chaney, Potsdam, N. Y .  
L chum thp combination, wItb the tubular bearers D, of  the arm B uro  .. 

vlde� With the scrapers, 0 b. substantially as aud for tbe purpose des·cr rhed. 
81 ,000.-aOLLINti-MILL.-Joseph L. lJhapman, .Philadelphia, 

Pa. I Claim, 1st, The ar1'angement of three smooth coniC'al rollprs rotating- in dtffprent planes. and operatIng in tl� e manner described, to form and feed. tlte ron slDlult'l.neOuely , as a l)ove speCIfied . 
2d. Tbe H djus tment af the roller8, C '  v'. to form rods ot different sizes by means of bail and socKet JOInts at one end. an,! the set screws and journal boxes at the other end, sub�ta.ntlally ia the manner shown and �et fortn. 

81,ti01.-IN'l'ERF.ElHl'IG STRAP FOR HORS.EB.-Edwin Chester-
m til, Boston , Mllss. 

I �laill1 lell.tber lllIJerfering �traps .  in combin�tion with rnbber guards or  
proJections. as  hertiu shown, for tne  purpose specified. 
81,602.-LoCOMOTINE SPARK ARBESTB:R.-Ira Choate Exe-

ter" N. H , as:-ngnor to himself and Danl I Lee, B )ston , M ass. ' 
I clalm, 1st, The ,?oll.sLructlon alld a rrd.n.e;emeut  ot' (Ile tube. A. smoke stack, 

�crfg:�:
, D, and aIr apertllL'eI:J, a a a a a a, ,\;ubstaot1aUy as t;hown and de -

sl�w���������li'e�.BJ cord or band. d, and guidef!, C c, substantial1y as 
3d, Tne coupling, () B, constructed as desoribed • . 

I3c�ige��he arrangtjmeut of the cord, ti, and guides, c 0, substantially as de-

81,603.-VELOCIPEDE.-Andrew Christian, New York city. 
I cilim tbe operatlli� device 01 a velocipeae, conRist1ng of the bell· crank 

)e;vers, G Ht onl:' having a vertical tt.nd the ol.hrl" a h' )rIzontS I I ,wer end, and 
����e

n
r�gd' �;C:i��g:ank, b, ail made aud operating subst.tnrially 8S herem 

81,604.-ULUTH (WIDING ATTACHMEN'r FOR SEWING MACHINES. 
-Jas. Chne (assignor to J Oli n W�llsl, Eaton. ObIO. 

I claim the revolVIng holder, D. constructed aa describerl, in eombinatJon 
with pm, B, standard, A. and spring. C, as and !Or the purpose described. 
81,605.-DISTILLING ApPARATUS FOR SPIRITS.-J. C. Cook-

sen, Lancaster, Pa. 
I c1alm. lst, An extra vps::el III, with its cbamber A in combination with 

the ch�lUber. B.  anu its perforated. bottom, ana an upper chamber, 0 ,  with 
its comc bead and central pipe, 9, plpes, 7 and 6,  issumg rrom their r"''?oective 
dP2��1i':c

eg�sbi�a��O
ell ���l���i�o

e'i�:nv'!.:�eel�iftt� �l�h
th

i�Sr �:f�S;e��
t 
1�\nd 

C, the s tlll, D. WIth Its pIpe, 10, sleeve, 8, faucet tu,nnell d, �ounted f\nd &r� 
ranged sub�tahtlally as snown, an,d described� . 

3d, The cnamber, F, when combined W\t!J tb� worm ot' . the oondensing ve� .. 
set 3:l!d toe e�tra ves:wl, I�..r. by me "us. of tile s�vertll PlOes, 6 7 8 and 9, sub .. 
a,tsHtlallr ar!�ll/!ed tn tile Il�anner ant! for the purpose specified. 
l:ll,6Q6. -DRYJJ:R -Uordiai::tJraN.e, Boston, Mass. 

I cta-im, as a DeW article of manufacture, a cloth.es-drying closet, construct
eO. With doors Slid pIvoted racks. ard prOVIded witb inLe paSSages to r l'OPlve 
neated air from l'�llt�ter pipe - .  and WIth outlets for th , escao l-' of l1eated air 
saturatt:.d Wlth moisture , aU sUbstant la , ly as and for the purpose dm3CrLbed. 
81 ,60 7.-�LOT"1'I.N G AUG�,R.-Peter vunningharn, ..h;ckley .Pa. 

I CldI� a mortlsmg or 8lor,tmg anger. h�ving rows of gouge or chi8el l ips 
formed on t.he edge of the tWIS t, sUbstll.ntld.lly as detcrfO�d lor tbe purpose 
set; lOrth. 
81 ,608.-MACHINE FOR GRINDING METAL ARTWLES.-J. P. 

Curtiss, New Britain , Conn. 
I claim, 1st, The arrangement of a series of clamptng jaws, a, in tbe holder t 

A. substantially as and tor tbe pnrpose set fortb. 2d, Tbe bolder, A, made In two parls,one part beinJ( fitted Into the caM'lag� 
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fo :�:K::;:p'Da��, �lt'{;:tsl�r�:i, �I����ify' ��:,ev:�,c:lic���nN���l�h�o��;g��� 81 ,630 -COMBINATION PADLOCK.-Joseph L. Hall, Cincin· 8 1 ,G4!}. -S'l'KD[ AND I<'IllE R" U UL,I.TOR.-"\bmhalll IO pp , Jr.,  
descrlhed . D 'lti , Ol l io .  S1H � Sin�, N. Y. 

3d , The combtnation , wi 'h th f> holdpf . A. of thp. pitman, e crank motion, d In� CI���bJ�tt: 'o��;!\����in���o��srpa �riri���� r?��r���J���lg�::�:v�;:��- nalr�A�1!��;,h� ���;� V�,i��u :;e/.I:\C,O������n'i2�1��!;. ('l\\:S��Cd ���:��!�,:� �'�i� e, and screw spinrl le, It, opera.ting sub"ltant1 ally as nescribed , key h Ie, Qubstantiallv fiS describ .. d .  equl \l al ent, 1 1 1 1  arr!l. l ,gefl t o  op "rat(. I n  connection w i t h  a ti l  e d <!lll per, sUb::5tan 4th , The RlidiIlg wheel, i ,  the wheel, j, fork .... d arm, l ,  an screw spin dle ,  k, 2 rt . The combindtlO n  of a serIes of r()tatin� t ' lmblers ,  U ' ,  the r()�ldng lor k 1i . 1lv i n  the manner as nnd fllr ttlt-' purpo .. e set forI I I .  In comhmatlon with the rer'lprocatlng holder, A. substantial l y  as descr l bed. bolt , D,  and t l t e tripping lever, E ,  or Its eqUlv< lent . all constructed and ar · 81 .(150 -fl 'l.MES F � STENE fl. --J ohn Koch and David Sea-81 .609.-0HIMNRY UowL.-H. S D ecker . New York cil y. ranged to uperate suo<tan flally as d e,cTlbed. ( 'h ,  i 't .  Colu 'u1)' nnn.  Ohio .  I cl <lm ti le vent , lator herel n descrI bpd, having an in terior c ·n e inclosed 81 , lI31 .- CoRN H USKER. -,J ohn M. Hartnett , ''Vaukegan , ag ·  We cl aim the pawl . D ,  wheu " '_ tooth ,  a, is held agaInst the r , tchet b a r . C,  wahln the exterlOr wal1q of t h e  vpntl 1 Jo1. tor, so al'l t f )  prnV lde an an nular space Sl,g-uor to RobE'rt L. Fah1an, Lake Forest, ru. hy m R il "  of thJ COl I <:.pr i u,g- ,  n,  which js nrotertl�d trnlU I ' j ury by bei l t g  ('011-berwePD its ext "rior an d the tnteriot of t h e  i n c losinl! shell , whic h  mav be ex- 1 cla Im, s�, Tbe hopper or C I IUt"' , h h, WIth the met'll extension, m m, 3S ceakd in a recess in the  pawl ll,rou 'ld the pIvot ,  ct, as hercm s.J Own and de·  tt'nded by a cyl1 ndriclll attachment to the  i n n er C O l l e ,  as represent,rd , t tt,e aurt for the DUt·pO.,eE' h erpl ll sp?cified sc ihad . 
���e�:���:�t��(�?!e ����:�;�b�trn:rfr�:Ee�l:�l:\\i:llo��pf'�F�h�t�i�da��O� 2 I ,  The bm2'ed door. i i , wlth tile pendant or fastening ,  q, as and for the 81 , ()51 . -Ifol.I> B .\ CK.-- I.Jo is  Kruse, Sabul a , Iowa. tll e cone, substantially as sltown and dl scribf'd f('r I he purposes eet forth . purposes herp l n sp. 'cl fled. 1 clnim thc :l pplicatioll , [0  t i l e  LOng-ueg of  wa�onS :lnf other vell lclp� , of th c  
81,610.-CIGAR �IPE - fl .  E Doster , Bethlehem. Pa. ti��' 01hi;:gl��J ������ a�'dv���inc���:i�:'wi3;�Wlrnt��e;�:s tg¥ l��r!p�nn� spring la tCh , 'i l'r l Ilged a �  here l l l bef'ori' set for t h ,  whictl wil , � ecure the neclr 

I clalm � rlgar pipe formed of thp, parts. A B C  D an I E, arranged substan- rubber, and of spurred and pbin metal, as hel ein fully sp eciIi ed and fur the yok '  1 I1 its pl ace, aud w tJ iC'h may ytt be removed when d eSlrl"d. 
tia,ly as sbown and desrribe� and I'or the "!l!p0ses set fort h .  purpo.es s e t  f'>rth . 81 ,652.-'['001, FuR SLITTIN G BOAHD8.-.Tohn Langham , Jr. , 
81 ,61 1 -GRINDSTONE FRAME.-J. w .  Douglas (assignor to W .  81 ,632,-WATER WHlllEL.-Joseph Hathrtway,Woodstock ,Vt. Philadelphia. Po. Douglas anrl B ,  Dcugla!ol) , :h.hddletowu, Conn. 1 cla1m. 1st, the chutes, C, in combination with the gates. D ,  p ivoted as I rlalm th� c ,mbination of thp f<li di llg stork, C. provided with a cutter , 

I claim, lst,The  adju�tabl� supnort or stalldal d, H, WIth tool rest,J, applied shown, and ('onnected to the annular p l atp , E, all arra.nged to operate in the ;��� ���C�IVeSi .A, and supportmg pieces, B, subs t an tIa l ly as and for the pnr-t02�t,'����r;����rn�s t�ed !��;l:��!.1��s� s�:���edthrOarl ,  g, having a slot or m��,n!i'�J�u�;:�����:n�so�_nth�o��i\�(j��.rfI�s�;��i��rt�n the hrid!!e tree, I ,  in 81)658.- ApPA"R \TUB FOR EXTING UTR u r N G  FrRES.- Rufus groove. h ,  made long itudina lly in  tt, 10  C'lnnection With the washers,Q Q, fnr- connection wHh the tubular pa.rt, G, of the wheel shg,fr , which tnrns  on H ,  Lapham ,  Boston , M 1S�.  Antedll.ted AU�l1St 20.  l �fiH . DIFIbed with the bps or prl'j ecttons, 1, to fit m the slot or groove, h ,  and the and r estR upon H. fixed cone. ax, and tt J e part, ti',  of the wheel shaft, wh iCh  I C I 1 1 l11 . 1 t. A placed reSf'rVOlr, rontaining alod ho l ding a chemical flrp, ex-
����o�e���¥o:�h� screw tLread, g, all arranged substantial 1y as and tor the t�:ltr<'" o� t:;d�����gi;�:���e'�: f�����ged 1i0 operate in the manner snbsttln- ���lU������t'a:(1ei�� t� �1��t��I��I��b���W�1s,'t��e[hlti��r����R ':����fi�:(r.vided 
81 ,612.- BALING PRESS -D. Dunn (assilrnor to himself and 81 ,633 .-T IRE HEATER.-P. P. Hemstreet (assignor to him - bJfld i�'�� a':EN;�a���,:�sP�e��I:'�fc��rl���:8�ll��'i�:;,r���p����I"�i'fo�;h:nore 

w .  B. Ml l ler) . Lewisport, Ky. flelf and David Gudtner) . Galesbur,g-, Ill . 3d The auxihfv V ,g-flS 2:ener,� t ing retorts, S,  one 01' morE', u:5ect in connection 811ct��ab� atli�;1���:3��lebfl:��ral�' !� ��:-:'���������Is�hs���f:!a�· c e',and roId���i:b'ai��x;'g:l'S�'Me�. ��� ' i�ne�,);lti:tl�8 ,�ir��'n�tr��\�3��;r�'n�::(TrarYct with the pLlced reserV01r, R,  for the purposes Rpecifted. 
81,613.- MACHINE FOR J OIN'fING STA VEs.-L. B. Ecker,Union C�'a'.bi��g 3:';:����:bii���a�5rra��e J.�r�g�el�����r}� with rods ,  L and H ,  and 81 ,��!�-!O���::��!���������.:;t:[�g;.�g�I?:'�, ���,��:� ��;,� Bridge, Md. rlm , 0 , c'>nsfructed and arra llged af.! de�criberl , a.nd cOlUm ned witb r Ims, B sel f  . ,nd Alo ' zo F�lrra.r & Co , B  ''It() n ,  M.t.ss . J cla.im the comhination of the pianp, R, arraTI1!ed in the adJustable f!ate or and A ,  and bottom, B, substantIally as descrIbed and for the purpost ' set r Claim the separa. ion of the petroleum lllW fine st ream!:!, and cau\l in2' the ���t�n�ia�ly ��s�:����:.lth the s Wl Ilging carriage bed, I, and the stops. 0 , torth .  Flame t o  pass throug-h t h e  atmosl>herp ,  so a �  to  enable t h e  latter to va.porize 
81.614. - (JH �E8E } ·RRSS.-.Jacob Erdl e , '3ou th Bristol , N. Y. 81 ,fl34.-RAIL'V AY SWJTClI. · -John A. Heyl (assignor to him- and d issipate the wflammab lp ele l llentf'l ttlcreof. 

I I I th .e lf, Joseph G. Lormg. and John H. Wiegln ) ,  Boston , Mass. 81 .61i5 .-BORlN ll M 'l. C IIINE.-Chas.  H Long, Louisvill e , Ky. 
rOd�.;�, cr::irB�na;i:nJ,n�n�il��i���iga:!��r�tJ�����:;nr's�b�����{:il: is I cla im the nrrangemen t and combination of th e  arID ,  h ,  thQ crank, g, its I claim , 1st, Th l \ arran�pmeDt of tIl l? s l iding bed� . 3 B, ad.i ll!<tdft WIth rela-and for the )?urposp. set forth. :��f�'u�e¥i�;ogotl� 'p:fr� ���0�0�i�t�gg'3�g���':B'(jti> ,t��'P\��d;'0�n��\8;i�?1l t lon fO the llxect cen tral snafr , b', and Its pul ley , from ODp IsH€' pnd8 of the 
81 ,015 - OH URN . -J ohn Fassauer, Wheeling, Iowa. Also, t rl e combina Ion and "rran�ement o t'  the s tuds , c c, and the slotten �����d�f, �?t' I��e;�;p��.;'l�ge�;�Ce'X�' m ,  construc ted to oper<lte as herdn de* 

I claim th e dasher, constructect 8S dp�crlbed, and consisting of the rR.dlal plate. L witb eIther or hath sets of conn pctlng rods, A. B C D , tbe l"vPf, K 2d . I he staff, p ,  constructed and operatmg snbstrmtiaUy as shown and de-anns, H H' c d  c' d', tiud vf'rtlcal connectmg slats ,  e, perforated at f, all ar- thE": toothed sect@T , (1, th t! pimon. P ,  the shaft , [, t he  cra nk, g, 11.11(1 th e  arm, h, srrihpd, In combination with the f.pron, :!\I ,  of a bormg mach me, al l as and rane-eo upon [be vertical shaft, B ,  to operste as h erem set torth .  the whole bein� appl1ed to tbe SWItch and the roadbed . Bubstant ial1y as fo r t � P  purpm�e se: forth. 
81,616.- HAN DLE FOR DENTAL AND S ORG IC AL INSTRUMENTS. speCIfied .  8 1 ,l):j6. - HAND LO<nI.-Ed win Lowe,  Burrows, Ind . 

-H. 1 .  Fog2, Son Paulo, Brozi l .  81 ,635 .-Ax.-J . W .  Hilton and R. W. Green , Bradford , Pa. I claIm til . arrangement , witll rel a' ion 'O tbe tread le' .  fl. and leve", D, o f 
I clain. adju -table handles for dental and other surgical instruments ,  con� We claim as a ne \v article o f ma.outacture a choppl n� ax , havln� a r emov- the tttppet sh atts, B E. conopc ' tN1 by ge!l.1' 1 llg. the p !.l.wls. a a', ar td rodR. C (;' , ��e�����J�bbt�nti aI1Y lD the manner and for the purpose hereIn sh�wn and ::��f!�lifr�n;�����e r�';0t��r��u���: �'oCi����iFlcfe:�:ro:J: :rid ����t;ciJ'r�� �g�'b�,��ef�;�;�����o:e' :�� t���t�tructed to operate as herein sltowu and de -

81 ,617.-FRICTION CLUTCH.-E T. Ford. Stil lwater, N, Y. ,[ether oy rem"ya'r le oo we 's ,  , t  0 ,  all as set fort h .  81 ,6.')7 -ADH ��ISIVE PLASTER.-.T. Lynch, Columbi a , S .  C .  
I claIm tb e  frIction clntch .constructed �nd arronged with lh e  drive wheels !:!1,63f.i.- POTATO DWGER - Henry P. Hinz, D un ton, Ill . 1 claim t h e  spn n!,:s or st ys,  (J ,  or tll olr eqlllV lento , In cOlHbma. lon with an 

�.tb:llc���i��)�g�lft�s:�d����et��nc����t6��:n�0��:;�D��: tl��l!rr{v:l��b� th� ��arl:n�(£: ��rea���db��a���r�feths�b�?��lia�y t�: ;�dl���ettie �u���:etsa�� :cc;.�b�lJ:e plaster ,  subs £au tl ally as and for the purposes her� l ll shown alld de� 
t.;, a1 rf'Qtmg and r ehe vj Dll tIl e motion or movement ot the ma i n  axle, B, i ll its forth. 2d , Attaehlllg one or morp SpringA or tlexible stays, rods, or  bars to adhesive forward alld backWard motions,ln the maDl ler ano for th ' purpose defl('ribed, 2d. The �omb1nation of the flhovel, and the frames, F F, supporting the pla8tt>r�, for the pu rposes de"cribed. 
81 ,618.-W ATER· W H If,EL.-Thomas H. Fox, Hanover.  Va. r;��!�1:�e�il:;a�r:. ���� �g';;,'��:��e :��"vn1er'!..�nat·�rffo;e'::t����I�s, �� ��r:�'; 81 . !158 .-Gm IN U�Y Y � 8s�;L,-A. F. JHarston , Clinton,  La. 

I claim , 1st, A ver l lc le pf'nstock , Whl i ·q 1s provided with h ,teral p g,ssages speritled. I claim the ar, augement , within the vessrl , A, UpOIl t.hp p t" rforat ec1 o ()ttom, thri!u� h Its �ir e ,  and vert I cal pa!olsages through Its bottom, adapted for sup· Sri , In comhtnation wi th the sal d shovel , the arrangement of th e  aTms, G B , t l l ert'of, of th e  vesQe ls ,  C whose cover s ,  D.  are form" d wHh tuhes . }I; , tlav· Pl2'd: �'�:Oa�ra�;;�e���]�c�����i�;� ��d[��PcPy�f���1�upo:�:r6��1!���?�;����� G,  cro"s bar, J ,  arm, K , �n d lp.vcr, L ,  to oprrllt,e III t n e manner spectfier! . mg perforated upper enfls , wherehy a communicat lOn is formcn b ,�tween th e 
A, s tay or I-uspens lon roos ,  N N ,  sh�ft, F . gatp, C, wheel, D D e, 'he said c .4��p ,T����;���g;��ci�i,F :�I:Ci����{) ' t, below the conveyor and over tbe ��i�a ;c1e��e�'1��1�h��1:;��;;;��en�t���:�;e�iosr���dti��o��?:l 1i� �:�t��lr;;�l}���l being cont'tructed as des{'r lbt'd, and so combined that th e whet>1. () D e is 5th , Thf' arrangement of the Chute, R, wit l l  the sPreen, Q, wh p.n used in and descrihed for I he purp ! J8e set flJrtll. sn ' pend, d Oll It· shaft by U, e top of the peD,'ock. as shown  and descrI bed. combIn ation wlt ll • CODvo"er. p . above tb e s .me, substantla llv as "pacltl e r! 81 659.-S0I!'A B ,\ D S I E � D. - .H.  K . lVlaxi mil ian , New York city. 3d . ' I  he � egu l ator, J ,  constructl'd as descnhed, a d arranged upon the  6t l l , In Cl')mblOation WIth  the conveyors, N P and �cr"'en. Q , r. nd its 81 (1 e I cla ,m a sofa. bed .. reart , compnsed of the t w o  part .. , A. D. h aV J l l g  their up. bottom, C o, ot tbe penstock, in comb1natlOn �\< i Th  passages , g ', a wheel, L L ' chute, the arrangement ot an elevator, U, so as to operate In tne manner set j d t I b' I I i G g, anr\ 'l wbeel. D D f', substsBthdlv as describf'd. forth . t������in�t�:i" �� ;t; g�"n��(;X�LChc0dg'tbl i'X , I;rn:��nlli:Ct�da��1 B�:��I�� ::����ti ,  4 th A cylindncal penstock, WhiCh 1 f.!  constI ucted with latera.l 8.Ld vertical 7th, The nrrangeme!lt of a tioping pl!l.t form, Z, bplow and to thp .re!lr of in t i l e  ma.nner Sl ' t for 1 h .  passages tbrough t t , and a chute , G, leadne- Into i t s  uppt- r  end, ln combina- thl-' dlscharg'l" of  I ll e elevator, to �UStIL1I1 the sack 1n the mao n("'r descnbea . 1 6"0 • P Al �'l r' . 1 T ' 1 '  O b '  �t��,7�A� !':�e�g;i;e:r�eels a n d  their re�nlators, aaranged t o  operatJ snb· 8th, pr" V, o 'ng the saio plMform WI th one o r  " ore rollprs. to faCIlitate t h e  8 ,  u -CORN LOW - ex. " c ,rel!; lt ,  rallflU! Ity, 1 0 .  

5th ,  The  upper revolvirg watpr.wh ep l , connectl:"d to and snpportpd by the rem oval of the sacks when tUll , sUbstantyiS!lY as herein Sset' R!ortHb . , 
W m!;A�lgf' �s�ie�e ���gX:o\��bfe �ttt:�h���il, �ug8��c;ll�1�� l';;\��� iR:��t��\ sblt lower wa' er wheel and ver ' tcal shafr , F .  s�l(1 upper wheel bewg detacuable 81 ,637.-PROCESS OF MAKING INEGA K.- . Olt, or forth. from the lower whe{�l, su stantially as descrlbE'd. thine:ton Ohio . . 2d. Operating drall ba s by means of levers havin� movable fulcrum , sub· 

81 619.-GARDEN IMPL H1MEN'f -Frank Fuller New York . I CI.lm makln2 v inegar from Cider, beer, sorgho Juce. alcoholIC and s.cc�a , stan tia l ly as d d-c. i b ,·1. 'cit, y. Anteda�ed May" 5, 1868. · 
. ' . , rthmeeSmal'nxet,ubryeSablvlotwblengh�' J�ee'lll1udl�:iCorrIbwdadshDrtOoCset;�nld>rup"oCnett' bIYel l.l/o� maa'c�e ,c��dfrh�� 3 n ,  1 be dl ag bars, B Bl, as described, a� in comhlnation WIth levprs, D, and I I i 1 t A I d i 1 d 'I � ... crO$S bar, C, �ubst n tm l ly a� II. n d  tor t h e  P U1'PO::!C �H't tort h .  C "  m.  ' . ' I nmversa �.r en  mp  ement, hann!!' o n e  extremIty prov' " fi l tering or drawl Dg off the same, suhstantiallv a ,  set fortu . 8 1 ,661. _ H. "'GING OIRCUL ,I.!' "" ,\.1". _ V" \' 111' n ll1 �lcDon al d, ed W l Ll l a chloe . •  ! rsped ,  bl lurcated , or other prnmng·ed�e or er lg"" al ld the 81 "38 " £1 , J "I d d E l d � "  • • C}. " , � "' ot,her extrem1ty provi d ed with a torken , spooD.sh 'ped , or oth er dl�. er, dlb- � ,u .-� rE AM u-ENERATOR.- ames �. o war an ( war Calias, Me. ble .  dI ln , s{'an e, and flower and frult gatberer. th e  whole constructed sub· Tenney Bousfield, BetHord .  � ngland. . 1 claim th e 1ixed coll ar , B, prf)virl e (1 with t,he  Rer ie:;, of p Ins .  a, S '" apted to  stant18.1 l y  ae de�cri l led. ' We clalm, 1s t ,  The COllstrllCtlo l l  and arrrangement of t.he vertI Cal tube!ol . P3:5S t tl r' lugh tb � !' It.W. ' \  anrl mtn the 100", ("  colltlr, D ,  sa i n FltiW and co l l lr, D ,  

2d , Proviomg !SHid uDlversal .e-arden-implement or any implement of sim- B,  an li the'i r inner T uoes wit . l t bp b or l z lTIta,1 tuoes or p lpes, C and A ,  w h ere· bet ng  clamut'd firmly to t h e fl x ell cu lhr by t i l e screw Hut, E ,  as  herein shown iltu rum�IjfUct lOn ,  or desurned for Slml1ar u�ps .  WIth on'e or more prumng lJy UCCE'S� lS gamed to the pIpes, A , tbrOugh the fee<1 plpe, as abov� exp ldined and dpscribed. !i�E�{a?lya��acrle�lg���een the two extremities of said implempnt, substan- tO�d�11abn�n�01���r�0���;n of the hori zontal pipE:.S ,  A , arran,g-cd with th e fee(l 81 ,6 r)2.-GATE.-J. H. lVlcICnight, Oakwooll, �Iich. 
Sd , Providmg a gardpn .implement with a shield or protector for Burh nor- I pipe, h aving e l lvered opening8 ,  wh� r€by to gain  accests to the lIlterior of the 1 claim, 1st . Ti l e g'atp , C,  forme 1 by t i le ('ombl l ation of th� horizontal bars tiun of the  band as may be  mO:5t hable to be soHed or wj u red, � ft id sh i eld be- boi ler. for cleaning out tb e  sJ.m .� . . . d ti�f.ID� ;�hc����c�ci�t'�!��d C!�n;\t��' �,�!�[���t�,o��;�� ��tc.ct" ag���e�;�t ��t����l�ructed of tn(l la·rubbl:!r, leather, Clo th , metal, or an) other sU1rable sC��b���l�!��b;\�u���pr��si��C���c�tl!�id�t��aih�p��lt��si�tt��tt��e:,san� :;tructed and 00 ' ratpd suh.; t d. ntl tl ly ltf'l herE' l I1 �ho W n  a nd d bcrW" ri .  

81 6\!0 -MACIIINE F O R  MANUFACTURE O F  S CREWED BOOTS the arran�ement of the tubes. �s described . 2d.  Til e  combinallon of t il e levers ,  F, an , t  c ml or chain, G. with the. 
' �  . ' .

" • 4tn .  l'he heating sections ,  G, for he tlllg the feed water arrange 'i l n  com· tWoerlgthhe,ep'luPrloVoos'pe:1etl>:c'0,trethu. ', suOstantl a t l y as Oerelll S l own  and. du��riued ,  and Jo-e. b Gall\.San FranCISco, ual. bill_t1On with the largo, boiler sections, subst.ntlBlly as and for tbe purpose " 
at�aed:�� 'i,S;p�nbosl����r;�orliea�:!tz::nI8��� jcaa�r�n�p:�:t:gr:��'ar:,l�l' descflbed. :1d, rile weigtlted catc h .  ,1, in combination with the gate ,  C, ])')�t, B, and 
at their outer enll , the  whole constructed and operated suostanf!al�y as and 81 ,639. -FooT. FOR LAYING OFF FURROWS FOR MILL!:1TONE ��tet�',:tt: substantially as h eroin shown and descnbecl ,  and lor t il e  purpose 
for thl:' pu poSt> hereIn dE'scribed. DRESSING.-.Tohn C. Hunt andJoRepb Temple, Terre Haut , Ind . 81 6"3 S V G "  M 'kl "t  j '  III 2d, Til e cn l ter. �' , worklng cl"se to t he sole ,  together with its operating We. claIm ,  1st , T!> e comblna"on 01 tb� g arlUated ,IMe . D.  aad furrow , u . - HELL >' C  AltNfSH.- eorge Q. el e, '" e r Ill));. • �iU;e�' hnk, d , aud arm, £I , constructed and operat l llg substantially as de- :'�ll���W'y ��I�S �o ���o�:�tir<\��lll� lla�!��;ir�:r����n:�Tt�1�y8i�U{he: �°u.�n�:t��J h�r�!��i�L��(i����:� ���&�1�ti�rlf��n d���ll!ti�d�omoin ef1 Wlttl th e  ingre-dients 
81.ij'�1.-WAG ON AXL�.-G. S. Garth , Mi l l  Hall , Pa. fOU:'�g�'lo���::;'�tt��t�f the a�Justab l e  b". F ,  with thp- arm, E,  sl ide, D, and 81,664. l<�XP ,ND ING "lANDUEL OR DOlUNG TOOL. -James O. 

I c�u1m. l�t. An axle provIdpd With coll ar�, a b ,  Of. Bnti·frtctlOn metal, the holder ,  C, �ub:itll.ntlalJy in he manuer ."n d for The purposes descrl oed. I ��I��:1sE'T�� ����i�aA�:m, in a. hOl 'ing tool, of th e borlllg' platf' 8 ,  B H, latter (t'I) being' Ctlst on to 8 dove tailed collar , e ,  w inch 1� tormed on 01'  fhted 3d . In comblnatiun W1Ul the arm. E ,  "lhte ,  D,  and h older , C , the annular r igh t. anti left handed scre-v. a , dud blOCK, b, when opf 'rating togetncr wHh in to th E' aX le , 81i bereln shown  and described , when the raIsed portions o r the pl ate, AI au<1 cam-plate, B, W l t b the arms, a, and niDS, c ,  a l l  arranged to ope- a mor i ise or eye in  th e �hank A. aU substa.ntially �s shJwn a Ltl desc, l bed ,  band , b ,  aud shoul er, f ,  are  enClrc]ed by a srreIlgthenmg ban 1 ,  d , as F-et rate sUbstantIally as and f 'r tile ptlrpose seL forth. and for the purpose s c>t fort h .  for , 11  fur tli E' purpodP speCIfied. 4 ' h The comlnna.tion of the olate A rhe plate B provided with eccenrric 2 d 2d ,  The strengthening Da.nd, d, encirclfue; the raised p'ortlOn� of tb e band . rec�s's ' 8 , d, tb e . rms, 8, ntbs, c, �nd springs, s, arranged In the manner and rla1m!��aSr1��:utfs>taa:il:rl�eas t�r�p;��t;crilbe��mbina.tion WI th the above-b, aDd sbouloer, f, subst.n tlally as shOWD aDd deSCribed for tbe purpose operat1 " g aS 8oeClfter! . 
8 1 ,6 1;5 .-MACIII � E  F O r{  MAKING C A N DY ToYs, etc.-Thomas 8t6��d. 

C P C S I H G'I 81.640.-FEN CE GATE .-Jasper S. Jewett, O ttawa, Ill. M il d G M M ' I I  Ph I d I h P , ... - OTTON ICKER AND LEANER.- amu e • 1 • I c l aim the oblique rails. f f, the top ral l ,  g. t,he  hortzontal r alls, I I I , the We Ir'I�'�� the egi�g:'; ' i S , i �: w,:h' t�,�  n'.�·ldsadisposed thereon as d escribed , m 'l,n ,  GalvE'ston, Tp.xas . rope or cha In ,  L, lIlt, st aple, l ,  and the welg l l t, M, in com Olnat l O ll WIth L O e  d t h t th id l '  I chnm , l�t . l li e combination of the tapering trunk, hnving a flat slatted. po",t , A, the pulley, K , the casl ng, N, the S r)rmg', O . and the rock s naf't , Q, r�� t�!r��� ��:E' !�t'���d�l1a IOn WI tll e :::- e rol s ,  C U .  su ostant lal ly as anti b�ttOlll, HIlt! segmtntal caps , J  J, and the combing- fan-blades, the extrem- substan tiall1: a::! I\nd 1'vl' H le purpo�e drlscrib�d In loh e f Iregoing specificat i on .  Also, l n  comhwation with a pair of die ron� , the (l esCribe(( sys.t "m of end .. ����r��e1�lCh run at dIfferential ,peeds . substantlally as and for the pUl pose 8 1 ,641. -.l!'AB K W  FO ll HOOFING AND OTHER J:'URPOsES. -flen- less hanels ,  l and N ,  wben arraDged and o pcratl l lg i ll the IUanner and for tile 
2d, The p ,voted osclllarlng, taperIng, and oblIquely set shts. constructed rv W. Johns. New York � J ly .  , p urpo," set torth. 

/IS Oescrlbcd of hottom, k, a�pl1ea so a. to pfPse llt a ll , t ·sur[aced grated bot- I claIm the combl".t ,on 01 a,bestos WI th felted or pulred matter , to form 81)66�.-B HI DGE.-Richard .Montgomery and Mary J. Mon t-
WJIl and Inc1}nf':d chUles ,  when the slats are in on� positbD, and to pre�en r, rooti u g  l:i.lld sheattllllg shf'e��, dll 8ubstantht l ly .as d escr J Oed. . gomer) Np. \V York. Clty an �1'rt'gnJ8r bottom when  the slats are in another pf'sltion, HS Fohown 1n  red 81 .642 . -CAK.KI�GE UOUPLI NG . -alfred �. J ohnson (aSSIgnor We clai m 'tlu; combiuation. �ub�tantlal1v as a nd  for t np  Pl1l'posp h prein f-let 1n DJi?:. l'i, the said slats being co� nected to rE'Clproc ttln2' bars , all l!IubstaDtial- to himself and E nock Van W"le) ,  Waupun . WI S .  fortll, o t  an intermediat� hinding pla,te , D ,with the (!( l u b 1 y  cd J"fng <lted o i lteS , 1y all a;no for the 'purpose o t'scribt'd. , .  I claim a thill coupling, formed ot' t h e  pJ.rts A and B ,  constructed, arr mged A A. ,  t'urmlll g  libe douhle corrugated beaUls and ( ' o lu I J l I l S h p r  i l l  ( , e�cr ibcd .  3d, I ll ?  COlRlllUJ l I g .ta.

,
n-?laaeS s s .  the extreml l ies O r WhlCh run WI th dlfferen- and operating sulJst>l.utlally as sh, )wn alld ( l eScnb0d, for the pu rpose se t  forth .  AISO, lll t i l e CODt.<tructiun v1"  bridg-e!' , I ootQ .  and @,imllar Flt ruct llres, with talnaui >jPla"sCcl,' tSs' 'bDoCt'OloIDmblllfoartmoen ... WQ't[hValbtrra"tlnI<DgorSIt.au,nSn, eclo'nWsthrluCclltelsd tasuPhersltn.got'I�I�loyram. 81 ,043. _ APPARATUS FOU CONCEN TRATING �XT.RACTS. _ don . l ' COl rue-atei l  b t� am� and (>olu rnns, tbe comhinatIOn o t dldg'O r l a l 'S t r a, s 

u .... a l l d  bra.ces with said Deams and columns, hy pa8�i 19' the s t ,tVS  or bl 'Hces l )e-and lOr the purpose desenoed. Tbomas W. Johnson, New York City .  t w een t be opposite p l ates o f  t h e  beams anu. columns, su!)sta l l ti l I y  i n  the 
81 623 -Ln,.E BOAT -John R Grace Brooklyn N Y I claim the r�celver, A, prov,ded w l fll a .convpx top, B. gutter , C, and cold maD ner aDd for ti le purpo;e herOIn set 1'0. th o  I�CIa.i�, 1 s t ,  Th e partitidned eYllDdr1�at a l�. Ch�mbers, B B, �rra�ged BS de,. ��:{:1.�lr:l'I� ' :: a�d1��llu;�0:u����;��t ����ht.or ,  F ,  and heatmg cha.u ller ,  E ,  81 ,6 :j7.-A pPA RATU8 F O l" H AN DLING STEAMEOA'r OT�\GES.-
�r;�;::,!g����gJo��dJ����:��;e��'�'?sl�ij�;,��g:itt:�i�!u�:��:el�:d�ame 8 1 ,644. -'l'INNlmS' FIRE POT.-Uh&rles W. Jobnston .-Ne- �'e, dlna"d Moore aM G orgo 1I, 's ' ip • Florence. Ind. 

2d, l'be dt:sCrlb�d arrangement oC t be  atr, (' bambers, E E and cy lllldprs B ponset, HI, an��a��l� :J!l;.:��t l� ;���d\e�s?¥I��a�d �������dj����laV,I�n ��lli�,SaB:', !f�!� }l, Wltll reht.tion to t ach tither. th e walls 01 the boat and 'the bottom C ' as 1 claIm th� arrangement 01 the draft tub£', R,  and tQ.e tool hold ing tubes , �uide8 , n n ,  or tll l ' ir cqn , valents, wi len u�ed i n connection wlt,h t l l P 1?ulfl es b!3relD described for tbe purpose spPcitled. ' " D, 1O a. fire pot, A CLlust ruete d .  aud operatlllg substa.ntl<),lly in th e manner (J C, in t il e  ma.n r. er suostan l ld.ll� as deB� l lhed , anrJ for tlle VUl 'p ' )�P, set tor th .  
Sl,624,-lJLS rILLlbl G ApPARATUS FO� SPIRITS.-Duby Green, aDd I'or the purpo<e herem M !orth .  81 , l} f;8 -S'rEA�l GE N E ltA'l'OJt - W illiam Moses , Butt'" Io,  .N .Y. 

N e w  York cl�y . 81 ,645. - L "MP. -Ansun J udson, Brooklyu , N. Y. I claim the �u,.i l iary st" am generann!!: ve,se l "  wneu const racted wi th con. I cl<t-iffi , lst, Tbe bOJier, ,4., of a still, when stlbdlvided in to a series of Gham- 1 claIm , 1st, Tne cOUltnnatlOn ot' th e sn ell , B. of the burner, the  ribs , F F , tr�cted sna Iks, a.na induction and ed ucrion orIf h 'es , llnel apohed to the C J  own bers , uue ahove tbe other, tihese chambers be1ng r spectively connecll'd a.rld the s<'rew. 0, or lts eqlllvalent, substJ.utially as and for tbf!  purpose sheet and SHI es of a bO I l er, substantially aq herein set furt l l . 
::;:::/f�r��.tber by means of tile PIP " S � aDO (J, and provided wl,h sl1des, e, h��I�'��"i°gg������:�n of the ratChet sh,'ft, C, wheels, d, lind tube, e, sub. til ,669. -D a "F'f EQUALIZER.- George A. M osIle!, Cham-2d, Connecting the valve. , 2, that are j n  the dlseha.ge pIpes f. of the bOIl. stanUally as and to the ejfclcL herelubefore sot tortl l . plain, N .  Y .  
e r _  A,  a l l  by one I od, E .  as  deJolcribed t'or t i le purpose speC lfie �1 .  all,  1'h" combinatioll o f  thE} COfl.�, H ,  'lh�ll, S ,  and adjusting screws, D D ,  I rla.im the cleviQ(ls . D .  constructed a s  deQcribed ,  and providpfl WIth a �erlCS 3d, PrOVIding the stirrer w1th tiWO revolying dISks, H H ,  made as de- sut'rtl lantl Q.lly as and .to the effed her, in betore s t' t  forth . of hO l es .  b, ao a.Dt 'd for the pa.�Qage ot a p i n ,  a, wher':!hy � :t l d  cl e is t' s a re  scnbed . 4 th ,  The combin!l.t1on �f t t� e burrJ.er. H, proj ectIOns, c c, 6 rLOge. a " notches, P lvo ted to the  Cl'O';S p it'c �' s .  C ,  ot l i te ccnt : -a l ly pivoted double tree, A, �o us 4th The arrangpment and combination of the vessels . G T, V. which con- I b b, aDd right and It!ft l Dchups f an 1 g, 1 11 !<ucb a manuer tHat by I n!; ert lI�g ro be longltud ind.liy <Ldjustable thereon, as se �  torth . tftln The sturns, Ht all made aud operatilJg �ubstantlallv 0.8 herein SbOWll the projectIOns, e c, t l l rougb the notches, (') b. and. turlll nlt toe burner I II 81 ,670. - l\>lAN u FACTU ttE ( tF G UNPownER AND Hr. A STUJ'G ami de!:!cribed. el ther <l1rectlOn, saitt butner may be secured to the lamp cap, SU I)s tantld.l1y POWDER.-Gllstav Adolph N eumeyer. Altenburg, Saxe.Altenb1l l g  (as-th5;����t������gr��'it���0;:'t��f,,��e����i:�e:lt!�:he stl lrlng apparams. 8o 8s5��� �Ih�lcone or reflector , made of cast iron, with an enameled surface, as I �}:lUira�o e��fu������!'<l��!�'���kl��f��a��li f��I1���aa�l�s���I��� 7;:�a�80f 6th, The dt'p;t}1t>g I1l8tor, 0 when composed of a series of separlJote p arts or beretnb fore Bet fort l l .  , the l llgreO lents anG I n  Lne manner anll propurtions I ler " in  S {� t  tortb . vessels, p q r, eaCH havlug twu compartments W bnd x anO al l oonnect ed 6t.h ,  l'he formalion of the burner, B ,  in one phce with the w1ck tubE" and 81 ' 7 1  ... ' � 0 i '  I.l wltn each H' er by n...eaU8 ot' pipes, p. all mg,d; and ope/atillg substantlaJ ly i n  t i le mal lnt'r hereinbetore descrl be(l, bv which the wheels tO I' de V a L IL1g' the ,h _ . -.1.' U HN ACE �.,OU. uM EL'L'I.NG R �S O F aOLD, I..JILYF�H, 
as hal em shown and dpscribell . WIck are received lnto the lo �ver end 01 t tle W ICK tubp ,  and aU cou nt'ct l On etc.-Eu�el1e W. Nohl ( aQ� lgnor r,o Cb 1:\rles M. Gray ) ,  Chicago , Il l .  
bJ1(1�r, ��������:;�:���adT����I��:::��'rie"ct?�a�;��I !;nl ���!��I���fa�g� Pe��ltgf \�� ��fc���b:'�� c��eoJ���b�{an�ts;; a�I�;�e:llnb�1�¥� 8��rt��fg. the wftt�t��nC���1 'li�eu cgl::��'if��� 1��(������1:' :��I�tal�lt� ! �l�b�l:t��}�W) c�:����\! 
0, anU. cooler, S, all made anO opt"rat1ng substantIally as herem shown and 81 ,o46.- NIACHIN E FOR GltI1'fDING R EAPER K.NIVE8.-J:!'rede · :ft�I,tl·, Th,=, opening, K , throu�h th� top of the fUrn'lc ' , and i tbove t h e  ga� flue dt'�C: i��d. " 

• I' ck Judson Cast letun , N. Y. f d ' I "  81,620.-00MBINED LATCH AND LOCK.-S. A. Green, Lexmg- I claIm , 1st, 'he s , id in� c.ma .. e, U, so arran .. ed as to have the sIlde g��,�:s��i:;,s��!��c ��: ��8�17,� ,�,,�I�[:����'bu�::� I,':';.n':ll t:tll l��gtt"�I'�ltl�'in��:; toD , Ind. brought to the griud8tune ad.Ju�table vertically, snQstanti a l ly as herelU set tihe  ort' Deu vr table , and InLO the cupel , sulJ�ta.n ti<tI Jy as anJ fur the pnrpose tl�nc;;�n�ha,t't�ebg!;Sl�fb��?J\��in���h�J)a��t����eJ.���' :j�h, �� ay{oJ��: :tu2�� ��(! S�t����?arr�nged and donnecre.i with plate, 0, substantially as dt'3sJ�ril!t�� ftuE'S underneath the ore bed or table and the cupel , as and for the 
�����hWagko,�r,��dgpr����a, �t,l���n��:�,of����dgdge.s�fll ba�dB�r rgr�:.ination a�(d:l��g�gf:�t�g� �it�H�h�u:g�::,Sf:;6titl�� Q, guide rods. i.{ K ' ,  st�nd Lrd, purpose dClicr l lJed. 

H o t r th h i Ll b 8 1 ,6 i2. -DOO lt BELL.-OliYer B. Oakley and Hiram Rosc-81,�26�tll\Uo;� HOLDER AND Mop HEAD.-Henry P. Gregg , �a��:'!h�';;���fol' t�� se screw" e w o e arraDge ana opera 'hlg 8U • krans, San Franci.co, Cal. L! �IDnat l ,  01110. 4th, A yielding support for tbe kmves, so constructed as to compensate for We clal lil thc hammer bar, G, the cam, F, and the two arms, a and b .  to-1 Clij,ltn, 1st ,  The hook-bolt, E ,  opera.tl"d by the thumb nut, F t with the irrel!ulari l ies i ll L l l e sur tace of tlle knives when pasding U<luer the S LOne ,  �eth t  r With the knob, 1 .  op{�ratin �  by horizontal or stralg tl t pul l ,  elt b .er nl!ar :;��e�.' and. sp.ur. (f, tor the pur,pose of holding a brush, sub8tantla l ly as de- l'3ubs.tamally as de�Crlbed. 
• I T' I' 1 ��;i l�;zl. gong 01' at a 1I1l'l Cance, �ubstallt lal !y JoB and f0r the  ptll'pOde herein de� 

2d, The hook bOlt. E. lu cOl1i-bil)at1on WIth the bent wire, D, and bead, A, 81 ,ti47.-THRE8HING MACHINE.-Dame Kane , IVO I, owa. "1  67'" 0 S M J h O P d h K fo'r t he  purpose ot bordlng a nl 'll ' , as set lorth 1 claIm, 1st, The combmatlon of tWO fanning deVICes WIl lI a screemn", "" ;' .- IRCULAR AW ILL,- 0 n rm, a uca , y. Sd, CcsIDQ'Illmg g, brUsh J'.l0lder and I1fOf) heae of tbe book bolt, E, thumb sLoe, .f:r" a gI ain I:'levating- belt, and a strJ,W ca.rridr, said fanni�1t deVICe bei l lg I ciauu adjusta.bly connectmg one or mo:;e of the truck Ira.mes, D, to. tho 
.nu.fi, :\ w�re, p, sp�r ,  g., aij.d bead A, substantially a� and fot tue purpOIile set al'rangtld in toe m,�nner descdbed, so as to operate sub�tant1al ly as and for �ooti led rack, F, O Y  means o t  tlle couphng, G, as hereln shown and deScrlbe(l 
tonb ' � " - , ' , '  . -' the ptlrposes specined. tor the  PUl pose "et forth. 
81 627 -SEEDING MACHlNE -Joseph Haas El Pa�o HI 20,  ln combl<lat l Ou  WIth a thr�shlng drum, an elevating grain helt an.d a 81 674. - WASHING MACHINE . - Joseph O sterhout Hock I 'CHti� , lsI , 'l' b f' p laCiD" of I be se;'d bOJj:, K ,  �pon wi frame, A, fietl 1�d the s�raW;I���erbl�le�ni�Oa�i":'��C;l�����t::dr����vl�!u��!t��vtC� ':Il�h : ;����� J 

' I 1 :�n f1 , I l l .  . 
' 

wbet- li:! H, wheu tlie lowt'r part of t:la1d frallle is suppurted by a eas�er wQ.f'e l , �nd � . gb�tanti ' 1 � as descrt ed ' 0 � chum the holderq, J J, securp.d to the mner s ' d�s of the SUUB h o x ,  anrl ap-
e ,  applit"o to a bar, D, secured {jO the u l l Oe� side u1' t.he trame,  A, �nd all ar lllJn , ·F.�e S�tvert,1Ioi� or tU\mg bottom, N, to the laterallY (J iscbarg ing clean p l II'a t� the O<.l.11d or apron, ! sul>BtiLnt�<tllY as aud for the P ll �PO:o\I' s l.)(.'Cl ll � d .  ranged subst..LlI tml ly 1 0  th e ma.llI,e L as and  fdf [he purpoliIP seT tortb gr a1ll trougn M eu ost1).ufla ', V a8 auq: for L ll e  tHlrp l)�eS d scrib 1I .  81,61a.- W HIP SOCK�T.-LoUb J. Parsons (as"lgl lOl' t o  hnn-2d,. l'he al'umgwe_t of Lbe  lever, J , and sprlllg .  K ,  and t i le connec ' l !,g rod, 4m,  The arra�g-clDent oJ. I Q.e pU l ley , j ,  \vl to. 8Ua.! , l{ , <Lnll g .:'armg, 1 li ,  be - self', John it. l .. l Il ton ,  au d O . l� . Lwto LJ ) ,  N l�W B �ll to l' d ,  ':\L�� � ,  H ,  �ubstantii! Hy  as 8 h own  and  descrlbe ! ' , for t h t  purpose of <I1:-COllllCCtlllg thy neath t'he feed ing boar 1 li2 . 80 tllat. t h e  Cl ll.nd l�r 18 d rl've ll by a b e l t , , 1'  t I lcr I C l ,nlll , 1S[; ,  U l l iung t n e  ed�es 01' .1. lea.tt le l '  Wh ip  sockl'[ oy lll;.'ans or a  metal rvd\H, :trum tbt> crank pulley. when nec�8sary or de� lred. • dpv ice whJCh runs paraiIel , or nearly so,  WItU tb c cylitH.J.er� ..,UUk W.lltLi.lJ.r- ad 1'a�t�m 1 rg . bu b: L<1ut la l ly a .� H. ' , ll  tor the PUI pose de·CI I j} � d . 
81 ,628.- tl A UVJJ.STElt ltAK ll:.-J ohn O. Hail , �lonroe, WIS. II rm ll dese, ilmo. . ;) <1 , I'lle bottOn! of t l l o  w l t 1r .So<:l<e t ,  c ,n " u, ,'cl l  ai l e !  lB, t ,l I to t h e  l,ubu la, 

I ('hu m  1st The rake bttt.ff cOl l structed in two p)\rt� G alid H carryiug the 5tb ,  Ti le r..> l lwg d rums, a1 a1 ,  for the uuper pa.rt of the straw ca.rr ler , ap· por lOll of t i l e 'eaml' ,  su lJ 8 rd llL�d,l I y  a� !tnG fur lhe P U I'PU -.! l! , . .... l'wrwed . rakt' , and' pl'voted d1rec l ly ' to the reel shaft, K , suosbtnt1al ly J'n tbe waHner p i l ed to stut!� UpOll a.dj u� t�t) te sl Hles , a �. 1 J.1 co .n bwilt l OD. wuh r , ·taiHtUg' racks , 8 1 , 6 70 .-HA.L L .t.l. LL b.y.-J al1l c:::s Dillon 1""a Lricli Sall .F'rltUcis"t and fo� th. purposes J::H:�t fui t b .  . , � ' .  and pawls, Y, �Ub8td.utiti l l v  a.� J. �  1 1 . l l: ( l It:l lJ.u l 'po:ie� d eSCr IOJd . . cJ ,  Val .  Amednred ;\ugu�t �5 , 1868. 2d. 1hp  Joluted. al m, N, when Its outer end 18 rJ�ldly fixed to the rake staff �tb , PJ'ovlt1m� for rf'�ulatlD� t�e teuSlOn of the gra1H b� lt , G,  by �ean9 of I Chum ,  1st, THe �prl Ilgs, 1 1 , attaclled to thl-' spring' board ,  I , tile ho le  .. , E, i n  H ,  luI' tlle purpose se t  forth adj u81 able oearl llg b lockd, 1 .  �f rll u,m t:lhal t, 11, aua bo l �, p , sad, .. blOCKS beillg the Pl US tbrutlg'u wh ich tU I!. Cor1.18 pao'il. anll the WCI,!{tlb , J J ,  111 COmb tIl ll.tlOn 
81 ti29.-�AF .ETY HARNESS I!lADDLE TREE.-J ohn S. Hall , CUIl�tructed and app lled �u l?ars , A S ,  sulJscaotlalIy as d sc, , �e <1 . WIth the  co, 'us, substautlally as Il escril,od .  'PHtshnrg Pa 81 ,b4!:!.-PUMP.-WIlham H. Keep, tltocktoll,  0&1. 2<1, COllstruetlll "  t i le WbY S , (J C , so t1 , . ,  the 0.11. t b at ro l l  [rom the sid .. of 

I claIm the keeper, C ,  when arranged and operated substantially In the J claim the ball, Jt  in com Olllation wit� [h e ring', .1, the valve seat,.H, the the  a lley w i ll not come I I I  COll t ,tet With ri Ioto!e tl.H\� are turown agalll� t the manner and for the purpose described. frame, P, the ring, G, and tile valve ,oat, .Ii , as and for the purpose set lortb . bank or eDd of the aIley, snbstantIal ly a, IIC i e m  set fort h .  
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8l,677.-CAR AND TRACK FOR ELEVATING ON INCLINED 

PLANEs .-John W. Pearce. Suisun ,Cal . I cla1ID, in combination with the double·incHned track of the described 
����t!�;�i

O
t� ::�o�� ��i����t�t :r:nC:k��;]�ig���;i;ls�g�i\�6�;��1\�����i�� 

up or down the same, substantially as described. 
Sl,678.-WHEB:L FOR ANIMAL UAGE.-George R. Peckham, Worcpster, MaRS. 

I claIm a wbeel tor animal traps or cag�s. with toe bars , Y I formed by cut
ting slots, x, in a sheet oImetal, as descrIbed and for tLe purposes set forth . 
8l,679.-ti(lILER FEEDER.-William Crellin l'ickersgill, 

Providpnce, R. 1. I claIm the comblll:ttion of t ' le ftO:l.t, B, rod, C lever, D. with the steam valve, F, steam cylmder, G, and cocks, H and I,  substantially as and for the purposes set fortb . 
8l,680.-QuARTz MILL.-Roswell Plummer, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I claim the within described mil l for grinding quartz, consisting of the reo versible metallic dISks, C D a.nd E F, constructed, arranged, and operating Q':! 
and for the purpose set forth. 
81,681,-PUMP.-John Poppe, Greenpoint, N. Y. 

I claim the combination of the inClined arm, C, with the valve, H, wheel, B ,  
and valve plate, L,  substantially a s  herein shown and described and for the purpose Bet forf,h . 
8l ,682.-IRON PIER.-William B. Porter, Plattsmouth, Ne

braska. 
1 claim an iron pier composed of a series Of tubes enco�passed or enclosed by a shel1 :tHlp.d WIth concrete, and all secured together III the manner sub· itantl� lly as herein shown and described. 

j'eitutifit 
tion with each otber, and with thB: nozzle and bottom of an oil can , substantially as and for the purposes herem set forth. 2d. Tbe adjusting screw, b, and nut, C, lD combinattoll with the "pring, E, and the cylinder or chamber, a, substantially as and for tb e purpose herein specified. 
81 ,706.-HoRsE HAY RAKE.-Benj . C. Taylor, Dayton, Ohio. 

1 claim the pieces, E E ,  and their arrangement wlth referen"Je to the bars, A and B,tbe sprlllg. F. and bolts, C C .  in the manner substantlally as de· 8crihed, and for the purposes specified. 
8l ,707.-Rr<;VEHSING CUTTIKG MACHINE.-S. D. Tripp, Lynn. 

Mass. Antedated Au�ust 21, 1868. 
1 claim, 1st, Thp. means employed for operatinll the cutter sh aft ,  B, to Wit, 

���t���Sw�t� ¥l����;� g�i��G� o�nt�!'�El�ri�f�� �:�h�E ��i��ICJel\vl�h 
c�b� pins, e e, aU arranged to operate substantially 1n the manner as and for the 

P21.��t��h{��t�f the plate, H, to the framing, A, in su�h manner as to ad· mit 01 the same having a reciprocating movement imparted to It, substan· tially as sbown and described. 
81,708.-SAW SET.-John Uhl, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I cla1m the construction and arrang-ement of block, A, swinging table, B ,  screw, G,  adjusta.ble plate, D. anvil, E ,  punch, d,  holding 4evice, e, spring, f, substantially as herein described and for the purpose speCIfied. 
81,709. - BLEACHING AND DYEING FEATHERS. - Adolphe 

Pierre Viol and Cesaire Pierre Duflo, Jr . . Paris, France. We claim the within· descrIbed process of treating black, gray, brown, or otherwise tawny· colored leathers, by first subjecting them to a bleaching, 
tgr�:.fterwards to a dying operation, substantially as and tor the purpose set 

8l ,683.-KNITTING MACHINE.-E. 
N. H.  

K. Pray, l!0lderness. 81,710.-LAMP CHIMNEY CLEANER.-N. A. Vurgason, Brook

I �f�1�8 ramp chimney cleaner, having four brusbes, B B C C, affixed On 
the bars. b b, in combiption with the staff, A, and spring band , a, of rubber or other suitable mate�l, all substantially as and for the purpose shown and descrIbed. 

1 claim, 1st, The ring. A t  constructed with that part to which the cams Bfe secured, detachable, subst antially as and for the purpose set forth . 2d, The comb natlon with the ring. A, having the detaclUl.ble part, B, af the segment, <J, substantially as ann tor the purpose described. 
8l ,684.-EYELET.-George W. Prentice, Providence, R. 1. 

Anteda�d Au�ust 15, 1868. 
1 claim the article of an eyelet, of the composition of material herein set 

forth , as a new manufacture, 
8l ,685.-HARVESTER kAKE.-K. H. C. Preston, Manlius, N. 

Y., a3signor to himself, StephE'n Cheney, and M. B. Snook. 
I claim. 1st, The combination of the crank arms, d . of tbe beaters, F, the spiral springs, c, revolvlll� wheE'l .D ,  conical roller, G, and arm , g', a11 con· structed, arranged, fllld operaTing- as described for tbe purpose spessfied. 
21j, The arm. IZ', attaChed to the inner end of the rake, E , in combination 

wltll the projection , h, attacbed to the arm, g. ali arranged substantially as descflbed, for the purpose of keeping said rake down or near tbe plarform, while t raveling over the same. 
8l ,686.-HARVESTER.-K. H. C. Preston, Manlius, N. Y., as-

I �i��� l�t,hi1:�j�i�t
t,eE��h�:����C��! �ort'A�n����Ylng the boxes, n n, 

���E���ig;gn':�iIbn���� ,K�os
t
? :r���i��s

t
�r;b·k��;��

l
�h����;O�:����ifl

a
�d. R, 2d, The projections, f, on the pawls, F, on the wheels , B, in connection with the beveled slidmg cel 1ars, H  H , on 1he axle, E, all arranged to ope-rate in conneelion with tlte ratchet , G, substantiallv as and for the purpose set forth. 

8l,687.--BoOKCASE BEDSTEAD.-Eliza Putnam, Boston,Mass. 
I claim the combination, with a case and bedstead], of a removable dividing ,iece .  k, substantial1y as and for the purposes descrIbed . 

81,688.-W ASHIGN MACHINE.-William Ross and James M. 
Adamson, Day's Store, PR. We claim, lRt, A wsshing' mach1ne. tor washing clothing, composed of the tub, A, and rubber, B...and a cllIDlp, C. forholding the clothing, operated hy a. hanrlle upon thf> s3me. said clothmg beinl! l l eld down upon the rubber, B, by R. treadle, G, substantially as shown and described, and for the purposes set forth. 2d, The clamp, C, composed of two parts or jaws, connected to the arm. D, by a nniversal joint, substant1ally as sbown and described , and for the p t,rposes set fortll . 3d, The arm, D, and connecting rod. F, and upright, E, and treaile, G, in combination with each other and with the clamp'. C, and washing tub, A. and rubber, B, substantially as shown and descnbed, and for the purposes set forth. 

8l,689.-CAR COUPLING.-Alfred Sanders, Penn Yan, N. Y. 
I claim the com bination of the side lugs, i i, oblonlZ openings, k k and pins. I. with tbe eprlng lever, C, and cam rOd, d g h, tbe whole so arranged as to form a dounle fastening, and allow tbe strain to be transferred from the pin to the lever. as herein set forth .. 

8l ,690.-CoUN'fER AND SHANK FOR BOOTS AND SHOES.Michael E.  Savov, Corinth , N. Y. Antedated August 29, 1868. 
I claim tbe curved mf'tallic shank, A. and counter. B, wben the latter is provided with the adjustable arms, a, for securing said counter at its forward 

end to tbe shank, , constructed and aaranged as herain shown and de. Bcribed, when stamped from one piect> of metal. 
81 ,691.-/:l0FA AND BED.-William H. Schwalbe, New York 

city. 
I claim tbe combination and arrangem�nt of screw bolts , K, back, I t arms, H, bed, A C D, and fOl)t board, L. as her121n represented and described . 

8l ,692.-SHEE'l'·METAL CAN.-Uonrad Beimel, Greenpoint, N. 
y,.  as�ignor to Chas. Pratt, N ew York city. 

I claim tlle �'quare or rectangular shef>t-metal can, constructed, as rtescrib� 
ed, of tbe two :pieces, A A, bent to have the sides, u a, at right angles to ear.h other. and bavmg formed at the angles the semi-cylindrical projections. b, tbe ends of said parts. a a, bein.!! rolled to torm projections, c, 1appIng withIn and OVf>r each other, as berein deseribed for the pnrpose specified. 
8l,693.-PROTEC'fING PLANTS, ETC.-James Shepard, Bris-tol, Conn. 
el ;���rr;�::d

e
�:�r�y�� �� �:3���

c:���:r����
tt����g!�� ,When construct-

8l ,694.-RATCHET DIULL.-Charles /:linclair, New York city. 
I claim, 1st, The combination of the spindle, A. retaining handle, D, and operatlll.!r handle, E,  witb the pawl, G, and ratchet wbeel. F, and WIth the 

ratchet wheel or di'3k:, C, ha.ving internal g-ear, with the pinion, e. toothed wheel, 1, and spring bolt, J, all made and operating substantially as herein shown and described, tbe  toothed wheel, I,  having ratchet teeth formed on its inner edlle, as set tortb . 2d, TbE' combination of the drill spindle A, pinion, I, and spring bolt, J, when constructed and arranged as described, as an adjunct to the other mechanism for communicating rotary motion to the urill, substantially as described. 
8l ,695.-HoT-AIR REGISTER ATTACHMENT.-Hector Sinclair, 

New York city. 
I claim. 1st An attachment for hot·alr registers, provided wltb a hollow 

d2�:s.:g:
r
c�::;6i��f�;:��tlt' :h���:rrt�a��1s�:r���· i�� ���i���W,sla�e�f��:r�b, and dustpan, E, substantially as and for the purpose described. 3d, The combmation. with tbe hot-air register, ot tbe casing . F ,  reservoir, C4��,dI�ago��fne:ti�n ���t�n�1����i�S r��1sI�J, �1;:a�U;Poo;��eJ��ib;�cePtacle, and water reservoir, substanthtlly as described, flir tbe )2urpose spemt1ed. 

8l ,696.-SELF-ACTING WAGON BRAKE.-·T. l:lmith, Ualifornia, 
Mo. Antedated Aug. 29. 1868. . 

I claim the seU-acting wagon brake, com nosed of the block, e, pivoted to the adjustable slide, G, which Is Itself directly attached to the spring, E ,  and operated bv the roas, h and I ,  and yoke, J ,  when the parts referred to are constructed as described, and combined and arranged in the manner and for the purposes specified. 
8l ,697.-COMPOUND 'rOOL FOR CUTTING AND SHEARING BOLTS. 

T. SmIth, <JaUfornia, Mo. Aug. 21 . 1868. 
I claim tbe improved bolt cutting and shearing tool bereln described. 

8l,698.-COMPOSITION FOR PAVEMENTS.-H. F. Snow and J. 
H. Davis. Dover. N. H. e We claim the combination of wood sawdllst. or comminuted wood or bark, 

with the tarry residuum, and a mineral matter or matters and an acid, as specified. 
8l ,699.-SLEHlH.-L. A. Spickler, Clear Spring, Md. 

I claim, in a sleigh, adapted to be drawn by power appl1ed in tront, locat· 
Ing the point of attachment of the shan. behmd the upturned potrt. D. upon the rave, C, or bifurcated Iron, A, as herem shown and descflbed for the purpose speclfi ed. 
81,700.-GANG PLOW.-P. H. Standish, Marnez, Cal., assign

or to himself and Oliver C. Coffln. 
I claim, lst, The wheel , E, lever, M, with pawl. I , and foot pawl, N, and manner of arrangement thereof. 2d.The tongue adjusting rod, J, clevls,R, plate, P l,as arranged and secured to the bed or beam. B. 3d, The construction and arrangement of the bed, B, nnd the manner of at

taching' the standarus tberf'to, in combination with the tongue adjusting rod, 
J 4���¥�'eRcr!��.�£��el it:�3���� .:ft% �f��i��e�nd and set screw, substan. tially as set /orlh . 
8l,701,-SULKY PLOw.-A. R. Stanley and H. W. Ensign, 

Shullsburg, Wis. " 
ar�;����(/��ei��e��i:����iie���l;st�ni?aIi���!�cf' gr aTh� e������l�'s�t torth. 
F ;�{���,���i�:�i£� �!Jbs��iri:rc�tc�t,t��\et�i�� ��f�c���t��'a �f tt�ee 8�16r;; beam. N, substantially as described for the purposes Flpecifled. 
81 ,702.-VEGETABLE FIBER AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR HAIR.-

Werner Staufen, Paris, France. 
I claim the manufacture, substtt.ntlally as above set, forth, of a species of 

fi.e!iit��(>b��� :rt��t��;�����: fu�\
e
�}�b':���� �ri����

O
t������tg�1ga�\� 

nensis, Roxb., of Latanla Chinensi8, Tacq. 
8l,703.-VENTILATING-SASH ADJUSTER.-W. C. Stickney and 

J. McGee. Steubenville , Ob lO . We claim tbe combination of the three·armed plate, C, and sUdinlZ rod, E, 
With tbe coiled soring, G, friction block, H, and thimble, F, substantially as here In shown and described. 
8l ,704.-WATER WHEEL.-Brush Sutherland, Chicago, Ill. 

I claim. lst,The combinatJOn of a stop·water, c,with tbe flan�e of the wheel 
and the gate.C,arranged to operate in the manner and for the purposes shown and drscribed. 

2d, The dome, G. provided with a vertical rill?-, H, and supporting arms, ] ,  arranged 1n relation t o  the ftange, F, substantIally as described and for the purposes set forth .  3d , The combination o f  an  adjustable FtOP water. b ,  with tbe rim, H,  and 'he flange of thewheel, in the manner and for tlle purposes specified . 

8l,711,-MEDIcAL COMPOUND FOR TREATING HORSES, CAT
TLE. ETO.-Garrett Van Wagenen, Ra.cine, WiS. 

r claim the remedial compound, composed of the above mentioned ingre· dients, and prepared in the manner descr1bed. 
81 ,712.-UAR SEAT.-F. F. Wagner, Harrisburg, Pa. 

1 claim. 1st, Providing the projecting lug-s, t ,  on the axles or pIns, B, by whicb tbe swinging arms. C D, are pivoted to the seat frame for the purpose of elevating the frout end of the seat, so as to have th.e sea.t inClined back
ward in whatever position tbe arms may stand, as specrfi.ed. 

2d, The pin, or bolt, a • .  for locking tile swinging arms ,  C D, in any desired 
pollition, when said pin IS fitted into one of the toothed wbeelR or segments 
by W'qich �e arms are connected for the purpose of baVlllg them move Sl� 
multaneously, as set forth .  
8l 713,-PAPER .-RESERVOIR FOR COMPRESSED AIR.-C. W. 'Wailey, New Orleans, La., assignor to New Orleans Pneumatic Propelling 

I ���r�lpaper air tank, A, when closed at the extremities with metalltc 
beads, H. and otherwise constructed 1n tbe manner and by the use of the 
means bereiu described for tbe purpose set forth. 
81 714.-/:lTovE PIPE DRUM.-George S. Walker, Erie, Pa. 

r'claim the arrangement, within the drum, H, and with relation to each 
other, of the curved ftre-pla�es, F .F', to direct the products of combustion 
in the described manner herelU set forth and shown. 
8l ,715.-HAT.-M. S. Watkins, Mansfield, Texas. 

I claim as a new article of manufacture, a bat formed with radial indenta· 
tion� in the crown and rim, as described, and provided wtth a liniil liC', perfo 
rated opposite tbe said indentations, the metalhc band of the lining b eing bent at the front of the hat, as and ror the ourposes herein set forth. 
8l 716.-CHuRN.-Joseph Watts, Brazil, Ind. 

I'claim, 1st, Tbe suspended screen, .R, and hinged lid, 0. in combination 
with the body, A, of tbe churn, �nd WIth the revolving paddles, L, iubstan� tially as herein shown and descrIbed, and for the purpose set forth . 

2d The combination of the crank shaft, C, arms, J, and paddles, L, with each other, and with the body, A , and screen, R, of the churn, saId parts 
���nfo�otb��"u;t;�s���taf�:lh�ea substantially as herein shown and de::,cribed , 
8l,717.-BELT PUNcH.-David M. Weston, Boston, Mass. , 

assignor to Greene, Tweed & co. , Brooklyn, N. Y. 
I claim the belt·punch, baving its lower jaw, A, slotted at C, for the pas· 

salZe of the cutter, B, of the upper jaw, and provided with the gage, D ,  car· rYlllg the slotted I!uard. E, all operating as described , the j aws being opened g���fe�e��i��r�rnt�:t f���e�n�P:���n� ' held in sockets or recesses of the 
81 718:-TUMBLER BRUSl'I.-Gerhart Wiesler, Chica,!1;o, Ill. 

I'claim the combination of the cylindrical head, B. p�ovided wltn tbe bore, D and tbe cylindrical filler or plug, C, arranged wltbm the bore, as and for th'e purposes specified. 
8l,719.-STENCH TRAP.-F. H. Williams, Syracuse, N. Y. 

I claim, lst.·A valve chamber, N, which is constrncted with a tubular valve 
����'Jbead�d a pipe-connecting collar, C, substantially as and for the purposes 

2d, The construction of vulve chamb�r, N, of sections, A A, one of whicb 
has an internal ly and pxternally projecung co11ar, B, and the other an externally flrojec'ing collar. V ,  substantially as and for t bf: purposes described. 3ri, Valve, 1, applied to the inner e�d of collar, B ,  and held up to its se�t 
gKlfa�prA

n��� bful����;�;:huFhoen ct����;.' J�f� hes�a��i�fl; a�PJe�rC;S)�d�f sal d 4tb Tbe inverted ClIP, f. applied over the upper end of valve stem, a, 80 as to pr'otect the spring, g, substantia.lIy 8S described .  
5th A crowning or  convex valve, I, wbich i s  suspended by a spring, g, and applied to a collar, B, of the ch�mber, N, substantially as descl"lbeo. 

8l,720.-ADJUSTABLE MEASURING RULE.-Isaac Williams, 
Westfield, Ind . 

I claim the combin&tion of tbe pivoted adjustable brace, J, slotted at, I ,  with the grauuted partl B, and Its slotted extensLOn, l>, ana with the gradu. ated part, A, an.d its s otted e:xtensJOn, D, all constructed as descrlbed, for 
the purpose speClfied. 
8l,721.-PAINT COMPOUND.-Henry F. Wilson, (assignor to 

J.cob J. Kamm) . Fort Wayne, Ind. 
I claim the combination of the above specified ingredients, as and for the purpose specified. 

81,722.-MACHINE FOR CARVING WooD.-Hanson H. Adams, 
Newburyport, Mass. 

1 claim, 1st, The combination, witb the vertical adjustable form, j ,  of the vibrating forms or supports, n. a�d laterally sliding or adjustable cutl;er head ana its cutters, u nder the arrangement and for the operatlOn as herein shown a.nd speCified . 
2d, The combination, with the frame, j, laterally adjustlnl< cutter head ,  and 

vibrating truss frames, by whicb the cutter head is supported , of the lever, z , and spring. 0'. or its equ1valen�, consrtucted and arranged to operate subRtantlal1y a3 and fo," the purpose set fortb _ 
8l,723.-LIQULD /:lAFE.-Garret D. Anderson, Montrose, N.Y. 

1 cla im. 1st, An oil or liquid .tank, .constructed without any iOint at either or all of the pOints lettered, h 1 k I, In the drawing, substantially ad therein 
specified. 

2d. An oil or liquid tank. provided with a bottom composed of two inclined surfaces, and provided wHn a oepression at about the central pOint , sub· stantial1y as 8lld for the parpose herein set forth . 
fi:3 'l:y�, ��I��

i
���\��in�

i
�����f\��J��

c
��ge�

n 
:
i
:r::i�I� t�eb:�a��ra�r:�i; herein specified. 4ib , Tbe combmation, with said tank fo� containg o�l or other inflammable Uquid, of some suitable fire proof mater18l, substantIally as and for the pur� poses berein EpecUled. 

8l ,724.-GANG PLOW.-James H. Andrews, Benicia, Cal. 

li�k��ai�b e 1 :�ai���t�fg t��e :o��ei�ih�o a;i:t� hJ>�gtd�h� sf?9.f�YF :hoer re��i�al��� device for ra"ing and lowermg the plows without lifting other parts of the t·rame, substantially as described. 
2d, The double jointed trame, I, baYing an apron, J, attacbed and arranged to opprate in the manner substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
30, The manner of connecting the plows to. the frame by tbe Clips, M M ,  slota, N N ,  With Dolts and nuts, substantially as descnbed. 

8l,725.-GRINDING MILL.-George N. Annan, Buffalo, N. Y. 
1 claim the combination of the blocks . c c, pressing outward upon the journals of tbe bed, and tbe screws. f f and g 1!. pressing inward upon the four corners of the bed thus oppo!ling ea�h . otber, the whole arranged as described, and operating in the manner and for the purpose flpecified. Also connecting- the beads, D ,  to the ends of the case, by the locks . c 1, in additlOn to the ordinary screws, whereby the great strain is.removed trom 

the screws, as herem set forth. 
8l,726.-HAY FORK.-Charles S. Ambruster, (assignor to 

himself and Charles H. Hichman) , Woodstown, N. J. 
I claim, 1st, Tbe combinati::r� of the plate,.C, hook. c, stoP. m, sprinJr, n, trigger. 0, and the rope or cham, 1',  substantlally as and for the purpose des· criued. 2d, Tbe combination of the tripping attachment, above deSCrIbed, witb the arms, a. a, shanks, s s, tines, t t, block, l, and connecting cords, chains, or rods, e e' . 8uostanUaily as and for the purpose specitied. 

8l,727.-PAPER CLASP.-J. U. Arms, Northampton, Mass. 
I claIm the paper .llde, B. constructed and apphed to rolls of tape, ribbon, 

etc., substantialiy as de ... crlbed. 
8l,728.-CORK EXTRACTOR. - Jacob Autenrieth, Philadel-

1 ��!�,;t:he application to a cork, of an endless fiat strip or loop of non·elastic material, ill the manner and for the purpose herelD described and represented. 
81 ,729.-BRAKE FOR MECHINERY.-D. S. Baker, West,Bloom-

I gl�\�n � 'frICtion brake, constructed and operating in the manner as shown and deSCribed. 
8l,730.-PLOw.-.John Ball, Canton, Ohio. 

at�n
Ci�i�i:��tFa�fy d�8U�li� Fo�i��e Ip:r���e�ol�:;����� t�Sr�;�cribed, and oper� 

2d, The corrugated beam, D. in combination witb the corrugated bandIes, 
�o�es"h���i:r:e�nfo��h�o as to be adjusmble, substantIally as and for the pur� 
8l ,731,-CLEVIS FOR PLow.-John Ball, Canton, Ohio. 

l claim, 1st, The clevis, C ,  constructed as described, in combination with 
!�� �cp��!a�l:Vi�����s�a�tia1i� !�ebfr��R��1 ��r�ti.sing or lowering the front 

2d, The levers B B, pivoted to tbe SIdes of the plow beam, A, and their lower ends pivoted to tbe rear ends of the clevis, C , in combinatlOn with tne 
rod, F,  and spring ,  G, constructed as described, and operatmg substantially as and tor the purposes herein Bet forth . 8l,705.-0ILER FOR MACHINERy.-Newton Tallman, West 

New Brlghton, N .Y. 8l ,732.-/:lPINDLE STEP.-Joseph B. Bancroft. Milford, Mass, 
chamber, a, and spring, F, in comblna . I .claim the arrangement and combination of the rLDg or flange, D , with the J cl"un, 1st, The perlorated inner 
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spi ndle, i t s  step, snd cap, tbe whole belllg substantially in manner and for the purpose or objects as speCified. 
81 ,733.-GAs BURNER.-Arthur Barbarin, New Orleans. La. I cla1m, 1st, :r'he method ,  herein descrIbed, of Jetting on the gas to tbe b:urner or shu tun$!; off therefrom, by the employment, 1D connection with tbe pIpe o� condmt tor supplYlDg- gas to one or mor ·e burners, of a reserVOIr ot' qnlCksllve�, glycerin , OIls or otber non-freezing liquid in �·b l ch tbe end of SaId condUlt is 1mmersed, tbe pressure of the /fas in sli.ld condUlt being regulated 1�  tb� manner speCified, so tbat so long' as the pressure does not exceed a eert�lD llmlt. the gas will be retained in Its conduit by the resistance of t he  t�� �����'v,:�

t
�ti��;��s��� � ���������ss�r a�t������'as t�reG;�iJV{nii����y:�i will overcome the resistence of the liquid, and paES from 1tS conduit to the burner, as set 1"orth. 2d , The Uie and application, for the purpose specified in the precef'ding clause, of naphtha or other hydrocarbon liquid suostantlally III tbe manner described, so tbat the said liqUId shall not only consdtute the stop· cock of the gas condUit, bllt shall also carburet the gas when the latter is forced th3£,u������t��ft�����rtgf� �eesf:�����i:t�?���l�UickSilver or other �uit: able l1quid. and carrying tbe gas burner, of the bent end. of the gas inductlOn pipe, held Withlll the reservoir, and arranged as described, so as to be adjnsted to a greater or less depth in tbe lJquid in wblch it is Immersed, the 

:��� 16�P.�gdoPe1r���fie i:a����h�t\j>tirn':;��:�:l[oerSts�re of gas in said pide, t() 
4th, The combinatlOn, with a. burner to which the fiow of gas is rellulated by means of quicksilvert ons,�or otber liquids, in cOD:nectton witb tbe pres� iure of gas in toe gas conauit\ as described, of a gas igmting- device, composed of SPOD;r or finely diVided p atlum, arranged al:>0ve tbe or1fice of the burner 

��;���es :e�rf��fb�t in contact with the gas issumg therefrom, as and for the 
81,734.-SELF·LwHTING GAS BURNER. -Arthur Barbarin, New Orleans, La. 

I ("lsi.m a g.as llgbting device, con�isting of spongy or finely divided pl:ttium combined WIth fine projec�ing platlUm W1re and fine projecting wire points or ends in the manner herem speCl.fied , tbe sa-.id device being applied to a gas 
����;ra��

d
s�t

r
[�!t�� 

to operate 10 connectIOn therewith, substantially ai 
8l,735.-ApPARATUS FOR LIGHTING GAs.-Arthur Barbarin New Orleans, La. ' 

I claim, lst The appllc�tion and use of clock work, or equivalent mechaism, in combinatton with the armature of an electro-magnet to let on or 
�����!ntt��l::is;�1afi�n��c:le:�r�g:J�me time tbe operation of the illuminat. 

2d , The combinatlOn of the rotary valves for supplying gas to the burners and the mechanism for operating and stopping the same, with the armature of. an electro magnet, under such an arrangement that the motion of the :�b�ta:�i��Y
;�!�:ta:g:t��smagnet shall leave the said valvea free to revolve, 

3d, The arrangement relatively to each other of the valves for supporting the bydrogeB and illuminating gases to their respectIve burners so that the hydrogen �I1:S shall b� supplied to tts burners before the opening at th e valve ��;ili��� w lch the llIumlllatlng gas passes. substantially as shown and de. 
4tu, The metbod of transmitting a current of electricity from a main bat� tery to tbe magnets of one or more. valve-operating apparatus, by means of an apparatus arranlZed and operatlDg so as to effect tbe momentary dosing of the Circuit between the said b!l.ttery and magnets, substantially as shown and tor the purposes described. ' 
5th, Th� cir�uit-cloSiDg apparatus herein described, the same conSisting o f  tbe COmblll3:tlOn o f  a revolving needle. and its actuating and stopping me. chanism, WIth the armature of an electro-magnet, tbe whole bemg constrnctec1 and arranged so tbat the momentary �assage of a current of eleo-

��i;b\�:i���f����::��e�;:�s�;��l�fJ;oas��ir:orit armature as to effect the 
6th , Tbe combination, with the sald circnit closing needle of a�plate · or disk. in and to WhlCh are secured tbe insulated Wlres of one or'more alJpara � !YI�f�� �E:i

r
t�
t
:
l
�TI:��

;
;
�:

�
: ����Pb���P�y the gas ltO the burners, substanti-

.7tn,. The method of closmg the clrCUlt of tbe I!,cal battery, by which the CIrCUIt closing apparatus IS actuated, bV connectmg the same with the ope. ���i;r������ r�a� �����i��U����;
i
�fc�:;Ja���;

r d��1r:�ti6���ent herein 
8tb , The con�tru�tIon and arrangement of the mechanism for closing and breaking: the CirC1�.1t between the operative works of the clock and the bat.;

�f:f1vc����g�� �
lJbd:�C�i:e��net of the Cll'cult closing apparatus, substan� 

. 9th, 'l'be  combinanon, with the operative mechanism of a clock or otber timepiece. of tbe gas lighting and. circuit closing apparatu$ herein described the whole being constructed and arranged so as to cause the simUltaneous }:;ng
.o
n of any number of gas j ets at any desired hour, snbstantlally as set 

81 ,736.-PROCESS AND MATERIAL FOR CARBURETING GASES. -John Allen Bassett, Salem, Mass. 
I claitc. 1st, The combination of ahsorbent materials having difft'rent cap� 

���lrEg:;if�g
f
�{r �:dr�!f��e of holding hydrodarbon·liquidS in suspension 

an
2
g.���

b
n�

reting air or gases by the combined capillary materials <lescrlbed 
fi:3: ln�eu������t��:���no:��e�ef���i�.ed charged with the materials speci· 
81 ,737.-SHAFT FOR VEHICLES.-Agustus Bean, Fairview, Pa. I claim. 1st, The shaft, H, provitied wHh it curved extension 1 slidino- un df'r the bed of a cart in tbe guard , J.  on the inner side of one of the short tg:��e �n:;gs�se��:�i��S:�ifo�tt� means of a spring, K, substantIally as and 

2d, The sbaft, F, binged to one of the short sbafts, C and connected by means of a crossabar, G, to the shatt, H, substantially as and for the pur. poses heretn set fortb. The co�bination of the Shlf�3, F and H, when constructed and attached 
��e

a
p�;J�ie�

h
h
e
er�i�
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�e�

r
fO��h�

rlbed, and operating subdtantially as and' for 
81 ,73S.-MACHINE FOR PRESSING BRICK.-Cornelius Berrian Clinton city, Iowa. ' 

I claim the combination and arrangement of C!1p . B, shafts , N and K, pi _ man, F . rods, S S, �rm. L , and .travell1n5it fulcrum, J . when constructed, a ranged and operatlD� substantially as and for the purpose bf>rein set forth. 
8l ,7ii9.-TEASLING MACHINE.-Edwin Birkenshaw Ashue-10t, N. H .  ' 

I claim the spring, D, and books , C C. for holding or attaching the gig.slats ri !:t��:���i·i�rfi�a�lUder , A, when constructed and arranged substantial-
8l ,740.-FIBER AND GUM FABRIC.-Adolphus F Boshop John H. Aiken, N<?rwalk, Conn., and John M. Pendleton Ne� York City' We clalm the withm described compound ot fiber and 'rubber cement ' 
��if.o��i� tbe proper shapes, and vulcanized, as and for the purposes herein 
8l,741.-CAR COUPLING.-Thomas H. Bomar Atlanta Ga I claim tbe arrangement of tbe pivoted arm, D ,  angula� elevatlng'Un.k · C StOPR , E E, inclined plane, A, and pin, B, in the drawbead,' G, all construc'ted and us�d substantially as sRecIllpd. 
8l ,742.-CHARCOAL :J<'URNACE.-C. W. Briggs, Springfield Mass. ' 

I cla1m, 1st, A charcoal furnace surrounded by the fiange F and having a smoke flue, C',  opening be.neatb the flange, and an air flu'e rormed by the plate, B, prolonged as descrIbed, for the purpose of delivering the aIr supply 
:�r�b��i.nt near tbe I1ne of the diameter 01" the furnace, substantially as de. 

2d, In combination with toe plate, C, forming tbe smok. fiue tbe flanged 
toe:��� �u�pa�i�felbf�:�g�, G, below the nange flattened, substantially as and 
81 ,743.-ApPARATUS FOR RENDERING LARD, TALLOW ETC. Amos Broadnax, Mont Clair, N. J. ' 

I cl.aim, 1st , Re�dering fat or otb�r oleaginous matter by putting it in a. rotatlng or tumbilng chamber, combmed in or with a stationary cnamber to 
:c�I��J�e beat can e applied and regulated, substantially in the manner de. 

2d, Rendering fat by putting it m a tnmbling perforated chamber out of which the fat and water can be drained as fast as the melting procet'ds and III wbicb .the scrap ca.n be dried, when said perforated tumblmg chamb'er ]8 confined III a chamber which can be b�ated to the reqUIred tpmperature. 3d, C<?mbining a Iperforated rendermg vessel Wh1Ch can be rotated, and which IS confined P'l :1. hot chamber, over or lD connection with a pan ar. ranged to recelVe the fat and water set �ree in tbe procf'Ss. 4th ,.cons�rUCtin� a covered furnace WIth radiatlllg flues. substantll11y as 
���;r���g 'f�i-n�hc�, �o;��de��� ����b��i;s���b����ti�l�� i� s��f�o�r:mber ,  and 

5th, Combining III a cbambe� to WhlCh t�e beat can be apo lied . and the temperature reg'ulated, substa�tlal ly as �escrlbed, an open rendering kettle . di vlded by a perforated pa!titlOn plate 1n such manner as to form an upper and a lower chamber. making the lower chamber larg-e enougb to hola all the grease or oil which can be extracted from a full charlZe ot tat in tile up. 
������:ebse:ri:�:��1���e�';[eafe'dai!�� the process is completed. on the plate 

6th, Removing fat by forclD
5J 

hot air out of a chamber in which the temper. 
����;lb��.e regulated into a igester, by means of a pump , substantially ali 

7tb, Rendering- fat or other oleaginous matter by drawing a current of hot 
:i�:�tgf1�h�ect;::�j��eg�b�P��!�: �fta �����lao�h��riYe£� �����bc��:�ae[� the digester through tbe agf'ncy of a condenser and -pump , or in any of the 
:se:le!gr��e��ethods ot' creating a complete or partial vacuum. substantially 
. 8tb , Separating the offensiye �ases from the condense-water/ and destroya Illg' tbe sa'ne by paSSlllg- saId condense�water, wbethel out o ·  a-n open or surface condenser, through a heater combined or connected with the apparatus . by which the gas IS driven out of the water, as it fiows from the con. denser, into the fire, or is otherwise disposed of, substantlallv in the manner descr1bed. 
8l ,744.-RENDERING AND REFINING LARD, OILS, ETC.-Amos Broadnax, Mont C lair , N. J .  

I claim, 1st, The use of steam heater i n  combination with a ste!\m hoiler or 
f��:rgi�rb�n�e��r,�t���I�;r ��e��ffpgie gis�.i��eJer��� l�t '6�

i�?sttSli;:tgflebay superheated steam or aIr, substantIally AS descnbed. 2d, Rendering, reftnin2, or distIlling 1"at or otber oleaginous matter by steam or air. superheated in a separat� �uperheater, on us way frum the boilt'"r or generator to the d1gester contallling the fat or o il . bd, Superheatmg steam or air in a magaZIne or chamber. C, and carrying 
:����t�:�lr ��u'l}:t�tf:ll�n!� ���c�1���.er or distlller by a blast; or CUl'rent of 
8l,745.-BAILING PREss.-Charles Brown, Buffalo, N. Y., and DavidL. Miller, Madison, N. J. We claim, 1st, The arrangement of the covering plates , J,  connected to the fol lower, and moving' therewith, substantially as berein described. 2d.t The arrangement. <?t .the remov>,ple SIde. K, of the part, B, 01" the press box ou,pended and movmg upon the hmged bars, Kl K1, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
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3d, The combinati'lll and arrang-ement ot the friction brakes, I ,  with the worm shaft, G. and worm wheels, F F,  and eccentric rock shaft, H, and its connections, substantially as de�cribed. 4th, the hing-ed partit Ion, L.  arranged in the part, n, of the press box ,  as and tor the purpose set forth. 

8 .l ,746.-DOOIt BOLDER.-George C. Bunsen, Belleville, Ill. 
I claim the combination and arrangement of the spriRg- dog or If>.ver, H .  with tile case, F, for operating a s  a door or window holder, substantIally a s  descrihed. 

81 ,747.-BEEHIvE.-Henry Burton, Richview, Ill. 
1 claIm the hive, B, suspended within, but not in contact with , the base, A t  upon legs, Bl. which support i t  above toe aench, Baiel parts being re"pectively constructed and arranged in relatIOn to one another substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 

81 ,748.-JOURNAL Box.-Alonzo B. Caldwell (assignor to himself and Jacob Pinkerton) , Syracuse, N .  Y. I claim, 1st, The knobs or hooks, h h, or their equivalent, as a. part of the b���zih�e:!��:S�if �t::��\��t���� 6sr att� �:��,e bPg��s:����r�g:dand ap� nlied in the manner and ror the purposes described. 3d, Tbe cast iron shell, A, when cast around the heads of the knobs or hooks h h, upon the bronze metal frame, B, in the manner and for the purpose 8S above !1eScrlbed . 4th , The Shoulders, s s, upon the bronze frame, B, i� combination with the knobs or hooks, b b, and holes, a a, ln the cast ir0n trame, A, when used to hold more securely tog-ether and strengthen the bronze m�tal and cast iron box, in the mann er described. 5th . A ,iournal box composed of the bronze metal portion, B,  wben made with the llamres ,f t', and shoulders, s s, combined with the cast iron frallle, A , made as aforesaid. with tbe son metal portions, m m m, filled in, substantia.lly 
11 the manner and for the purposes described. 
81,749.-LAMP.-.fames Calkins, New York city. 

1 claim 1st, The divided chamber, conslstmg of the reservoir, A. and con· B'Umption chamber, D, in combination with ttLe duct or COil, C, and water chamber, B, arranged and operating substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 2d, The intervening air-space, G, between the chambers, A and D, as and for the purposes set forth. 
81 ,750.-DEVICE FOR OPERATING WAGON-BRAKEs .-Dennis 

W. Carkhuff, LambertVIlle, N. J. I claim a slot,ted lever, ratchet, pawl, spring, and guard, wben made and applied in the form and manner, and for the purposes herein described and �et forth. 
81 ,751 .-LARD PRESSER AND SAUSAGE STUFFER.-Joseph B. Cassel, Worcester townsbip, Pa. 

I claim, lsfj, Ttle vessel, 0, rendered detachable from the base, A, having 
a detachable spout, D, and adapted for the receptlon 01' a perforat.ed caSing, 
N, and of plungers, I or C, the whole being arranged and operating substan· tially and tor tI le puroose set forth. 2d, Toe yoke, G, hinged to the vessel, C, and lts spindle, H, and pinion, I ,  for operatieg the plnnger rod ,  H', a s  described. 3d. The combmation of the perl'orated caEling, E, and a funnel·shaped ring, hinged to the casing, as and for the purpose set forth, 4th ,  The plunger, K, attached to the under side of the plunger, I, by a dove-taUed projection. r, or equivalent fastening, for the purpose specified. 
81,752 .-EvAPORATOR.-B . F. Cauffman, Millerstown, Pa. I claim the furnace, A, provided with double dampers, c c ,  and dampers, 
fh� WZI�� i°K.�\�ea�ieov��lt�a::b�i��d;o�slt����ecE ·a��!��ea: ::g g:�ci �8 ��� for the purpose specified. 
gr2il�'�f�h:r{ai'�����ag!,t!� �fttiC�tiedsi£:1u�na��?D-:v:���s�'p�r��tj !�� used as ancl for the purpose set forth. 
81,753.-RoPE MAKING MAcmNE.-Charles Clark, Dayton, 

I �r"im the arrali11;ement of the hollow journaled revolving frame, E, 
�����t��I������db3:ftv:r�io?i:�S�Y�N�'tgl��eLp;�p�R�r�:�t�r�'. triplety 
81 ,754.-Wrnp HANGER .-Pindar F. Uooley, Pittsfield, Mass. 

[ claim, 1st, The notch, n, with the uuper curviform-surface line, g, substantially as and for toe purpose set forth and discrloed. 2d. The rim. A ,  constructed circular, square , oval, or any other form, pro� vided with the notches, n n n, as de3cribed, and the supporting rods, o 0 0, or their equivalents, and all ln combinatlc)ll with the swivel , C ,  as and for the pnrpose set forth and described. 
81 ,755.-UOMPOUND FOR EMBALMING DEAD BODIEs.-Elliott 
H. Crane, Burr Oak, Mich. 1 claim the discovery , application, and use of an embalming and mummi· fying compound for the preservation of the dead. and tor taxidermle pur¥�:�rfi:J ���P����r{t°e��ounded, and applied, substantially in the manner 
tb���t �hned �yg��C�!��r�ta����u���gFW:�sJgje�� s�b:t���ia�?y ���p����d and de8cribed. 
81,756. TRAVELLING TRuNK.-Geert De Bretton, (assignor himself anj Joshua E. Vose) , New Orleans , La. I claim, 1st, The combination of part, D, with the trunk body proper, when these parts are united, constructed, and arranged so as to be convertIble Into a system of shelves, snbstantlally as herein described 10r the purpose set torth. 2d The above combination in combination with the extra cover, A. when the seve-ral parts are uDlted, constructed. and arranged for conjoint opera-tigg: ;?t!>:�:s���: a�dd:;t�Rrcd s�����l.eJ,u;���es��te��lJ;· constructed 8S de. scribed ,  in combmation with a trunk provlCied WIth a part, D, ann an extra cover . A, sub�tantlally as herein deSCrIbed for the purpose set forth. 81.757.-AuToMA'rrc CRADLE.-Sylvanus G. Delano, Grand Blanc, Mich. 

I Claim, 1st, The adjnstinl< plates, C, in connection with the cradle hody, 
A ,  and frame, B, 8ubscantial1y as herein descrIbed. 2d, The pivoted plate, E ,  in connection with the vibrating lever. G, when attacbed and operatjn� substantially as and for the purpobes set forth. 3d, The combinatIOn of the aoove named parts with any suitahle clock movement, when arranged, constructed , and operating substantIally as de· eerihed , and tor the purposes designated. 81 ,758.-WHEEL FOIt CARHIAGE.-W. H. De Valin, Saera-mento, Cal. 
0/ s�����'ol:�}lti�1s �re ;���:h\i��ot� ���g\beg[ a�xi�e bfurJ���,9�te�es1�ii: attached to the rIm , and having its divergmg ends extending thence to the hub or axle, to wh;ch they are united in the manner set forW. 2d, The combination, with the elongated hub, and the axle upon which 
�a�s�g���:�d�f��b::A��:cr�r:i:��ard8���� a�fd ���Yli�jt!�o�h�t�:�e °lo �t� hub, the whole being arranged in the manner set torth. 
81 ,759.-COAL MINING ApPARATus.-George Edmund Don-i'thorpe, Leeds, England. Patented In England, Apr1l 28, lB68. 
th�����l!��;�����;�i�e��a�ls�����C���i�ig: �r�s;���e���el�t\��fc�� while pressing l<he saId carriage upon its track an<l preventing- its risfI, permits it to be moved forward without relaxing the pressure ,  the combinatlOn being substantIally as &et forth. Also, the combination and a�rangemeat of the said traveling carriage, that carnes the mining mechamsm, with an air cylinder , to apply the pressure required to hold toe said carriage upon Its track, substantially as above set for th . 
81,760.-COAL MINING ApPARATus .-George Edmund Donisthorpe, Leeds, England. Patented m England, May 22, 1861. I claim the combining WIth a carrlage (capaole of being moved by mechan� ism slowly along the face of the coal or mineral) , a cutting tool, which 1s s::> supported aud guided that a reciproc'\tiug- to-aD:0·fro motion may be impart. ed to it by the power ot' the workman, substantIally as herein described. 
81 ,761 .- MACHINE FOR TURNING RODS. - Frank Douglas, Norwich , Conn. 

1 claim, 1st, The arrangement ot' the inclined cross cutting knife, e, with the knives, e' eft, in a tubular cutter head, when constrncted and operating substantially as and for the purpose above descrined. 2d, The guide, {j', when cons'ructed with the openings, m m, and the notChes, n n, and operating in connection with tbe lOCk, 0, and the tubular cutter bead, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3d, The arrangement of the grooved rollers, R R', at the rear end of the cutter spllldle, substantially aft described. 
81,762.-REVOLVING FURNACE FOR ROASTING OREB.-Frederick Ernst, San FranCiSCO, Cal. 

I claim, 1st, The hearth, D, revolving between the inner and outer walls B 
C, of the furnace, with the CIrcular rack, F, and flange , G, operatmg in the grooves ot the rollers, II H. substantial1y as described. 2d, The discharging apparatus, operatlllg traversely across the furnace above the rota�in�hearth, and conSIsting of the scrafers, N N, attliched to 
.h9d:�������f��Cti�'n ogfeig�ege��t�.eD,:����si���f����a�11a���,e�cM�:gas to :1;��� ��et��� �h�n ��: !�r{��e �!a��g �:��l�e:��h�he;�t{eerc����ttSe�q��Vd operated substantia.l{j" as described. 
"!��i�r: �:��def6r theU;'u���s����fc¥l':!a.: S, arranged to be operated sub-

5to, In revolving fmnaces, carrying the are in one direction on the hearth 
:r���;ib����at, flame, and gases pailS in an opposite dlr�ction, substantially as 
81 ,763.-RoTARY STEAM ENGINE.-Nelson B. Fassett (assignor to himself and William Humphrey) , Adrian, Mich. 

I claim, 1st, The two steam baCkers, S 3.nd :;', in coml.nnatlon with their re-
:R������i���i�! rii����b �n�n3e��'r�b���ructed and operating in the manner 
e, 2�nl�� s����l'r� ���k:in�:�lda�l�, ?g�n�����\�xa 1'i\�:�::��:��iR,��h �:ci desm ibed. 3d, The com::d�ation of the convex faced bar, f, and concave faced har, fl, 
r�rtE:�!�ie�s�ltl�l\�e a��nd:��g��, B', and rotary Plston, N, respectively 

4th , The combinatIOn of the slot wheel, L, with the crank arm, K, friction �g:lg�d�' and stop wheel, M, constructed III tile manner set 10rth aud Ge .. 
R���dT�� �!ia::te���G��e:e��fv:� ��sn:�i igrr���Jn�!�6�ib�a� rotary pis ton 
81,764.-VIsE.-Isaac Fisher, St. LOuis , ]\110. 
aid 1ha��0:���t��\��k�� xOi,t�:b�\��t��rlI:��'8��w�i��dj�:s�r�b�d�f a vise, 

Also, the combination of the rectangular faCings, c c, with tbe vise jaws, �:r �ldn:,�:������o�����:&�e�lfocr��.d d, fig. 2, substantially in the man-
wft-�s�h:��g,rt��6l�����k�1���le��tec��fae�f���s O!r�hc"o:t:1���I�fJ"ocJe de ��r 1�;tg: a, ot my Improved Vise, substantially as and for the purpose herein 

81 ,765.-POTATO DIGGER.-Elias T. Ford , Stillwater, N. Y. 
I claim, 1st The dividers. E E. with the tubes. H H, shafts, .J J, armed w ith 

Le�t�, � t�e �h:Ft��FT}!'?����e�a[�'ail;: il,n"�\{�h��b��,nG 'tl:rhl�i�j�:t'��ri��;: toe dividers. E E, varying the line of draft WIth pole s 'ction, B r, the sectIOn , 
�e�n���e��od�:fJ:;:: � �', ��edPt�S� '���g����e�W�r��l�e���tshu���i�il:�� descrIbed. 
th�dail�� §�;; S�;�brna�i�nb������� Jrv1J��::� �.ut��efu:s�t�r��� 6� ��j�si� a�q�; i'r;�ev�:u��rt:���'�� ��E�gi�s:S��e�.fi;I�B.e or sickle edge, as hinged with swivel, U, underneath the pole sections, B r, substantially as and for the purpose speCified. 
81,766.-RECIPROCATING STEAM ENGINE.-Alexander Caesar, Fredertck Franklin, No. 4 Princes Square, Bayswater, England. 

I claim my improved engine, constructed substantia.lly as described, that is, with each cylinder open at one end only to the atmosphere, and with the cranks of the drivmg shaft and the connecting rods of the pistons ot such engines arranged to project from the shalt in the manner herein described. 
81 ,767.-ApPARATUS FOR AMALGAMATING GOLD AND SILVER . Willard M. Fuller, Chicago, Ill. Antedated August 28, 1868. 

1 clalm, lst, D1schari!lng tl1 .' tailings of an amalgamator tbrongh a condnlt or ontlet, the mouth of which is immersed in Jiquid. so that it will close SUCh conduit against the admission of air, and at th � saf]}e time afford a free and u��n.t¥h���:��jS:���t!·ob!�� ��ii!�Y�a�fob:t���halihea1r��t:;;��dvessel, C, and shell or case, H, substantIally as described. 3d, The sbell or case, B, when provided with pipes, E, L, and A, so that it can be operated interchangeably, either by water or by exhausting tile 9ir, substantially as sDeclned. 4tb , PlaCing the kettle, 0, witbin an air tight case, B, so as to leave an annular space or flues between them, and connecting such space or flues with a d' schal'ge pipe, E .  placed below. substantIally as speCified. 
81,768.-CARRIAGE SHACKLE.- Wm. F. Gilbert, Derby, Conn. I claim the combination of the slp,eve or bearlng, D. arranged between the cheek, A and B, and secured by the bolt, E. wltn tbe head , G. of the thi\l Iron. the whole constructed so as to beumted substant.ially as herein set forth. 
81 ,769.-DRILL.-Frank Glasser, Mystie Bridge, Conn. 

I cla�m the adjustable lever, attached to tne drill stock, as described, and consistmg of the pivoted handle, G, screw, EJ and fixed arm, D. all operatlllg as set fortb. 81 ,770.-FLOUR DREDGE.-E. A. Goodes (assignor to himself E. L. Miller, and W. H. Morford), Pblladelphla Pa. 
I claim the flour dredge, B C, so constructed that ltS p erforations may be entirely closed, or a greater or less number be uncovered, substantially as shown and described for the purpose set forth. 

81','171c-FENCE-POST DRIVER.-William S. Graves, Oberlin, Ohio. 
I chLim segmentm. stay, D, and slotted ra.il, E, as arranged, in combinatien with the ways or guides, b, and frame, C, for the purpose specrtled. 81 ,772.-POTATO DIGGER AND SEPARATOR.-William Green, Holly, Mich. Antedated Aug. 28, 1868. 

in�;���uis�'f�i����r:��s:lrl�1��S���e\��?;0:e:�sdo¥��t�n�i���:f����� E', and axle, D, when operatlllg together tor that purpose, substantIally as described. 2d, The conveyer,G, ln combination with the shovel, E,snbstantially as and for thp purpose set forth . 
ra��ni11:eU��t�1;�se f��� rt�l�e�n�,��'b;����I�R�r!s°J�s�i&��.Ching and sepa
st!��iiI�; ;so:bJrr��i��eo���;o���!rI�;th�' cords. L I, and rollers, H H', sub-
81 ,773.-MACHINE FOR STRETCHING HAT BODIEs.-W. O. Griswold, Brooklyn, N. y, I claim the combination of the tip stretching mechanism, consisting of the spokes, c'. and star, m, with the brim-stretChing mechanism, consistine: of the inclined stationary arms, d', an.d the expansible or Elpreading arms, i, all constructed, arra.nged, and operatlllg substantIally as herein specified. 
81,774.-MACHINE FOR POLISHING WooD.-Stinson Haga-man, Wefssport, Pa. 

I claim the loose sleeve, 1. set screw, j ,  nut, k, and slide, I, in combination with the sbaft, E, and treadle, M, operating substantially as described, and for the purpose Il'peCll1ed. 
81 ,775.-MAKING IRoN.-Alexander Hamar, New York city. 

I elaim, 1st, The method, herein described, o f introducing steam, superheated steam, or hydroe:en, into tne boshes of a blast furnace above the ordi-n2d: b.f��t �e���d,to�e��!:uJCs���bij.to�:hintroductng steam , superheated steam, or hydrogen, into the stack of a blast furnace, for the purpose set lortb . 3d. The method, herein describei1 ,of producing- iron suita!Jle for conversion into steel bv the use of anthracite anrl a hot blast, in com!)in::t.tion with the lntroduction of hydrogen or superheat 3d steam into the furnace at differeNt elevations. 4th , The combinatien, substantially as set forth, with a blast furnace, of tweers, arranged at different levels in the boshes and stack, for the purpose set forth. 5th, The combination, snhstantlally as set forth, with the furnace, of the jet pipe. intruding intO �he interior a! the boshes and staok, as ana for the pnrl"ose set forth. 
1:l1,776.-PLANING MACHINE.-S. M. Hamilton, Baltimore, Maryland. 

I claim the vertically mOving guide, H, constructed and arranged substantially in the mauner and for the purpose sbown and dcscnbed. 
81 ,777.-HEEL PLATE FOR BOOTS AND SHOES.- W. E. Ham· 

I �\�!;;rth�f�;I�"vn"cJ'h�;,rplate for boots and shoes, consisting of a plate made in two parts, A and B, constructed and fttte<! to eaoh other so I\S to accommodate lieels of d1fferent sizes. in the way substantially as described. 
81 ,778.-SUBMERGED ROTARY PUMP.-D. D. Hardy (assignor to T. H. Foulds) . CinCinnati, Oblo. I claim a pump,conslsting- of the case, F ,with the pIstons , G, inclosed thereIn, connected by the pipe, C. with the hydrant, B, and operated hy the rod, 
H, all substantially as described. 
81 ,779 .-LoCKING LATcH.-J. Hardy, 2d, Andover, and B. B. Floyd, Lawrence, Mass. We claim a latch provided with the eccentric button. F ,  when arranl<ed within tile space. h, as Ulustrated, and operated either by removable key or retained knob, J ,  substantially in the manner and for the purposes speCified. 
81,780.-GRINDING MILL.-Edward Harrison, New Haven, Conn. 

1 claIm, 1st, The husk or runner case, A, constructed in one and the same piece, with dill,charge spout, B, frame, C, connectlons, D, bearings, E and .l!' , sockets, H B. substantially as set torth. 2d, Fitting hopoer, N, tnto sockets, H, in the manner described, when said sockets are a part of one of the husks of the mill . 
ce3:t'r[ch�rrg���r� ,PoE�h�t��llt�y ��esh����s;�s�:�ti:lt� �: a°xf£��:et�eblu��;;� speCified. 
w��n t1����l:���cgf tt�o::i'!i��i�:%e�� i�� ;���i:�t�o�i���t��\hflea�f�e �f' the stone as described, so as to be set and adjusted to present either face of the stone in the same relative position to the grinding surface of th e other stone, substantially as and for the purpos. specified. 5th, [n combination with the subject·matter of the above fourth clause, the 
��aU�!!lria;se �:d ���-:��npeu:pu�� �o�i��g:ed so as to receive the stone, sub-
81 ,781 .-TuBULAR AIR fuATER.-B. R. Hawley, Normal, lllinois. 
aslhc�:�� ���������a�:c�geir�en perforated at b2, and otherwise arranged, 
81 ,782.-MITER Box.- W. H. Herbert, Blissfield, Mieh. 

I claim, 1st, The OSCIllating bar, R, when constructed and operating substantially as and for t ne  purpose� herein set forth. 2d,An adjustable mitre box,consisting of the two quadranM, D and L.frame, C, set screws, G M and P, the roart, J. guards, K, saw guides. N, and oscillating bar, R,when arranged and operating substantia!l"y as herein described. 81 ,783.-DffiVICE FOR BINDING LOADS OF HAY UPON WAGONS. 
-J. W. Hodges. Plymonth, ll l . 

I claim the comhmation of the two nprlgbt rack bars, B B, the horlzontal beam, C, its pawls, g g, with the lever, D, its tulcrum, h, with the rack, A, all constructed and operating as herein set fortb. 
81,784.-VENTILATOR FOR HAT.-W. M. Irvine and A. H. 

w��r��in�1��,tio�;7 o:-��n so constructed and arranged on the inside of a hat tnat it may be adjUste:f to alITerent·slzed heads, substantially as de· SCribed. 2d, The hand , A,constructed In either one or more parts,and 1urnlshed with tuoes, e and a, slots, 0,  and tube, E ,  all arranged In the manner and for the purposes set forth. 
81,785 .-ApPARATUS FOR EXTRACTING WORT AND SIMILAR 

LIQUIDS.-F. Jacooy, St. Louis , Mo. I chim, 1st, The apphcation ot a partial vacuum in the snb·compartment of 
:Ifra:�t:��gr�a�s���e iil�r�uti ot����1��s:��raa�i�:��t ���t�� cause its 

2d, T�e combination 0;' the pump, E, its connectlng pipe, D, with the concentratlllg- head, 0,  and the drain pipes, H, and mash tUb, A, subdtantially a$ and tor the purpose set 10rth. 
81 ,786.-WHIP HOLDER.-Albert W. Johnson , New York City. I claIm, 1st, A holder for whips. etc., composed ot jaws, B,  In combination 
ii����:3��3' toO���;�����bes��ri�:1�;\riai��t�����:���c�7t:��er so as to be 

2d, 'I he jaws, B, sleeves, E F, center·shaft, G, �priI?g, 0, and rest, M, when all constructed and arranged together for operdtlOn substantially as de. scribed. 
81,787.-HARNESS MAKERS' CLAMP.-Jesse F. Johnson, Monrovia, Ind. I cl�im, lst, The i!nide plates, C, attached to the jaws , A A', snbstantlally aS2�����rht�\�fn�����E��:����G H e, and elastic strap, It arranged substan-tially as and for the purpose set forth. 

3d, The channelin)( tool ,L ,  constructed and applied substantially as set for th. 
81 ,788.-HARNESS.-W. A. Jordan, New Orleans, La . 

I claim a metalliC connecting termination or tip for certai n parts of harness, as herein indicated, when the same consists ot the selt-fastening, annular tapering socket clamp, A, and a project::'ng loop, H, and is otherwise constructed snbstantlally as herein described for the purpose set forth. 
81 ,789.-EsCAPEMENT.-W. C. Kellum , San Francisco, Cal. 

I clalm, 1st, Tbe escape wheel, C, having escape teeth either on the side or 
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rim, and the notched impulse roller�, D and D', above and below.col structe d a2�,°f.��aj����f�����:i�I,1\v{�ha��ef��,f�5etfb��p����)T�_��la��������! c c ', or its equivalent, lock.ing each tooth of the escape wheel twice at each revolution, either by spring or gravitation, substantially as herein described. 3d, The pOInt, d, on the arm, G,and the pOint, e,on the roller, D, tor unlock� ing. substantially as herein described. 
81,790.-:::lEEDING MACIIINE.-G. King and L. T. Shope, Frederick City, Md. 

We claim hinging the lower section of the seed spouts , P V, to the tubes or spouts , R M, as and for the PE'!pose specifi ed. 
81,791.-HAY J:{AKE.- W atson King, Springfield, Ill. 

I claim, ht, The rotating of the axlf', A, by means of the gearing, C B and D, herein descrihed, whetber spur or beveled ,  aiS applied to hay rakes . 2d, The lever, B C. as shown in fi.�. 2, as app lied t,,) hay rakes. 3d, The conar, F, in combInation with the geared lever, B and C, as herein arranged and described. 4th, The tooth, as constructed In fig. 4, in combination with the adjnstable brace, L, and nut, M. 5th, The adjustable brace, L, as herein arranged and described. 81 ,792.-UAM FOR OPERATING SHU'rTLE Box.-C. H. Knowlton, Camden, N. J" al::.8ignor to Furbus.h & Gage, fhiladelphia, Pa. I claim, 1st, In a. drop-box loom, the wlthm descrI bed. �stem ot ratchet 
fohti:l�;�r�i:d:n�d:g�e:e��t�a�:b��:iila�f;ri:��! fo�eth�i�u��6��ha::��g-s�� lorth. 2d, The friction chmps, T , In combination with tne cams which operate the drop boxes of looms. 
81 ,793.-BURNING KILN.-Balthasar Kreischer, New York: 

I �i�rm , 1st, The arrangement ot passages, E F, controlled by dampers, Ill , substantially as herein descrIbed, fvr ca.rrying" off the gaees and products oJ 
f�cli��S�i��a����s�� ��ed dj��O����c�i���ew��hn�na�gj�����n��i: �rdio��; 
fl�a', ¥b:St�;'h��;,dF F,in combination with the hollow doorways,C,and con necting- tubes or passages, E, e.-.;sentially as Ilbrein described. 3d, The double arch, G, to the kilns , in combination with the openings or tUbPS, H, and chamber or pa"lsages, p. made in tbe side wal1s at· the whole struCture or fire-end of eIther klln,and connecting with the grate or fireplace as herein set forth. 4th, The bottom flue, D. arranged below the fioor of the kUns, and transversely to them, in combination with the brancbes running to or from each kiln, in directlOn of the length thereot', and connecting. by suitabLe openings, the kUns at theIr ends or doorways.C,witb. either smoke stack.a.nd. controlled· by suitable dampers, substantially as and for the purposes speCIfied. 
81,794.-MACHINE FOR SEPARATING ORES.-S R. Krom , New York city. Antedated Aug. 5, 1868. I claim. 1st. Introducmg' the material upon the bed, I, in a thIn stratum, close to the surlace of the bed, substantIally in the manner and for the purpose herein set fJrth. 2d, Traversing the material across the perforated bed. I,transversely to the length of the machine, that is to say, extendiug' the be�, I, lon�1tudinally of th� length of the framework, A. and eausmg the materIal to traverse across ItS narrowest dimensions, substantially as and for the purpose hermn set forth. 
di��hir��r:�!��g�: j����gt� ���pgfee:����:�::r�:::�ted relatively to the 
4th, The trip wheel, C, and lever F G, or their respective equivalents, ar .. rang.ed, relatIvely [;0 the bellows, D, and to the perforated bed,-I, and its connectIOns, as and for the purposes herein set forth .  5th, In  combination WIth the perforated bed, [ ,  and with the means for in .. troducing a.nd removing the material as speCIfied, mountmg the bellows, D, on a rocking sbatt, S ,  and operating it by an adjustable viOra ting motion, substantially as and for the purposes herein specitled. 6th, The gates, N and K, so arranged as to allow the separate or simultaneous changes in the thickness an(i velOCIty of the strata 'In the ore bed, 1, substantially as and for the purposes lJerein set forth. nh, In combination, tbe ore bed, I, with its feeding and discharging devices, 

!�� a��s�����,s�p�tnfI2���°thsej�'e��'v;��:�f��I'v�r;ih� \�eC��t:�\����� charge through the passage, 8, all arranged for joint operation ,  substantially ai and for the purposes herein set forth. 8th, The withln·described arranl<ement of the operatinl< parts, C F, and 
���:a��b�e:;�fr��ta;0���3t��n �t:�:g��� i;��Tn';�h�ftS��iI���Iet��rl':':l 
D, and that the closed end ot" the frame, A, shall form one entire sidlj ot an enclosing case to protect the working mechamsffi, all as and for the purposes hereIn set forth. 
81,795.-PLANE FOR CUTTING BLIND SLATs.-Carl Kupfer, (assignor to himself and Kund J. Fleischer) . M�dlson, Wis. 

I claim, 1st, The bit, A, when constructed With sharpened upper an(l lower 
�g��lsp�e�n:n� t�����;�i�ii�a'g3e:,ns�t'S�:��i�lf; a�o a�d ��r ri��tp����sSe:;�� forth. 2d. The combination of the bit, A, as described and claimed,.with tile plane stock. for the use and purposes speCIfied. 
81,796.-HoRSE SHoE.-Benjamin Ladd, O ttumwa, Iowa. 

1 claIm. 1st, Making the inside fac� of the clIp, where it joins tne top face of the shoe, 1n a line with or even WIth the outer edge of balU top face, substantially as described. 2d, In combination with the clips arranged as above claimed. one or more spnr. on the top o! the shoe. substantially as deSCribed. ' 3d, The sboe, as above descrIbed prOVIded with nail holes, a.s a means of fastening it on, it' the clips , Iilr some of them, get broken o:fI. 
81 ,797.-CONSTRUCTION OR ARCHES, TUNNELS, &c.-George T. Lape. Sum,nit N .  Y. 

1 claim, 1st, The construction of sections or voussoirs, WIth horizontal dove-taIled tongues and grooves along their abuttlllg ends, substantially as and for the purpose specrtled. 2d, In co�blDation �ith S�id dove-taUed tongues an1 grooves, constructlng said VOUSSOlrs or sectIOns WIth rebates along their abutting sides, so that they will lap over each other at their joines or points ot' contact. 3d, Tne construction 01 sewers, aqueduc�s, and arch�8 for bridges, cuI· verts, tunnels, &c., by combining unll abutting OJ," securmg to each other & sertes of sections or voussoirs, substantIally as and for the purposes herein set fortll . 81,798.-ANIMAL TRAP.-H. S. Lesher, Galesburg, Ill. 
I claim, 1st, The tllting platform, g, so arranged m combination with the trit!;l!er. i , a.nd spring, m, that when tne anima.l presses the platform down, it is retained III posl twn to prevent its escape. 2d, The hinged plate, .K, so arranged In combination with spring, m, trig .. ger, i, and tiitlllg vlatform, g, �hat w�en the animal see-!is e�cape over the plate, R, the tlltmg platform WIll be lIberated. thUd allowmg 1t to fall to its origlllal posl tion. 

81 ,799.-SULKY PLOW.-J. B. Lewis and J. E. Udall, Con-cord, Ill, We claim. 1st, The fianlles, G. eccentrics. [. wrlst pins. J , and p ins , L, when constructed, arranged, and operating substantially as hel'em described , and for tile purposes sec forth. 2d, The compound lever, M, when constructed, arrangedt and operating substantially as herein deSCrIbed , for the purpose SPecified. 3d, The combination and arrangement of the abovp-named parts with the frame, A, axle, H, bolt, H, seat, t..: , traction wheels, K, plcw beam, D, plow, 
.It, and quadrant, N, sub!tanrtlaUy as and for the purposes speCified. 
81,800.- WAGON BODIEs.-Thomas E. Lewis, Pennville, Ind . 

I claIm a wagon body constructed and operating substantially in the manner described. 
81 ,801 .- WELL TUBE.-Lorenzo Lovejoy, Malden, Mass .  I claim the combination, with a weH tllbe, of a serie� of curved or bent per .. fora ted tubes, when constructed, applied, and operatlllg substantially as and t<.'r the purpose set forth. 
81,802.-RESERVOIR FOR COOKING STovE.-Albert Lyman, Troy, N. Y. I claim a metallic reservoir , constructed in the manner described, in combination witll sliding covers, all arranged and for the purposes substantially as set forth. 
81 ,803.-FLOORING CLAMP.-Donald D. Maekay, Whitestone, N. Y. I claim, 1st, The levers, A, pivoted togetber as at 0.,  and furnished at their lower enas with adjustable fulcrum stems, c, having spurs, c' , substantIally as shown and described, for the purpose speCified. 2d, Th� COmblllfttlOn of the tnpPlll.l?: lever, m, with the pusn er bJock, B, the tog!;tl� brace, g g*, and the levers, A, substantially as and fol' the purpose dpecitled. 3d, The arrangement of the pivots, e, of the pUi;her block, tbe slots , d, in the leverst A, and the sprin�s, f, substantially as and for the purpose herein set lortn. 4th , The arrang-ement of the ring, b, at the upper ends of the levers, At carrying the pusher block, B, [Lnd toggle brace, g g*, substantially as and for tl:e purpose specified. 
81,804.-CHECK VALVE FOR PUMPs.-William R. ]\IIalone, Mason, W. Va. 

I claua the valve seat for eheck valves prOVided with the conica1 torm from 
��g �ti:��e:���;�1����g!s���c��Joa'ige:r�i���ge8gb:����1!?I;h:s s�ga �g: the purpose .speclfied. 
81 ,805.-tlINGE.-Thomas D. McCall and Samuel Bushnell, Walton. N. Y. We claim the clasp hinges, s s and n n, with their joJnts, a. and the revolving cylinder, e with its grooves, g g,  when construcGed, combined, and ar ranged in the manner and to operate subs�antially as described .  
81 ,806.-PUMP.-Theodore J. McGowan, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

I claIm the "' vacuum " chambers, b b ',when cast or otherWIse formed u:Qon the valve chest, substantially as herein deSCrIbed for the purpose speCIfied. 
81 ,807.-C1JLTIVATOR.-D . McNeeley and C. J. Cady, Spllr

�e�Yai��·lst, The combination of the draft beam. A, with lates, J J, slots and set screws, s 13', and Wheel. D, substantially · as describe8. 2d, The arrangement ot the beam, A, handles, B Ii , wlleel, D, plows, E E E, standards, C Cl C2, cross beam, L .  oraees, K 0 0' 0 ", and attaChable and detaChable rake, F, substarltially as sllown and described. 
81 ,808.- .i\loTH FLY TRAP FOR BEE HIVES.-James D .  Meador, Independence, M o .  I claim the tongued tloor, H, in combinatton with an illuminating fioor, D all arranged and employed as h erf-in described and Sl"'t fJrth. Also, toe several parts , A a B b D, and the covered way! c,when constructed and combined as herein shown and described. 
81,809.-HoT AIR FURNAcE.-Martin Metcalf, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
dr��l,ab� aidtei��cR!fge�o�n�a:�e!� a���ritl:���niI ��� t��r��f��s:;'i��ct lied. 
pr2gv;a�g �i'fih�n����gt�:g ��;gtf�i��i�I��s';it� J'i�f,s�l1�sp�e��� � �gh� 
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drnm , D .  when cODstructed and srrang-ed 8ubstantlally as and for the pur" 
post>: hrrein �et fortb .  
81 ,810. -CHURN.-John L. Middleton, Zanesville ,  Ohio. 

1 c " aim the churn , A, baVln<! an onening, Gl. constructed as described. in 

i�r:;g.i��t��tt��t,t1g1�1��g����n�11�das�'nlg�.�:.nlteb��j.::s�c�;rlo�t�.nd handle ,  

81 ,811 .� SAw.- W arren P. Mil ler. N.ew 't' ork city. 
1 claim, 18t, Thf' Elhould f'T , d. on tooth ,  b, and rest, C ,  on Elaw-plah', A.whE'll 

it���7a�f�/;� ��f-�:{b:�.
ged to operare m the manner and for tbe  purpose sub-

2d, A <j.f> t3chab l f> t>aw-tnoth, in whiCh is combined a circular shank adapted 
to f) circular ref'f'S� III th e 8�W plale . and having shouI<1er,d ,  adapted to abut 
flgamRI rest , C ,  on the � aw plate as descTlberl . 
81,812--t AW.- W arren P. Miller, New York city. 

I chum a saw . with lhp  teeTh .  c c, in pairs on base, e, h'lving p!1rBllel sideR. 
anti deep 8pHce� , d . between ,be p airs of tCE'tl l .  constructed are ananged to 
operate in tbe manner and for the purpose derwribf'lI .  
81 .813.-SLIDING GATE.-George Motter . .  Jr . .  Henry, Ill. 

I clalm , 1st. The gate con8truc�ed with the triangular bracp or its fcaf end, 
and having the rollers. d ct, appl Ied so as to hear upon opposite sides of the 
rail , at, and bemg held thereon by the projectioDs , e ,  in combiul1 'ion w it.h 
tl1� posts , A and A\ wIth the lol ler, U, all arranged to operate substantially 
as herein spt forth. 

2d, ' I  he 6!tatiollary hooks, F and G, constructed and applied as Sh'JWll and 
(l eSCrlbed . 
81,814. - WINE COOLER.- Julius Nnellens, Torquay, and 

M atthias Neuhaus, London, England. Patented III England, May 29. 
1868. 

We claim , 1 st. ConstructinJr or providing portable coolers or coolin2" appa� 
ratuB witb a water tight cover. substantially in the manner and for toe pur
pose hpreiu df'scrioed and shown. 

2d, The com r JinatlOn ,  within the case, a, of the series ot rtivisions, c ,  form
jng q,partments and otherwise supporting the ring, b , �u ostalltially a8 and for 
the purpose deFcrit'ed . 

3d, The ela�Ti.(' dlauhrae:m. g, with central opening', h, and overlapping' 
edge� , lll conl 9lnat1on witb the p lat e, i , and I"uitable fastening device8 on 
Bal d plftte s' d the CdSt'. a, substan t1&lly I:1S and for t b e  purpose af'scribed. 
81,815.-WATE.H PROOF CLOTH.-Alfred Paraf, N ew Y ork 

city .  
I claim. 1st, As 8 new article of manufacture, the w'\ter proof mixture , 
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1J1ixb.re before desCl ibed upon textile t"abrics, substa.M.tially in the manner 
berore set forth. 
81,816.-WINDMILL. -Walter Peck (assignor to William 

Jobes, Seth H liil l l' , and AmeHa C. Peck) , Rockford, Ill. 
I clalm, 1st . A 1?ounding piece, arranged to operate for controlling the speed (If a windmlll , 8ubsl cmtJallv as descl ibed. 
2d, The combin!')tion ot" a bounding p ' ect', for con LrolUng the speed of a 

windmill, wIth a weighted extemuble lever, substantially In i.he manner de� 
Bcnbed .  

3rt , Tbe collar , m .  when supportpd by the shaft, n, and he ld by the ratcbet 
and pawl, n ', and operatf'd by pulley and cord , or band , and when it) com
binatIon witll the welgnted lever K. all as and for the purpose set forth; 

4t n .  The ratcoet on arm , q, in comhination wltb its 8prlD� paw l ,  w b en the 
pawl m()ves in gU1de<.J, and is held by the arop catch, �, substantil:111y a.:3 snd 
fur the purpose s, t forth . 

5th , I n  combl l 1ation with tbe  latch , conn� cted as described , the sliding 
p iec�, t ,  w " tb its pin , l', moved and operated Bubstantlal ly as and for the pur
post-' set fvrtil . 
81,817.-BRIDGR - Andrew J. Post, Hudson City, N. J. 

1 ClaIm the ca.Eltings, M m . fitted in the top chorn , as spl-'(' ified, and extend� 
�t'ga��g
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to rf'cdve t,he round ends of the struts, B, all constructt"d, combined, aud ar. 
ranged sub�' alltbllv as and for the purpost:'s h erelu set fonh. 
81,818.-EAVl!,S TROUGH.-John Jieinig, Fond Du Lac, Wis. 

• claim the construCtion of a h1tn�er. for the purpose de�e l ined, when ('on. structed of onp pIece of met1.1 . bent in such furm as to conform to the shape 
of th e eaves  trougb . and rrovld0d W ith bolt and !Jut, G, substantially as 
herein deSf'rlbcd �nd set forth. ' 
tl1,819 -MECHANICAL .MovEMENT.-Ed_ · O. Rood, Lodi, Ill. 

I claim tile Vlbrating lever or bar, H . or its f' quivalent , afJPli",d to a ro"'k 
�rl��i!r' i�rI�s
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l'et flH l.h .  
81 .820.-FAllM GATE.-John Root. Cass Co. , Mich. 

1 claIm . in combUHtt1on with the f':liniDg' !.. ate, B, the ercentric wheel, H, 
aT d revolving post, E, all uri anged and operating in the manner and for the 
purpose set to tho 
81,tl21.--�"'WING MACHINE.-A. S. Rowley, Hudson, N. Y. 

I cla1m,lst , The comb1nation and nrrangement of the two cams, C C ', the 
rods .  c c1 e, and serit-s of books. b b b, etc . ,  substa , t1ally as and for the pur· 
po�e set fortoh 
th
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and fet:dine; fingers, s s 8,  etc ., substantially us and for the purpose herein se t  
forth. 

3d, In combination with tbe above, a sewing mechanism substantially as 
and for the purp se descnbed. 
81 ,822 .--hJ IJ,C'fOR FOR STEAM GENERAToRs,-i:3amuel Rue, 

Jr , Paoh , asSlgl or to himself', Samuel Mc. CambrIdge, and Eo ward G. 
Martin , P" i1 adelph]a, Pa.. 
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and L', and the valve seats , a and a', 8ubstaLltlalJy in the manner hereinbe
tore descrIbed. 

2d. rtp arranlrement ot th e a -justable pipe, H, bein l! smaller at its rt'
Ceiving enO than The front end of the steam pipe. ,-" hereby (Q  increase the 
pressure upon the warer tbrough the former, sutlstantial1y as 8Declfied . 

3(t , The  dimlllisLed bore of the p lpe .  H, for t ft\ ctlDg a �?:reater pff-ssu�e at 
ts re('e lving than at irs oischareing enet. whl reby to rt.slst t be  ch�ck 0 1 the check vdve. bf'tween the lIJj ecror and TIl e I:>lJilt'r. substanLIally 3S <1escl'ibed . 
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j(>ctor at the commetlcinJ;!: of its flow. SUbSL3' I thUy as d.escribed. 
81,823.-liEL'I'ING.--Tllomas Standring, Fort Hichmond, N. 

Y. Antedated July 6. 1868. I claim, as a new artIele ( If manufacture, ihe be1tlng', cons1�ting of the 
solid sheet of stee l ,  a' clamped between tbe leatber par s, a e, by the  central 
rivet s , �. and prevent.eil frolll ioosenin!!' by belllg cemented to such parts, as 
berem Sll own and del:'crioed. 
81,824 -MEd T, CHOPPING MACHINE.-Sigmund Rutschman, 

Pt' l ladelplna, Pa. 
l claim tile combination ,  with the cross-head and sHding boxes of ft meat· 

Chop01Ilg macb1ne, of fiall gE's .  a a,  perma l el11 y f:01eCUI ed to ttJe  cl'o::;s-h eaJ. 

:�g8f!ntU:lf;
n
:s ��;J��/;�� ���.���!� �t��:i��gt�:fi�d�nd the sliding boxes , 

81 ,8�5.-I:{];;liL.--Albert H. 8aunllers, Nashua, N. H. 
I claIm tbe reel, made WIth the hub in two parts, d.' b" connected by a 

sprllJg, as (l"'folCrihed , and having a pair of arms extenaing from each of the 
saw parts, a' b'. 

Ahw, thl reel, aQ made with t,he self-adjustin� radial arms, and with the 
h- - b formed in two parts, a' 1:>', connectea by a Rpring, aIJd I l aving a palT of 
SUCh arIDS eXl ended trom eacll of the parts , a' b', as specified. 
81 ,826.- W ABP Dhl£SsEH.-Benjamin Saunders, Nashna, N. 

H., as�ignor t o )  himsf' lf and Albert H. Saundel's. 
I claim , 1D  a drpfoser· t'J'ame, the combination of Ihe counterbalance with 

the brusll-frame, its operative cranks Blld pulleys , aEi descri bed . 
81 .d27.-WATER COOLER AND HEFlUGERATOR.-Charles C. 

Savery, Phlladelpaia. Po.. '1 claim tile combiuation and arrangement of the enamf']ed ice and water 
tank I ,  C C P and jts lid, L, with the enameled alr cbamber, C" C" , and us 
cooc, D, co s' ructed substti.ntiaUy as herein spPclfied . 
81 ,828. C ARIHAGE W HERL.-George Seymour, Whitney's 

Point, N. Y. 
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rings, B B, all being constructed substalltially as herem described and rep� 
l'e:.ented, for tbe purpose set lOrth . 
81 ,829.-AMMAL TRAP.- Jeremiah Sherman, New Oxford, 

Pa. 
I claim the combination of the bridee-ways, m, in tbe side boards ,  b, the 

inC'lhed �htl' boards, c. and overlap , lUg boaros ,  h ,  wlth tile pa�sag'e, A*, 
plvott::d gates, C, aRU cage, A, all arranged. substanliially as f:ltl.Qwn and de
scrioed. 

81 ,830.-FEEDING NAIL PLATE.-VVinslow Sherman , New 
York, and Jacob Hussell ,  Brooklyn ,  assignors to Jacob Russell, Henry 
T. McCou�, James L. Romf'r, and Thomas T. Buck ley , Brooklyn, N. Y .  

Wf> claIm, 1st, 'lhe arral ' gem' nt  of  tbe feed plate or  frame, A, bars , B ,  
socket pins, a a ,  or  their equivalents, and the frame of  t b e  ma-chine , i n  the 
manner and so as to admIt of the ff'ed plate being swung to one siue and 
out of the way of the machine witbout uetaching it tht'refrom, substant�811y 
as specified . 

2d ,  The combination, with the frame of the machine and thp feed plate or 
frame, A, of the bar or bars , H, removable socket pins, a a, and borlzontally 
���n"e������;�dl�.1���1�� bs���:��o� t�eI�I���l v�ree:t�:
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.1u�tmf'nt of the teed plate or frame III various directlons, and to admit 01 
Its bel l g swung' to olle SHte or back, essentIally as herein set forth. 

3d , The combination, witb tbe feed plate or frame, A,  and horIzontally os· 
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th� bt:ads to the. cut bhlJks . 8UIJStllntIally as specified . 
4th, The combmation, WIth the bed pla.te or frll.me, A. and cuttf'r8, S S" of 
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thereof whllsr LJelllg fed. ebsvntlally as specified. 
81 ,831.-FLOUR BOLT.- H. N. Shnltz, Sabillasville, Md. 

I Claim t.be combinat .. on of the cilm wb ,�e] , B, uoon the end of thE' fiour bolt , wilb tbe lever, C, and adjustable stop, ru ,  operating as descrmed,w lJere· 
by, as thf' bolt rotat ... s forward, the stop aold .. the lev�r firmly in pla,ce, and 
RS lt rot:ltf'S baf'kward ] 1  al l ows We levl-,I' t "  swing out of the way, subbta.ll. 
tiaUy as deser]bel1 ,  lor the purpose �pecifIt:d. 
81,832 -HARVI£S'fKR.-A. B. Smith, Rochester, Pa. 

lc1airn the construction of the drag bctr of two light t>ar." D D, connectE'd �Y DOlts, a I C, wtJ a.:h a.lso serve I1S pivot COlL t1{:,ctioliS rcspPctivdy with the !rame. A . " talse sboc," E ,  au I shoe, '1" EubstantiallY as and for purpose herelU sp cltlpd. A ISO, pIvoting- the dr ag·bar to tbf' shoe, T, forward of the fingf'r bar G tIl e forward eud l it' t.he shoe being adjustabl e  in hlg11t by the screw , 1", or Its equtval,�nt, whlIe the rear end ha.s a frpe sliding mov,� lUe:tt on the ' " false shoe ," E, under the keeper, w,  l'Iuostantlally: as herein set forth. Also, the "false shoe,' E, conHructed and arr.nged as sel forth, In cOlIlbl-

J citufifit Jtutritau. 
nattoll with the drag bar, D D. sboe,T, and the tln�er bar, G, substantially 
as and for the purpose herem spedfied. 

AIl'l.o, thp sprmg, u, in cnmlJmation with t.be lever, R. vibratory arm . S. slii1inll Dini?L., 1 ,  and t 'l e  ('lutCb Wheel:;; , m n, or tbeir equivalents. substanti
ally stS and tor th�' purposl h clrein ... pecffied. 

Also, the sprmg. ut appbed to the coupling bar, substantial ly  as and for 
the purposp speClfiea. '\. 
81,83il. -E"DLESS PLATFORM FOR CHURN POWER.-A. B. 

Smith .  Ro('hE'ster. Pa. 
I rlaim the metallic braces, or clrats, C C, applied to the endless platform, subs antJall,r as and for the DUrp08P. �peciftect 

81 ,834.- tl RAID. -J Hunt Smith, Norwich, Conn. , and Wil
lIam Shedlock, and Alfrpc1 Shedlock, New York ciry .. 

We claIm tbe new and improved manufacture h�rein described of a tr:l.-raCli· 
ate braid ,  or braid comp l)Sed of three ranisl members. united to earll other 
by mterlocking or mrt>rbraidiug thp. threads of the dUlereut members with 
each other, substantl�lly as herein descriued. \ ' 

81 .835 -BREAST-PIN FASTENING.'-Thomas W. F. Smitten, 
Brooklyn .  N. Y. 

I claim a guard or bridle, embraCing the tongue Ilear the jOint, in combi� 
nation wittl the I:>ody an :! tongue, �ubstantil\lly as df'scrihed, Whereby the 
brea.st-pin or hrooch IS securely held , and prevented from bemg lost by the 
wearf'r, should tbe rivet pin of t he Joillt come out. 
81 .836.-FJ£NCE.- Jacob 80uthwick, Bran t, N. Y. 

1 chum a portable board fencp., wheu construct�d as d escribed. the fence 
��;;�dt;:a,bt��gb�'�[o�,�noJ th��:d;i�e�a��c��si��fne�b�� ����J�

e :�,' cao�� 
fined togetber by strlps, C a, snd hung on Lhe fence posts , A A, tne whole being secured by pins , a a, and stakes, E E, substantially as herem set forth. 
81 ,837.-HEAD BLOCK.-E. R. Stearns, Erie, Pa. 

I claim, 1st, In head bl.)cks for SIl.W mills, the employment of springR. SO 
anplied that when the knees arp released from the setling mechanism, the 
spriu-I!!-\ wi ll ButomatJcallv bring- bacli the knees to the required position for 
the next advancing movempnt, substantially a8 set fort'l. 

2d, The &egment bars. L, cons tructed, arral lgf'd, and applied in the manner 
shown. or in any eqmvalent WRY, for the purpose of lImitlug the backward 
movement ot til..., kuees. as set fortiJ . 

3d. The e lastiC stops, P. upon the �rlee9 of the heRod block, in combination 
wlth the segment bars, L, substantIally as descrIbed, for the purpose speci· 
fied. 

4th, 'fhe fIan,2'es, r , f ' ,r the purpose of carrying and artju�ting tA e dogs, 
when aisengaged from tbe log or remnant thereof, substantially as de· 
scrihed. 
81 ,838.-COMPOSITION FOR ROOFING. - Benjamin Stevens, 

Wheeling , W. Vd. Antedated Augus' 3, 1868. 
1 claim th s compound of coal tar aud pUlverized slag, as and tor the pur� 

pos� _desQflhed. 
81,839.- GARDEN HOE.-Luther Streeter (assignor to himself 

and Ransom SnE$ard) Chicopf'e, Mass. 
I claim. ill com binatlOn wlth the  blade, A n, of a fipld boe� which is more 

or les� curved lD the dlrectlOn of Its lene-ttl , the f'lrked shank terminatmg in a Si l ,gl� socket or ta g for th e  bfl.ndle, and applied to thf> blade as set fortb , 
tne wllole cOLstructed and arrd.ngf'd sUb3tanUallv as descnbed. 
81,840.- WATER-HEATER FOR STEAM-GENERA'fORS.- James 

W. Sutton, Detroit. MiCh. I cla im, 1st, The alr space within the jackpt. G, when connected with the ann�!ar air space, F, and operating substantially as aod for tue purposes 
herPlD St t forth. 
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:�� esca.pe pipe, P. when arranged, constructea, and operating substantially as and for the purpnses herein specified . 

81 ,841.-MACHINE FOR CLEANING FEATHERs.-Thomas Tay-
lor. Washington, D. C. , I claim, 1st, The combination of cylinder, A B (' D . supp'lrted aurl rpvolvIng on the center cylu!der, S S, In the manner substan tlal ly described and set fo" 'h .  

2d,The cylmder, S S .  constructed as set  fortb. being of two compartments, an
3%,

of��a����e
w�ihk��,���vi�e ;�i��'\ L���a%�Pfb�e�i�;l�:.du, in connect ion WJtb the cam or cam�, t t, operating' Bubstantla l 1v as descr ibed and set torth . 4ttl . The dt'fiecting- tubes , i H, I H, for the purposes ..,ubstllntially described anet set forth, and as combined with t i le por tions, T T. 5th, Tbe mode of shu�ting the valves, x x, llg. 1, hy the backward motion of the cYJ.in aer , A B C  D, as sub"ltantially described aud s �t forth. 

81 842 -CHURN.-J. W. Thompson, Bureau Junction, Ill. 
1 clHim . 1st, The �ombinat ion of the le vt'r, E, segment ,  F, belt" H, vertical dabher staff, B. uprIght beaters, .J J, anrt hOI' lzontal beat,ers. K H, when con, stlucted ana arranged to operate in the manner and for the purposes set forth. 
2d. The ventllarol"d. c c, substantially as and for tb.e purposes set forth. 

81 ,tl43.-'l'IGHTENfNG BAND FO R V".SS ; LS. -John Tin gley. 
Ph�ladelph1a. Pa ., assignor to himself and Samuel L. Davis, Camdell , N.J. 

I ClaIm, ht, The plate. G, Of a shape to tit the side of tae vessel, bavmg a 
projection, f. and secUl'('d to one end ofa Dana, a screw rod !It, theother end of 
w
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c
a���her, 111 combin a.tlOD with a hand l eo nut, E, arJ anged to couform, or nearly cun

form, to the shapp of the vessel to w,. ich the b'lnd 18 aDolied . as set forth . 
3d , Tile slots, m, in thf', bano , D, for LOe purp,Ji-le speCltl ed. 

81 ,444.-8MOI{[NG PIPE.-Charles Toilner, Pulaski. N. Y. 
I c1alm a smokh'e: l ' lpe or bOWl ,  consist.ing or  clav, W IJ lch, in lhe pro�ess ot 

manUfacture, js succP�8ively bakpd. saturated WIth unctuous matter. and 
carbuDlzed, substantially in the manner and for the purpose herein Bet forth. 
81.845. - MACH[NE FOR COVERING CORD. - John Turner, 

I ��f:-i;h�; 2oo:e�lntg�b����'} �a�����!� ��, operating in combination witb the twisting spindle, C, and yarn bobbin, D, substantially as shown and de� scrIbed 
81 ,846 -SPRING SEAT FOR VEHICLES -Oliver Vanorman , 

Ripon, Wis. 1 cl"im th e arrangement of the detachable seat. consiRting of th e elevated 
levers or bars. B B, with book� and eves, , )  ' ; ,  or equivalent dey1ces, to the parallf'l bars, D D. �ubs tant.ial ly as descrl Oed. 

All?io, the arrangement. of tbc t ubber springs ,  E E .  fal'tpr ed near t,he lower 
E'nds and on th f> under sides of the eleva.t .. d seat bars, B B, wtnch rest upon the paralld bars or IPvers. D D. 
81 ,847.-W " sH BOILER -James Varley, Hudson Cit.y, N. J. 

1 chtlm, 16t The CPlltral jOintf'd tube, C .  pt'rforatP(j upper chamber. D, and 
false bottom,  B, in combination WIth I;ach other and with a wash botler . sub� 
stltll tial ly as h ereIn de�cribpd. 
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substantlallv as herei n set forr,h . 

3li. The combination of the l IPS , p p ,  and notches, e e, for locking in place 
tbe false b ' ttom of the wasb t oner, sub

8tantl � as specified. 
8L848.--SASH FAST�;NING -Felix W akl er, Memphis, Tenn. 

1 claim the ef'cp.ntrtc " uplex balance wheels, II 8, plvf)ted to toe S:i.sh upon 
the same pivot, in  combination with the curved keeper, e, constructed and 
operating as riescribed for the purpose spec,tted. 
81 ,849.-EYEGLAss.-Edwin N ant (assignor to himself and 

J E. Spencer) , New H!\ven, Conn . 
I claIm in combiuatioll with r be  bows of eye-1l1asses. constructed and ar� 

ranged upon t.heir s 'lring, E, suhstant]d.l1y in the ma ner described, th e  ap' 
pl1cation vf plates, H H, at trle point of atr8cbmeht of the bows to the Spring E.  lD the maliner and 1'or the purpose specifit"d. ' 
81 850.-MLIDING S AsH.-Gardner Warren, Boston, assignor 

to Wm. M, Byrnel?i, CharlestowD, M as�. 
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81,851.-BLEACHING 80AP.-Alexander Watt; Wandsworth, 
England .  

1 c laIm a 80ap containing a soluble chloride or bvpochloride, mixed and 
compoun<1ert w1 th a previously made soap in a melted state, In the manner 
herein descrioed . 
81,852.-DIE FOR STAMPING WOODEN BOxEB.-Wm. Weeks, 

Alhany. N Y. 
I l'lalm thf> combination of sleeve, D ,  rods, F ,  punch , E, and collar, C, with 

a dit- , A, and plunger. G. ('onstructed substantially as and t'or the purposes 
herem sbown aud described. 
81,85J.-Ho'f AIR ENGINE.-Francis H. Wenham, London, 

E ngland , aS�lgnor to Andrew Shar,ks. 
I c allll, 1st, The cylmder. a, constructed as herein Bet forth, whereby a 

portion of an' admjr;t' d mto th O' cy l toder IS retalnen anr! ct)mpre�sed aoove 
lhe  lJiston at each upward st,roke or the same, substantially as set torth. 
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forth. . 

3d, The fire clay disk, 0, constructed and fitted in the furnace substantially 
as and for the purposes set fortn . 
81 ,854.-PLANING lI:IAcHINE.-Alonzo Whitcomb, Worces-

ter.Mass . 
I claim the combination of the uprights, B, cross hea.d. C, and the pivoted 

levers, D, :.lrranged to operate substantially as described. for the purDose of 
readily Mjusting the cross head of a planer and securlllg the sallie III POSI
tIOn. 
81,855.-Box OPENER.-John Willard , Norwich, Conn . 
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set t'orth , as an article 01 manufacture. 
81 ,856.-FRUIT JAR.-E R Williams, Rochester, N. Y. 

1 claim the construction of the stopper, B, with a groove, a, extendlllg part 
way around .  ana gr'toduat.ing into au mCline , b, when employed in connectIOn 
with the elastic band, i, m the Ulanner ana for the purpose tlpec11ied. ' 
81.857.-RAND PLOW.-W. B. Winton, Marion , Iowa. 

1 claim the curved serrated spri.ng- metal bor or pIA.te, D ,  l n combination 
WItll Ihe pivoted plow beam, C, substantially as and for the purpose set 
forth. 
81,858.--LuBRICATOR FOR A*LES.-John Worden,Normal,lll. 

L claIm the circumferential rf'8ervoir, C, connectf'd with. t.he perforated 
skem, B, and rhe aXle, A, with itS longitudJ.nal /i:roove, x ,  to operate SUbstan� 
tiaHy as speClfied. 
81.859.--CUTTER HIllAD -Edward S. Wright (assignor to 

Samuel L ·ggett) , New York city. � claim tbe cOlJstructlOn of the WeigRS, B B1 and B2, as described, that i s ,  
wIth tbe elong I ted �lotS, c .  or recesses in the inner surfaces of t h e  outer ones. sud the prOjectiOns b, upon tIle Ju{er surfaces ot' the i nner one, for th e 
PI::;;"°t":o:;,

f 
f�l�tg�n�u·t�� 'i:g��U�r t�':�d �����g�

t
�e�re� ��� �dfi��rieb�gf for the purpose of releasing the knives. 

lSEPTEMBER 16, 1868 . 
81 ,860.--PULLEy.-John A. r.:nrnap, Alb'lllY, N_ Y. 

I claim, 1st, Thp Dulley and block, having th�� fMction roll"'rR constructed 
and arrangf'd so as to Lie sel t�gu i ding, in thf' mahner �s descrlbel1 . 

2d. , he comh�natlOn of the pul ley , A, pulley block. B. and two sets of ('yl· 
indrical rollers, (' c c c and c' C' cJ c', and fi>lnge. F, all constlucted and used 
and  sh twn r! escr1 oefi. 

3<J. The arrangf'ment in the eye of the pullpv , B. of two or more sets of cyl· Indrlcal rollers, constructed and kept in p05itlOn by me.ns shown and de
scribed. 

REISSUES. 
79 ,942.-ANILINE DYE.-Dated July 14, 1868 ; reissue 3,103. 

Benoit Blflch, S"ultz, Frauce. 1 cla ,ro a... dy.e composed of the iOg'redients herein named, and treated in 
the manner substa.utially as set fortb .  
70,523.-ApPARATUS FOR HAISING AND SECURING THE LEG S 

OF HORSES TO SHOE THlOM.-Dated Nov. 5. 1867; reIssue 3,10�.-J. P. Cllam
pIOn. Phelps, N. Y. 

I claim the lever aoparatu� for raising and securing horses' legs, emplflyed in connection with a suita.ble frame, al'rangert and applied substa.ntially as 
herein stlown and dedcribed. ' 
42,199.-CARRIAGE CIRCLE COUPLING.-Dated April 5, 1864; 

reissue 3,105.-Geo. G .  Lar kin, We�t Amesburv, Mass. 
I clfl.lm. � 9t.  Tht� lower circle. J J K, tormed with depressed rear port.ion, 

in combination with an upper clrcle,L, constructed and applied substaL.tially 
as berein set forth . 

�d .  In combinat,ton with the lower circle, J J K, and upDer Circle, L, thus 
constructed and combined, the stop, M , for the purpose specitled. 
10,742.-ENEMA SYRINGE.-Dated April 4, 1854 ; extended 

Beven years ; reissue 3,1 06.-!�orris Mq,ttson. N .... w York CltV. 
1 claim, 1st, tHe combination of the ttlumb or tlnger rest, 'd, with the bar .. 

reI and piston ,  for toe purpose sf':t forth. 
2d, Tht' combinatlOn of tne fllaqtl C or floating- disk or valve, h' ,  with its 

Beat and chamber, arranged and operatlUg sU b�ttl.ntld.llv as described. 
3d. Placine- tlle ejPclion f)r outlet 'Valve of a syrmqe at or uear toe ext.rem· 

i 'Y  of the d1s harge Ir injectI ng rub� most distant from the pllmp DJ.rrel, or U.s equ1v tIe I t ,  for tbe purpo �es set forr,h. 
78,113.- FUR N i\CI;; FOR ROASTING OREs.- Dated May 19 , 

1368 ; relssue 3,107.-Charles Mellinger, Cornwall, Pa. I ClauIl, 1st, 10 combinatlOn witn a desulphurizio� furnace or OVf>n for pre� 
paring lron ore tor smelting, the slidIng' door ur damper, B, arranged and 
operatf'd substantially as de�crl bed. 

2"1, In ('ombinaf.ion with a dpsulphurizing- furnace, for The purposes men· 
tionpd, ,he Ilrated or pprforated arch ,  F,  subst.anti LUy as de8crlbed. 

3d, The comoination of the arCh , fl" the chambers, E and H ,  the apertures, 
J 43t� � lW�tt���a����o �o���r���l;a
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from the same is util lzed, . thf'reby desulphUI izin2', preparing, or roasting the 
ore, preparatory to smelnng, subst,antially a ,  b E"rein set forth. 
36.987.-STEAM ENGINE PACKING.- Dated November 25. 

1862 ; rels,ue 3,108.-Williatn Hartley Miller, PhiladelphlJ, Pa., assignee of 
JaIJiles L. BlltPs, Provldenf'p R. I.  

I claim\ lSL' The U!'le of a braide(j or woven ftbrous covermg, in comblnatlon 
Wlth a fil mg for pack1ng, for the Durpo,ses above descrioert . �d, The use of the fillet or strip of cork, A, or o thl:'r flllmg, in combination 
wntJ the C()vering'. b, or i ts equivalent. , Flllbs tantial1v 8S sbown and descrtbed. 
�?b ,T��:�g�:t���3g;�lftb����' ���;1
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as shown. 
64,81 7.-MACHINE FOR GRINDING 'CHE CUTTERS OF MOWING 

MACHlNE •.  -D.ted May 14, 1867 ; reissue 3,109 -Henry Whltall, Wood
bnrv, N. J. 
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comblOation with a frame, supponing th'" grinding whee] and It''l shatt, and 
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helllg such that the grinding whe-l and either of the OPpOSite Incllneo bev
df'd edges of the cutters may be broug'ht, wil en deSired. together, and reo 
tained in contact, suhs "anhally as describp-d, and for the purpo.'�e spec ith·d. 

2.1 ,  T h e  comhination. in a trame, of a rotary grlnnine- wh Pel and an osrn·  
laUng' support, for chaugine; tbe relative posl tlons of the grinder and cutters, 
to operate on tbe opposite edgf's of tIl e  cutter�. tor ttl e puroose ser fort.h. 

3d. The cnmbinatlOn . in a frame, of' a rotary and traverst ng grindio,:! wheel, 
and an o":'C1llatlng sapport , for cll anging t�e re1at1v� positions of  the grinder 
a( d cntters, to operate on the opposite eages of the cutters, for the purpose 
set lOrtb. 

4th . A rotary and traversing grinding wheel, supported on a shaft, arrnnged 
angularly In the slifling- framp, the position of Lhe shaft 10 th� frame being 
such tbat when the said sl1n lOg frame trd.verses parallel with tbe eage of the 
cu ' ter, the mandrel Will be parallel with the cutter bar, substantidlly 8S and 
tor the purDose dpscribed . 

5th, A rotary grindmg wheel, supported on a traversing frame. and ar .. 
ranged to be adjusted t n " horIzontal plane, parallel WIth the faces oL the cut
ter bladps. snb ... tantially as and for tt,e purpo�e deecritled. 

6tb ,  The combinalion of the posrs, B lind B', provide t with the sleeves. C 
an '1 C', of the  bent frame. D . jo1nte() to the �leeves and the oscillating frame, 
substantially as and for thp. puroose deserlDed. 

7th , The combInation, witll the bent frawe, 0, of the osci llatinl? frame, E ,  
pivote 'i t t  eret". and  provht pd WIth means for adjustment, substantIally as 
and for the purpos � descrlhed . 

8th . The ccmblDa( lo(l ,  w itb the sl iding Rnd oBcilIating tramf', of the driving 
shaft. ll.riadt'r carr}, ing; shatt, grinding Wbeel, and tbeir operating mechan� 
IBm, 8ub,tantl a lly as and for the purpose described. 

9th The combinatIon, with the marb1ne,.suDSl.anttally as described , of the f����e ':u���� ;�Ia&���.
ror jOillt action With tht: SaIne, substan tially as and 

10th, A grlndin� m· chan Ism, substantiallv such as deSCribed , operating to gr1'1c1 the cu tters wbtle In tile machine. 
8,881 .-PLANING MACHINE-Dated April 13, 1852 ; extended 
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I claim, 1st, The method of connectinll tbe movahle ftled roll to the sta
tiOIJ ary roll, when moving towards and from the same, in a constant pllme, 
perpendicular to the hoard, by a duplicate system of simIlar gears at euh er 
end of the Aame, 8uhstanth" ly as df'sCribed. 

211 , The arrangt'ment of mechan Ism bv which the uPpf'r feed roll is allowed to yit'ld TO an\ inf'qualit1es in the board . and at tbA S3mfO time 1S drawn down 
upon it9 surfl1ce to which it has yielded in proportIon to the resistance to its 
progress, Ruhstan rially as descrlbed. 

3d, In combi nation w1th a pair of teed rolls goeR-red and driven from hoth. 
of thOlr ends. and the dup lica.te sets of tnterm 'diate 2ears working in .and 
with thpm,  'he connect1ng of saiO int3rmedta ! p  or driving gears hy 8ubstan� 
�h
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be�di , .g or s,rallllng of journals or bearing avoided, substantially as de
BcrI Ded, 

4th , The arrangemen� of the gears. D, loosely. �f'I as to turn upon their 
movable but non-rotating conne cting- Rbllfr,  I,  S ' )  [b tJ.t saId shaft ann gl�ars, 
��yn��ef:si�yt�r�g.;b��dj�t:r������!:SO�ub���i���,d!��st:::t[a�l� a:srlr����� 
s .... nted , and for tile purpose descrIbed. 
33,:. 38 -FRUI1' JAR -Dated December 17, 18fi1 ; reissue 

3.1 1 1 .-5. B. Rowley, PhHadelph;a, Pa . . a",i�nee ofN. S. Gilbert. 
I claim, 1st, A j llor, havmg a Shoulder· ,on the neck, below {he mouth (a 

g;����nc�ge ':hh���d��
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aft�c!\�i��l fu���� i s compressed 

2d, Tbe combination of a cover, A, adapted to the mouth of a jar, and to a 
packmg on an exterior sboulder below rhf' mouth, with a bail. D. or its 
equivalent. arranged to have a screw-like action on the jar belOW the .ald 
.houlder, substantlally as described. 

DESIGNS. 
3 186.--CORSET.-Luman L. Chapman, PhiladeJphia, Pa. 
3,187.-CARPET PATTERN-Hugh Uhristie, Morrisania, N. Y. 
3,1tl8 -COOK STOVE PLATRs.-John D. Flansburgh. Phila-

delpbia, asslg'nor to Tboma�. Roberts, Stevenson & Co . ,  Bucks County, 
Pa. , antedated AUgust 11, 1868. 

3,189.-BASIll OF A MORTI�ING MACHINE.-D. L. Gihbs,Wor
cester. Mass . 

3,190 -PLATES FOR PORTABLE RANGES.--.John Martino, 
Jacob Beesley, and John CurrIe C.sslgnOl"d to Ah�ott & Noble) ,  Philadel
ph Ia, Pa. 

3,191.--PATTERN FOR KNITTED FABRIC.--Joseph D .  McKee, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

3,192.-PATTERN FOR KNITTED FABRIC.-Joseph D. McKee, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

3,193.-CoOK 8TOVE PLATES.-John R. Rose, and Edward 
L. Calely. Pbiladelphia, assignors to Thomas, Roberts, Stevensun & Co. ,  

Bucks County, Pa., antedated Augu,t 11 , 1868. 

Inventions Patented 1n Enl:land by AllleJ:icans. 

[ComplIed from ta� " J ournal of the CommisSIOners ot .Patents. If] 
PROVISIONAL PROTECTION FOB SIX MONTHS. 

2.312.-MoDE OF, AND ApPARATUS FOR TRlCATING FLAx.--L. McDonald 
Hills, N�w Haven, Coun. JUly 23, 1868. 

2,324,-RoLLERS FOR SLIDING DOORS.-R. G. Hatfield , NewYork city. July 
"4, 1868. 

2,SJ2.-PORTABLE RAILWAy.-Jas. K . Glenn, New York city: July 25. 18',6 
2,345.-BELL PULL FuR DOOR BELLs .-Sterling Bons .ll and Louis Hllle

hr .nd, P" I ' adelphia. Pa. Jnly 25. 1868. 
2.346.-STEAM BOILERS, AND MEANS FOR "MAINTAINING THE PROPER WATER 

LEVEL IN THE SAME.-Robert Wllde, PO l ladelph la , Pa. July 25, 18G8. 
2.355 -PROPELLER FOR STEAM VESSELs.-Rohert Hunter, New York city. 

Julv 27. 1868. 
2,367.-PREPARATIOX OF EGGs_-Chas. A. La Mont, New York city. Jnly 

28. 1838. 
2,376.-SUBSTITUTE FOR LINSEED OI:4.-Robert E. Ferguson and Benbow 

B. Fer�u8on, Chicago, Ill . July 29, 1868. 

N :?�'
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E�:�8��ADING AND OTHEr. FIlIE-AlIlItS.-Samuel Remlngton,llion, 

2,378.-SFWING MACHIN ES. AND MEANS FOR HEATING Tillil TlllIEAD.-Dan
leI MIll; , New York·city. JUly 29, 1868. 

2.392.-PILE OR.PORTABLE BA'rTERY FOR GENERATING E.LEOTlI IOITY.-AI· 
fred C. Garratt , Boston, Mass. Jnly 80, 1868. 
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Crn SUlISCIUBERs -The SCIENTIFIC AMER- I AGENTS WANTED I M ME OIATELY, 

ICAli" will be deUverea In every part of tbe ai ry at ,4 a Mone�n:6;:�rcog:2; �g� 1�!���8��Je�lr�n'l���n'a J��: year. Single copies fOI sale at all the News Stands In 12 4 ROBBINS, FRONTZ & CO., Hogbesvllle, Pa. this city , Brooklyn, Jel'Se. (Jity, and Wllllam.borg, and hv most of 'hp 'lews Dealprs io the UmtPd Su.te. . 'FOR 8TEAM EN GINES , BOILERS, SAW Mms, Col ton Gms, addre .. thp ALBERTSON A "D 
RECEIPTS,-When money IS paid at the office DOUliLA .. S MACHlNE co .. New London, COlln. 1 tt 

for sobscrlptions, a receipt tor it will be !Oven ; bnt wben sobsrrlbere remit their monel by mail, they may con· sider tb. arrival 01 the IIrst paper a bona·flde ac.lmowl· edlnnent of tbelr mnds. 

1. M 'DaVue of tM SCIENTIFIC AxEmCAN a8 
an ad'De1'tising medium cannot be O'De1'-estimated. 

Its circulation is ten tim88 !fI'eatlfr than that of 
any iMnilUll' iouMal 'IWW fJ'UblisMd. It goe8 into 
aU tM States and Tll'1"I"Itories, and is read m aU 
the pnnctipal l�7Yraries and reading rooms of tM 
world. We in'Dite tM attention of those who 
flJish to make their In.t.Bines8 known to tM annexed 
rates. A business man wants something more 
than to se-ll his ad'De1'tiBemenr in a p'1'tnted neW8· 
Pa!pe1'. He wants �rculatiOn. If it is fJJorth 25 
cents per line to "d'D6'I'tiBe in a pa!per of tMu 
thousand mr.cutation, it is worth $2.50 per lme 
to ad'De1'tzse in one of thirty thousand. 

BATES OJ' ADVBBTISING. 
Back Page • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.00 a line. 

Insids Page • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .  75 cents a tine, 
EngrlJ'Ding. may Mad ad'D6'I'tl�ements at tM 

same rate per line, by meaourement, a8 tM letter 
press. 

THE TOY BOOMERANG.-For Sal e.-:'be 88tent for thp. above RimpJe, chE'sp . lnterestlDg, 
fi��e���c�s�al toy. B., 126 Tl emont st., Boston'lr�s, 

HOMINY AND SAM P MILLS.-The only Stlf·Feed1ng Dlschare:lDe:, and Separat. Ing M 'U ln nse. For Mi lls and Territory, Address ' 12 6°tf J. DONALDSON, Rocl<ford, Ill. 

J?.A.TENT 

Wa.ter Proof Roofing, 
B EI.T IN& .. B .t. BN BB8 PA.PBR. 

lend Stump ror Circular aDd Samplo at the l'aper. 
C . .:t .  FAY &. CO., 

5::;:::======:::J 2d � Vine SII., CllDlden, N. Jers";,, 
-- - - -----

STEERE'S Self · Lubricating SPINDLE BOLSTERS are made to li t  all Jtlnds of Spindles by the followln/!' CompaLles :-At t.he F. F. and Marhloe Co , Provldpnce� R I ;  at the Lowel l Machine Soop, Lowen, M 8S.; Saea Wat r Power Machine Shop, B l dde rord, Me. There are over 400.000 of th em now In  nse .  All parties wbo nse Sploolng MachInery w,ll tlnd It /!'reatly to tbelr 
r�IT�;r�1�':I����t��,e:�d:.:'S�stprs. For Clrcul81'S :Ivmg 

ERASTUS N. STEERIl: ,  1 2  S No. 10 Market Sqnare, PI ovid. nee, R. I. 

50 �OO LBS. " PEMBROKE " Brand 
• Black Oxide of Man�aneEt� l'l!'lt h\lld i n � , is .0f!.· ) t> for sa-Ie to the trane It is of very hlgh- tt'st. can· tJtlDlDg 94 to 97 per cent peroxlde of Many;n'sp,f<l.uitable tor Flint (:H>lIiIR Manufa'rs. Slieel Manu'fs • .L nSPfd Oil Boileu, Va.rnish & Po. 't  Dryer Manu facturers. Smce fhi �, brand hq,s been lotroauced in the market It has neen pronounced 

by consumers supl-rior In every ref1lpp"c1 to the Saxony and 
����inW: a�arne���e:�'tl'iih!flbo���:s�e�e�g�<!�"rt�����:� Brand. In quantIties to smt buyero, a" d will supply It either in lump or powder. It 1S put up in casks, in good shipping order. Sampt s may be had at oor otllce, No. 55 Cedar st. ,  New York. 12 2 L. & J. W. FEUCHTWANGER. 

WATCHES.-The improved Aluminium Bronze fO:I, a .metal differing entJrely trom any ever ofiered to the publIc. It@. qUaItlles and resemblance to GoLd are .uch tbat even judges have been deceived. it bas seriously occupIed t.he attentlOD ot RC1entific men, A.n<l bas not only caHed torth h e  eulf)glUms of the press In 
��1��:3�PG�fdo� ��af:��::rp��fl��t���ir.��. bas also ob-

The movE"ments arP. well finished, peltt'ctly reeulated, 
::r��i �'ii t�:��I��o�� !�������;:��d ei;c�re�iti��: keeoers. Price from $16 to $22. Furthe" detaIls WIll be fon " d in my pampblet, which will De sent, p ' lstpa\O ,  on dem.q,nd. A roll assortment of chains. Also, Alumlolum Bronze 
CaQ�� for Walth a.m Wa.tches. Goods se:c.t by express, C. O. D .•  wlt3-fr1'Egel'i. I{}U'&'lZNIN VUILLEMIN, 10 eow tf No . 44 � assau st , N ew York. 

WANT ED-To employ a good, reliable maD in every county to introduce the ,. WONDER OJ!' TH il: WORLD." flitnation prolltable and permanent. Address 12 3 J. C. TILTON , Pittsbnrgh, Pa. 
LABORATORY OF I N D U S T R I A L  Chem,stry. duerted by Prof. H .  Dussauce, ChemiST. C0.l18ultatioD8 011 Chemlstry 8S dpphed to arts and manufactures, metallur�y, etc. Analvsls and Commercial Assays. Address New Lebanon, N. Y. 12 I" 

A BARGAIN.-PLANING MACHINE S  for 8ale a t  a. Il"reat bargaln.-Two Daniels' Planers. neu ly new and tn good Older. Will plane 54 l nchPB and 42 Incbes. Will be sold lor consldera!>'. less tban haLf their C�2\1 Apply to L. H. SlMl'SON & CO., No. 42 Broadway. 

CALORIC ENGIN E FOR SALE.-Our business rpquir1 ng an EUlllDe ot «rester "DOWer, we uifer for sille our Roper Caloric EDlline. It is twu borsp·power, in good conditIOn, and w i ll bA sold cheap. A���e.. HAtlTZELL & -w;rSE, Canton, Oblo. 
MONEY SAVED is M O N E Y  easy EARN ED . There are few th'ngs so eWi liI to make your own Soap 

GEO. F. GANTZ & CO 'S 
PU SE W HITE ROCK POTASH. 

It maltes tbe oeol 0' White Ha.d Soap for two cents a 
poun d .  Ful l  dlrectlono 110 with eve,·v can , 01008 No. tOO 
l\u,l lllS Ce (\Rr st. It w\l l alao make the very finest ot Tol. 
let Soaps-equal to any 111 the world. 

CO., 61 Water st. , Boston, Mass. Heavy and Pipe, warrantStyle Wood and Uovered Screw . great capaclt� two sizes. 2,300 G. H. NOTT, Presldsnt. ARD, Soperlntendent. 10 52 
U. S. PATENT OFFIoe. l 

Emeline M. wo���mfit�NE�e�mt�yn�t�:�; � of Elizabeth , N. J., executrix of the eSlate 01 Geo. W. Sted· Plan, deceased, ha.nD!!' petitioned for an extension of' the 
f,�t;�!���: '�. �"nJ�e� .. ���· ri;" s�;:,m!� �fe .f;�I�i;�: lor an improvement in " Sewtnll Mscbln e!lo," lt ts ordered tbat s a, d  petition be heard at th • olOce on the 23d day of Novp.mhpr next. A·"y person mal' oppos� this extensiOD . Ol'jectioD,i, deom.ttloDs, and. other papers, sbunlo be ftlt:d 
I .. tbis otllce twpnty days elore the day of hearln�. 12 3 EL1SHA FOOTE , CommiSSIOner of Patents. 

• U. S. PATeNT OFFICe, l WASmNGToN. D. C . , Sppt. 2 . 1868 � Blrdsll1 Holly, of Lockport , N. Y.,.bavlng petitlo"ed for a" e.xtension 01 the palpnt In'anted to b,m on the 6th d.y of Febru&ry. 1855, for an imDrOVE"ment in h Ell1ptical Butsry P1lmps." lt Is ordered tbat said pet i tion be heard at thUl "mce on th e 11th day of Janoary I.Pxt . Any per&on 
���rog�g:�q!��8o�fJ�:13:;'d Ig �h��t�m�e �����lX�;S�: 
fOfi �be 

da�l� JIiA'i�'&OTE, Commissioner of Patents . 
U. S. PATeNT OFFIOlI, l WASHINGTON, D. C . •  Aug. 23, 1868. � Aaron H. Allen, of Boston Mass .• having petirloDc..d for 

aD extensl , ln ot the patent grantt"d to him on the 5th d iiV of Decem ber, 18- ,  for an Improvement in U Seata tor Pnbllc BUIldings. " It " ordered that said petitIOn b. heard at ibis olOce on tbe 23d ,,"y of Novembpr next. Any persvn mav oppose this extension. OhJt'ctlonB, dppo silions. anc. otber papeTS, s ·  onld be ftleil In thiS 01llce t'l�n8ty da),;'tlt� ¥M!��b���rs�ioner of Patents. 
U. S. PA�'mrT OFFIoe, � WASHINGTON, D. C .. Augnst 51, 1 868. i 

8;:i:.��!�ns��v:.: :�l:�tIJa"n��il ��;;I�� r:!'go:�'}.y �� Decemner, 1854. Cor 3D improvement in " Machine!ll for Scratnng MetH Is.l I it is ordf>red. tbat sald petition be heard at tbis office on the �d day of Novemoer next. ! nv person m ay oppose tbls E"xtension. Objection$, f1eposltions. and other papers shonld be filed fn tbls olOce twenlY daJ1s rrore jILi�Elll.°�Sb¥�gcommissloner of Patents. 
U. S. PATe"T OFFlOe, l W.ABHI"NGTON, D . C.,  Au� 28, 1868. 5 John PepPf'r, of' Gll�ord, N .  H., hav1nz pelltio ned for an 

D���r::\;��f�� fDaJP:ptis����t�� \�:�'t�d;:�fWc��bp�� 186S,for aD improvemer .t in "Circular Knittmg Mach ines, "  It b ordered tbat said petit.lon be hear,l al tbls 01llce on tbe 230 day 01 Novpmber next. Any person mav oppose 
���"n�����i':d i�bi�'���ed�We:g03:y��ef;�"'tE:�e:; of lIearing . � 12 S ELISHA FOOTE, Commls_loner of Pat�nts. 

U. S. PATENT OFFlOe l 
Semuel N. Miller. :i;��hi��!l!s!-::'::fi�;:t�e�r:oJed for the extt'nston of the pa1 ent e:ranted him on the 29th day of June, 1852, for an improvement .lD "  Combined Anchor," ttns application having beE"D authorlzed by Act 

��t?r�g�lj;':sli:.!t.r�tetbf.�1H�e ���: I�rg:�egl t����%d 
bt'r next Any person roov oppose this extension. ObJections, d epOSitIOns, and otber psperst"honl<1 be lIed In tlils otllce t�nJY JaY�Er��l t�M'![E� �o"':;';!:'lslr,iioner of Patents. 

U. S. PATeNT OFFlOe. l Washlnllton. D. C., "ept. 1.t, 1868. 5 Cyrpnus Wbeelpr, Jr. , of Auhurn , N. Y., havi l lg petitionfo'd for tbE" PKt, naion of a pat<>nt gran red him on the 5rh day ot Dt'cember, 18M : rpjp,Qued Jan . 3 . 1860 . 10 seven diVisions, numbered 875, 876, 877. Si8, 879, 880 881, and reissue Dumhe l  ed 876, 82alO rtH851upd May 14, 1867, and nnm· hered 2,610, tor an "Improvement In 5 0  Gram and Gl 'ass Harvesters," it b ordered that said petl ,ion be heard at tlJis o1flJe on thp 2Sd d .l-'y of N ovemDer oext. Anv person may OPt) se tbis extension. Obj Pctlons ,depositlOns,:and oUler papers, stJould be ftltd in this omce twenty days bpfore the day of hearing. 12 3 ELISHA FOOTE, CommIssioner of Patents. 
U. S. PATeNT OFFICe. l Washington D. C. �ePt. lst. 1S(j8. 5 Cyr�nns Wbeeler. Jr , of Aoborn, N . .  Y . ,  b!!JViiilnlt e· ti t1�ned for tbe extension of a pateot�Il"I1 ' e 6tb oav of Feb. 1855 ; re soned . Inne 5, 1 mll . . , and again reis8ut'd May 28, 1867, and nu eJ'ea 2.632, for an improvempnt in h Grain and Gl"af1ls Harvesters," it 1S ordered that said petltLon be heard at this 01llce on the 23<1 day of November next. Any pel'Son may oppose tbls extension .  ObJectlons,dep. 

r:,tJ.�;sit:�� b"iPo�� fn·.!'��sv �����rl���led m this otllce 
12 3 ELlSHA FOOTE, Commissioner of Patents. 

U. S. PATENT OFFloe, l 
James H. Wbltne�A�rlr��'ify�·tf:'y�nfd�l���ator ot the estate of Theodore E. W�ed , r1 E"ceaSt'd. havlnll: peti t iuned fl lr an extenSIOn of tb e oatent granted tl1 p. saId Tbe.Qd,>re E. Wped on the 28th dav of Novembpr, 1854. for 

:�a��J>:�:{d�E"��tii�n �esgeal:1 artt���£�� 6� �8 � ��eJ=� of Novembel n xt. Any person may OPP()st> this f> xten-8ion. Objections,ldeposl I.ions, and otber papers should be ft1ir �n ttJls:�S��FOb���,s Jg:�����n��V ort p�����. 
U. S. PATENT OFFICe l WASHINGTON, D. C. ,  Aug. 21 , 1868. 5 Whitten E. Kldd ... of New York city havlrie: per.>tloned for an extension or the patent granted him on tbe 28thlday of November, 1854-, !lnd relssued tbe 13th d a y  of Janna.ry, 18:'17 .. for ao improvement In ., Molds for PreSSing Bonne[ Front!," It i9 urdered that the s810 pentlon be beard at thIS 01llce on tL , e &th day of November next. Any person may oppose (hiB p-xtenslon. Objections, depOSitions . and o\her papers shOUld De Illed In tbi. 01llce twenty days be· fOrr �\Je aaYE�I�II'rD/60TE, Commissioner of Patents. 
U. S. PATeNT OFFIOE i WASHINGTON. D. I J . , Anl!. 3, 1868. 5 

vlR�ffIl�;'d�'l'.:l;��a�g:';. �al&��sf!teHgfefJ.�u�c�l�: bIer, deceaspd .  having petitioned for an pxtE"nston 01 the patent 2ranted to the said Daniel C.Ambler on tbe 7th day of November, 1854, for an Improvemfolnt I n h SewlDg Mo.· cblnes," it 1s o( der�d tbH t  881d petitIOn be heard at this olOcp on the 2d aoy of Novemb . r next. Any person mav oPO' a .. 1hlS . ·xteDsioD. Obj l- (.,tlons, deposittons, �no other pap .. s .1.lOula be IIled In thIS 01llce tweuty days be.ore tlle day ot beariH ! '. 11 3 ELl HA FOOTE, Comml,sioner of Patents. 
U. S. PATIINT OFFICe, l WAllmNGTON, I ! .  C . . AnI!. 2 1 , 11'68. 5 

T. J. W. Rohertson, of Wast 1 1ngton, D. (J.,  baYing pe Utioned for an exteuslOn of the  patent granted him on the 28tb day ot l' ov'-moer, l854, tor an improvement In 
U Sewing Maobmes," it lIlI ordered that the said petitl n he heard at tbls otllce on rnp 9th d oy of Nov, mber next, Any p" roon may opllose tblB Hten.lon . ObJection •• de. poslt ,o l,_, and Otb,'  paper. shoold be 1l1�<1 1n this otlles twenty day. hefore the aay of heal· ' nll. 

11 ELiSHA 'FOOTE, CommisSioner ot Patents. 

U. S. PATeNT OFFIIle, l WASHINGTON, D .  C, Ault. 15. 1868. 5 Charles Parb am. ofPnila< . elpb,a, Pa . havlL2 petJ donpd for an extenSIOn of the pa.tent granted him 00 the 21st day of Novelnber, 1854. and r'"' 18SUl'c1 0 1 1  the Sd day of Nov(lmber, 1863, for an tmorov�mpnt in " Se w- lUI! Ma.rh1nes." 1t is ordered that said petitl .n be heard at tbls o:ffi.ce on The 2d Gay at November, next. Anv pprson ma.y oppose ���du��t���Y:d &bJ:h1�1�mc�er::�:�Dd8ars%�i�re: ih�d�i of heanng. 11 8 ELISHA FOOTE, Commissioner of Patents. 
U. S. PATENT OFFlOe l WASHINGTON, D. C . ,  Ao .. . 211, 1868 5 George W. Lee, of Winche!1ltf'r ,  Olllo, having petitioned for an extension of the pate�t gran ced him on the 21st day of November, 1854, for an l.mnr ovement In . • Sf'ed Planters," It 1s ordered. that said peti tion be beard. at tbis Office on the 9th day ot' Novt'mher next. Any person may o;::pose this extension. pbjectioTl s , depositlOns,and other papers, shonlll he Illed In toi. otllce twenty days before the dav of bearing. . 11 8 ELlSHA FOOTE, Commissioner of Patents. 
U. S. PATeNT OFFIce, l WABBINGTON, D C . , Aug. 12, 1868 . 5 

tb!I!::al!:fC}��n CV. tb���g:��:�:e!s:d,::��i��t�����J for an extension of the patPnt granted tbe saId John F. Mascher tbe 8th day of March, 1853,for an ,mprov ment In 
I i  Daguerreotype Cast'fa" (th lt1 a.ppLlcatlOn havtnu been authoriZed by act of Congress, approved July 27, 1868) , It Is oro ered that the said petitIon De bearrt at ' bis 01llce on the 2d day of November next. Any Pffson may oppose 
���u��tt�s\fl�d l�b��:'.tI��;,�ef�����nJ;';���o��'tt:PJ� of bearing. 11 3 ELISHA FOOl'E. Commllo.loner of Patents. 

U. S PATe"T OFFIIlE, } Jobn Cram, of B.:.����:.���8�n�·p!��0�2.:J��j. an 
����:g�r °lJt� l'o�t��t i������"'!n��� i;:I.1, i:��:r����l g: Clothes Borse " It hI  order�d that said petJ t10n be hea. "':' at tbls 01llce on the 9tb 'Iav of November next. Anv per· son mR.Y oppo!o\e th lti extension. ObJeCtions, deoosltlone, and other papers,shouL<\ be tiled 1D this olOce twenty days bpfore the day of hearing. 10 8 ELISHA FOOTE, Commls.,ow·r of Patents. 

T:T. fl. PATeNT OFFIIle, l WA.BBINGTON ,D .  C . ,  ABle. 1St 1868 5 Jacob Swartz, of Phl1aaelphla, Pa., bavlnp; petltlOnpd for an extension of the patent granted h1m on r·he 14tb 
f8�,U!n�0��I�e�el�e�el��U!gr�: ������a�g:n��::,"cl 1 ,81S, l,814 ,and 1,315, on the 3d day of Jone , 1862, for an 1m· provement in U Harvesters." it is ordered tbat tbis petItion be beard at this offi<'e on thp 2d day of November next. Any person may oppose thiS extens ion Ohjel ' tlons,deposltions,land other Dspers, sb onld be IILed at this o,�� twen�J?,�,ue}(jot�� ��m':!:I�:�'!��Of Patents. 

IMPORTANT.-MOST VAL UABLE M A.-chine for ' plaolng, lrre�nl�r ond stralgbt work, In wood, IS the Var1ety Moldmg and Planin2' Maehine, for all branCb. s  of wood working. Oor Imoroved guards 
:�!.e ��:t�nt3r�se��t;'ep��:ntpg:�?:n�ri�I,8�o{xrn��t�'ii� cuttln2 lrregnl�r torms. tbe m achine Is unsnrprssed. 
el;;t :a�:�t�h��f t'ttl� :�g���nw�s ���\��I�teO�n�ll� ag8lnst purchaslog soch . All commnnlcations must be "doressed to COMBINA· TION MOLDlNG AND PLANING MACHlNE CO . . P. O. Box 3,230. New York city. Oor machl 'eo we warrant. Send lor descriptive pam· phlet. Agents SOliCIted. 2 tf eow 

VER Y IMP ORTANT. THE WHOLE FOUNDA nON OF THB OLD V ARIBTY MOLDING MAOHINe, boilt at New Yor · , Is the GE aR PATEN f,  extended Sept. SO, 1867. The 0.  M. and P .  
�A.�:i�� ��t�s�nJc �h; s�!te� ,t ���yt�;;:.LBT:: o�Hn� 'ers, and Attorneys for ow"ers, of tbe HEAR PATENT, 
:"n��o����:�ggn�';,'J �o\��n�e:�r���:;'O!�� fr��:��:� forms in WOOd, pprfeetly safe to operatp. with improv· ed Feed Table, and Improved adJnstahle collars I"r 
����}n:;!Oun���e�;t��l��ee; 100 per cent . . for all the 

A. S. GEAR. JOHN GE AR & CO., New Haven . Conll . , and Concord, N .  H. pr- We Warrant our .Machtn.. and Cautton the Pub/tc to BuV .Machine. <if Lawful OWner. ONLY. � We are Aole Manufacturers , f r b e only pra.ctic R b l e  Gn�.d. invented. Tbey can be attached to anv Machine. a:r Send for a Descriptive Pampillet. 10 euw tr 

MACHINI TS send for Price List (If Tools GOODNOW & WIGHfMAN, 23 Cornblll , Doston 18 eow tf 

M
ANUFACTURE RS-And others usln .. Steam Ene:lo .. . can, b'l applying th. IND CATOR, a. ,ertalo the co' dLtion a their En· gines ; the power required to do their work, or a.ny portion thereof ; the economy of fUAI expended., wheri ("omparpd WItb power develop-ed. The nnde-r8hrned mg,kel't a specialty of tbls branch of engineering, and " III wait on any pa�ty wbo dt'sires hls ser VIceS. l.nstl umenls furnish-ed .n0 1 l1structlon gi ven. F, W .  BACON, 18 tfeow Consnl lne: Engineer, 84 JOlin st . . N.  Y. 

Machine-made Watches By the 
TREMONT W ATO H COM PANY, BOSTON, MaSS. The Cheapest Reliable Wa[;('h .  Thpir Watches are dust proal, an rt all II ave tbelr best Chronomet alance. For sale by all respectllble dealel'S. 10 18eow 

1\ �CHlNERY.-S. C. HILLS, No. 12 Platt 
....'L street. New York, dealer In all kinds of Macblnery and MacnlDlsts' supplles. 1 lI d 

11 8 

F I R E E X T I N G U I � H E R 
A LW

. 
AYS READY FOR IN· tbe Go· 1y su,ra,.ce Gom· 

POWER · PUNCHES AND SHE ARS , Stralghten� MachlnPA, Line Shamne: and Polleys. A��e8B G 'EN LEAF & CO., Indlanapolls, Ind. 

� l O A Day for all. Stencil tool, sBmples 
"11'1 free. Aadress A. J. F ULLAM, Sprlngneld, Vt. 7 13 

Sheet and Roll Brass, 
BRA-SS A- N O  COP P ER WIRE. 

German Sliver, etc. ,  
Manufactured by the 

THOMA.S MANUFACTURING CO., 
Thoma.ton .  Conn. . a:r SpecLal •• tention to partloolar sizes and wldtbs for Type Fotladers, Machini8t8, ete, 2S 26" 

1 9 1  
:u 

�hiladtlphia 

Bridesburg Manj'g CO., 
O.di.ee N u .  fl .; ' H r t h  It'ront. Street, PHlLADELPHIA, PA., Mannfactore a1\ kinds of \.Jotton and Woolen Machinery including thelT new 

Se1C-A.ct.ing lIIul ... and Looms. Of the mosr approved style. Plan. drawn and estimate. fnrmsbed for factortes of anv size. Shaftmg and nan gearing made to order. 9 tf 

ROBERT McCALVEY, Manufacturer or HOlSTING MAi_HINES AND DUMB WAITERS. 
26 18' 602 Cberry st., PhIladelphia, Pa. 

SMITH'S IMPROVED WOODWORTH PLANER AND MATCHER, Sash and Door. Molding Mortisinll:, and Tenomnll Mal'hines, Scroll S8.wa,. Saw 
rdi�o���·s�ts��,dpg��J'cli��f.;, ta�dress CHAS. H. Slf l;J;!I 

Cedar Vats, Tanks, u','i il 
Reservoirs, 

For BrewNs, DI't.\)\ers, Dve.l'S1 Chemists, Mannfactorers etc., Public andG�,;l;'Jl� :8�Hf�i:I�'f' &t{jo. 1 13 Buttonwood. below Bro.d st., Philadelphia, Pa. 

FOR SALE CHEAP-A PATE Jl T-r1aht for a nsptul , novel , and ornamM.tRl article whf('h can be mada- and Bold ·at a rellBonalJls· price, and 
�h:'�:4."N � 8�fk"pnrm.�����?st�"f."h��!de�gr:,e;'a.lI.· K. 9 los 31s" 

CAM DEN 

To o l  and Tube Works, 
CAMDEN, N. J., 

MANUFACTURERS of Wrought Iron Welded Tube for S"eam , GIU! and Water , and 811 th e most Improved Tools for flcrpwine:, Cntrlng, and Fit. t1n� Tube "V Hand or Steam Power Solp. ManufActurers 
p�pe '8':�;;.:a�I��,i���\��I�ci��I,;rgO��Ck�!;"o�i��::�g 
:No . 1 St.ock Screws l(, ". �, " Tnb •• lmce camp I ete,wlth 
1��Sth$;g.e:�;'�ddgu� ' ��l 1�: i. gM',' 2.°dO��O.,��� do., 
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MERRICK & SONS, 
Southwark Foundery, 
No. 430 Washington Avenue , Philadelphia. 

Wiiliam W right's Patent 
VARIABL E  OUT·OFF STEAM ENGINE , . .  Reaulatf 'd �l the Governor . 
Merrick's SAFETY tlOISTIN G MACHIN E  Patfnted June, 1868. DAVID JOY'S PATENT ' 

V ALVELE8S STEAM HAMMER. D. M. We.ton'. Patent Self· Centering, Self�Balallcing Centrifugal 
Sugar·Draming Machine. AND 
HY DRO EXTRACTOR For Cotton IIond Woolen M mur.ctorer ••  

10 eow tt New York 01Oce. 62 Broadway. 
:::::e 

FOR Iron and Wood·working Machinery New and Sl' cond�h8nd, a:ddre�B ' 
11 4 HUTCHINSON ". LAURENCE, 8 Dey 8t., N. Y. , 

nHARLES A. SEEL Y ,  CONSULTING ' J ann Analytical Chem,.t, No. 26 Pine street, New Y<lrl< lI. •• av, 110M Analyses of all kinds. A<lvtce, lnstruc tion. R�oort •• P" c . ,  "1) to.be 1l1lp.fnl al't.. 1 t 

LATHE CHUCKEl - HORTON'S PAT-ENT-t'rom 4 �o 56 Inches. Also' t" r car wheels . 
A �ue" . E. aORTOJ; ". S O N .  Wind"., Locn. (;onn. 

A BOOK THAT EVElWBODY SHOULD HAVE. 
WELLS' E VERY MAN HIS OWN L A  W

YE R AND BUSINESS E'ORM BOOK, Is a Compl�te Bnd Rel1 able GOlde. i n  al l mat'ers of Law 
{f�\�w�ess rransactlons for EVERY STATE IN THE 

THE ENTIHE LEAD I NG  PRESS OF THE COUN'I'RY u"quahlledIv enrtorse tbe work. We make a few short extract·a from tile press : " As a Ips:aI adviser always at hand to instruct the 
�1a:::J��J��B�i��� �s �nf6�ngo�:�::�al!i�nt':;\��� learned t.o draw up dcpds, mor�llal!'eB, agreements leap;e�. orders, WII. s . pte.; as a gnide wltb regard tn ttie 18.s 01 the various Statu conrerf'1in� exemp' ions, liens, lim1ta . ti 'Jn oi a.ct '  OT 'S , collection ot: debU, usury. and 80 on , th1 R  volume i s  cprtainly i nvaluable to  mpn 0 ,  business. and It 
������:�Nr����; *:� tn���tt�e����s:�� c���f� \��:q�� of th e mulntndp,. In addltlOn, f be work contuins a tull d le:est of the actton of the Government relat ive to re-
�����bc:,tP�t::td ��:.!"!"e��::!r�n l?:w�e���ak��np���J.>J Laws. the Internal Rt"vpn lle Laws. etc. The pub11sher has determined to makp, this work complet.e. and, to our thinking. he has sncceedf'd .  No businesR man or woman ran with sa'y be with ant It."-New York Times. 

h TIIis work is one of t " e most valuable is�ue8 of tbe 
r:t�sY!!:�����fj�n�I; �g�ia:�irs� ���b;::: �;:Ilm�� acquire from vohtmlnoU8 works, that It 18 truly indis--pen�able." -New York DIspatch . " Soch a uselul book can nor. be too bighly commended A more comprehensive digest coold not be dtsired ."New York Weekly Tribune. 
Y�ikb\'V�::I��ld De a copy of It III  every famlly."-New 

" Tbe moot implicit conlldence cao be placed UDon the  work as  authority on all the snbjects of  Which I t  treats. "Pblladelphla Age. 
b����:d��� cf����:t� ��u�n�s��E�Ur��lS:9.��hbe worth 

. .  It contains jnst tbe kind of inlormation every business man stands most in need of."-Sunday Mercury. " �very man no matter what his busmess may be, should bav� So (�opy."-Plttsburgh DJspat.cb . 
U There is no better book of reference."-Pbrenological Journal. .. The book is prepared to meet all tbe ordinary ronUn· e:encies of bu<:: tn ss Hfe, and it meets tbem clear]y distmctly ,nd well."-Roond Table. " It contains ... .,.-ast amount or  just su<'h matter 80S every 

���l��F: tb��Pnee:�.'k���ty� �������hll:g;:,��tlon of all 
.. It i. the be" bnslne.s gulde ever pnblisbed."-De Bow Journal, St. LoUIS. "E vel Y one Should bave 8 oopy."-N Y. ETe. Post. 
:: f�drs��ri:����I��';:��ch�D��h�V3JE'b1DC1nnati Com-mE'rclal . 

a��T:���eo,;��� :;,�r��II�EI�b�����I!!��!\-�������lred Tbe work 16  pabl '8hed 12 '110 ,  si�e. 650 page ••  Prioe in fnll leatber blndlng l!<2 �O, in b',lf Librarf ,2 00. Sent post. paid on recelpt of price. 
AIl8lltil wllnted evef�where,-Addres. B. W BIT';BCOCK, Pnb1l6� er 

08 SPflnl Utreet, N y, 
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A lirhited number of ailvcr:'18Mnents will be ad
mitred on tltis ]Jape at the mte of $1 ]Jer line. 
Hn[li'amn.qs mlly head advcl'ti,<cments at the &Ul!e 

rilte pel' linc, by mC([8w'cment, ((s the letter Pl'C." , 

PATTER;,{ LETTE !(:c1 to put on Pnttl'l'nS 
f o r  C astings,ctc.  KXIG-HT BHOS.,6ellCC:1 1t alb,N .Y .  

1 ;)O-:t 

�'XTAHT), :) PA,TENT AD.iUIAl� TE"E 
V V O I L  for Pa-l n l iol .  S(�ll (l i'0l' c i rcu l a r .  Add I'�'�s  
12 , Io� F .  H .  P E � FIEL [) & C O . ,  Clevela n d ,  Ohio.  

Tlm . , CONCHETE 'i'lI AN UA L," is the 
Latc .. t and. D :'st  W o r k  o n  B u i l d i n g  w i lh C o n crete.  

l'n c( ' -lO ceuts. A (j , n'pss H O R A C E }; .  F t HVLEH, 
U 10 .";* Utl!  :-; t . .  ne:!r 5th avellue.  Brooklyn,  N .  Y. 

IL IV. JOI-INS' 
P A T E N T  

DES( l: I P l' I V E  ( ' [[( C U L AUS, P H l C E S ,  etc , B Y  M A lL .  

7 S WUUaln st., N. Y. 
I J1 l'ORTANT T O  MAN UFA CTT HE H 8 

on SALE-TIH' 1\ h c' h m cry. To(, lt' ,  :! l ; d  li'i x tures,  i n  
1 rlde rmlll l ll g  orC : 1.'f, 'w ith h - a :-:le of bnl l (l il1g� l�llOW tl 

t1  t Qum;�aick M �l C l i l l i (', S l J O P .  convel Jien dy sltu a t e ti a t  
� ewh urg l J , ( l n  ttll' H r v �r ( E n e  Hal J road n.t l 11l' rear of l �) t ) , 
l o w  r ( ut. The b u l l <l lI1 g� Cl re w e l l  l I g h t ed ,  the mach me
ry,a.�s� �ed alld w ell arraLlged a n d  p <1rt1c�hr l y  i:!.clapti,,' u. t o  
l i u h t  m n U l u c l u r m g ,  i l lc lud l ng Blac k S l I i l tll S I I O P ,  Pattt-' r n  
H h o p ,  0 c e ,  c:\. tra groull d ,  a n d  I i }.!; l l t  to t h e  u � c  o f  (io de  
Or an i ni :'fest w o u l d  h e  s o l d  a n l l  arraJ J gl·lllClttS lHa(\ c w I t h  
�\ p a l"ty deSlrinlo!: to lIwnut'acturl' . 

, _ �  p���J?N�:���� t��l Pl�i,!�
l
��d��;\��' N ��

e
fso���r� :;��IN fv����rA� 

S o u t l l  3;1 s t . ,  Philadf ' l p h i a. , Pa"  w I l ere l ll v e n tvries can b e  
�cen and partlcular� glvell.  12 1 0 ci 1  

JV ftlt/uUlL fVatches. 
For H few llI o n t h s  pn:� \.  ,YC lnlVc atl vertised the above 

)Vatches nt (;,tJi'onel.ll lo w 1)}" jCC8 , and the result has b e e n  
m o s t  i"latb1ac� o r y .  O nl'  p b a  h a s  b e e Ll t o  :- e l l  t i l e  genUInE' 
WA J.T I I A llI 'YA T C I l E � ,  III Sol i d  Gold o r  Silver 

t\8r s only,and at a vCl'y small  profit; giving the purchaser 
(�very opport unity of examinatlOn and compari.5on,  a n d  
w i t h  t l i t, u n d erstan d i ng t h at if  the 'Vatcli d o es n o t  p r,:. v e  
S3,tisfa0tory, it can bc e x  h amrcri or t h e  m o n e y  r � fu n d e d .  

Th ese '\V atche.'J tl r c ,w i t h o u t  ('xcpp t i o n ,  the m o s t  p erfect 
speci:n e n �  o f  tine mech ani�m ever produced i n  any coun
t r y .  'E ach ar.d every p a r t  is made by m achinery 01 t h e  
lllo�t delicate anet elaborate c onstructlOn. 

C lJlll pared 'w i t h  foreign watch es,  they p ossess mauy a(t
vantages,  excel l i n g  n o t  o nl y  ih principle a n d  l1 nisll, b u t  
s t i l l more in tl leir r d i ah i l l ty a� timc- h cpp crs. As an illCli-
C[itiOll of the }ll' lces  \\'c sulmllt the follo\\' il lg : , 
� i l ver HUl1 tmg' \Yatches . . , . ,  . .  " " "  . .  , . .  , . . . . .  " "  . . .  $18 
{ ; old l I mIting )YntclH' s ,  1 8  Karat Cases . .  " . . . .  " . . . .  r-;O 
C ohl llnnl illg Watchc s ,  Ladies' size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  70 

$dtntifit 
]\ .. ·[ODEI S, P ATTEHNS . EXPE HDIEN'l -..1 .. A. L ,  and o t h e r  )lachHH' ry. :'\l o flel�  for t i l e  PateIl \ 
01i icp,  1mi l r  to o r d e r  bv HOLS K E  ,'\I A I ' H l -:\ J<;  Cl � . . , XO:-l 
;),!�. 5:;0. <Lnd ;:.::;� Water )4 1 ,  ed, ncar J drcr�on. n cfer t o  
tiCI.EN TlF' W A :-.lEl:lCAN oUl c e .  ' 1  tf 

'l T HO UGHT-Iron Pi pe for 8team, Gas and 
IV Water ; Hr:1s� nl( )l)(' V< l l n�s a n (1 Stop C o C ' ],::� , I J.'on 

FittHll!S, eLC, JOlI� ASHC HOFT.  50 John s t " ''S '
0j

'
u

;!-

__ ii'=D LE COUNT'S PAT-e -- - t e n t  H ollow Lathe Dog':; 
and C l amps.-A s e t  of' 8 dogs 
fr om % t o  �-i n . ,  mrlw:d v('.  $8. A 
t- et. of 12 from % to 4-m .• $17 80. 
.F i v c  � i ze:-; !l-l ael linis! s'  Clamp:::" from 2 to 6 I l l "  i n c l usive, $ 1 1 .  

S e n d  for C i r eu lal' . 
C. W. LlcCOUNT. 

South Norwalk:.  
12 t1 Conn. 

P HOENIX IT};;;�l i!??:.�S- ·-GEO .  S. LIN COLN &; CO" 
Iron Foun der:l fmu !\f arnuactu r r rs Dr �lacl) j m �ts a n d  G nu 

TOC- l S I �A W 1)0 Arch 81  reet f H,lfT �or(i .  C o n n .  
Sa.m o l es lIla}"  l w  s e e n  I n  o u r  'Wtl l't'I'00Ll. j tr 

R E. LE IIMAN, MAN UFACTUHE l t  OF 
• b r'ass and i 1'(10 hurly gl()b� val v e  . ..; and e O I.: ks,  !lag'(' 

( ' () Cj� :" oil c n p � .  f'team w h i st l p 8 .  � p {'cial  atten t i o n  p aid t o  
1 1 (; :1v\' I r O l 1  b o d v  v:l l v e s  for fnr l l a c \ ' R  1 1 l 1d r o l l i n g  m d ls .  
Scnd for p r i c e  1 1 s t  t o  B ,  E .  LEH),L\N ,  

S 13 L <, h w ; h  Valley D r a � s  W orhs,  Bethleh p m ,  Pa. 

W OODBURY'S PA1'E�'l' 

Plan'in g (t}Ul Match/iny 
and M o l t l ing M ac ll l i l es ,  Grav & 'Woods Planers , S I--'U-ollil 1g 
Saw A rbors, and other wOGd-working machinery. 

S A .  wOOllS,  
S5 LIberty street,  N .. Y,j u,,'j Sudbury str e e t .  D o s (,o n .  

I l  1 3  

I) BALL &; CO. ,  W orcester; l\l ass. , \J .  :\ I a n u t'u(' turers ot the I n. t p:''t imprnvt'd p a t (� n t  
Damel:,, ', \V o o d w orth 's, a n d  G r a y  & 'V o o d ' �  P l a u e r s ,  Sash 
l\l o l ding, Tenoni n g ,  Power and l" oot M o r tIsi n g ,  U pright 
and Vertical  S h a p i n g  a n d  Borlll !!'  l\J a c h i n efl., Scro l l  �aws,  
Doublp S:IW B e B c h ,  l{e·Sawlng,  and u. v a r l e t y  of o r i w r  
m acll iDes for w orkmg \vOQd. Also , tl ie best P a t p n t  H u b  
ll n d  Rail-cal' '\lortis i Il �  Maehincs i l l  the world. S e n fl for 
our illustrated catalog u e .  25 13* t1' 

FOR Twist Drills, Reamers, Chucks, and 
Dogs, address Am. T WIst Drill  C o . ,  Woonsocket,R . l .  

ll tr 

C'\�: ��c� a����l�'S��}��;'(�vs . 8rlld tor price 
li .� t  LO 8 .  C �  0:-'1 1 1'11 , L o w e l l ,  )Iass. j' nos 

l SEPTEMBER 1 6, 1 8 6 8' 
3\.(tu.ct'ti.s.cm.ent$. 

-- .. - --�- --
The IIal'l'ison BoUe'i'. 

\1 ""f*l t (4. I�'I') I ,  l�\ THIS IS THE ONLY ltEALLY SAFE 

, :. ,; . : B O I L I : ll i ll th f' n " "k" I ,  <1 n < l  Call  IF' W be tn rn i s l l e d  a.t a (,' HI!: .. J TL Y  I:EJJ UC'ElJ C O S T. Hod el':- or a l l Y  �ize 
, , , ' U  ' T O :VI EH IN E AC H  

ready fur d e l i v e r y .  F u r  C i r c u lars, p i al", etc . .  app l y  t o  

rrl�I��e c}t l�l��; 10£ te�t tor� . $80, about 1I a ' l  prICe. lIAHHI80N BOILEH W OHK8, 
S amp ,! es  <t T; d drl�l,l l arF �\'n t  by mal l .  He ady HOO,p ll � C o . ,  Ph iladelpllla,  Pa. ;  J. B. Hyde, Agent,  l l!l  Bro a d w ay New t:!1 M aHi I ' lI l .. a.ne, , .� l'W Y or k .  ,,4 tf os York : or, to John A. Coleman, ..:.'l.. gcnt, 53 Kilby SL "  B o s . 

ton, Mass. (j tfos 

Pres sure Blowers I 
OF A L L  t:-IZ EB, li)r purposc'l where a blast 

1� rf'q nired . For p rrr t i cuJ an an d  circulars, add ress 
H.  � . 81' U H l'EV ANT, N o .  ';:;: :Sudbury 1 . ,  Bo�ton, Ma�s. 

5 11 it o s  

(I'HE INDICAT O R  APPLIED to 8tcam 
. .  Engines. Instrum e n t s  furn ishl'd and Instru'ction 

given . �" .  'V. B :\ C O� , 
1 tr 84 .Joh n s t . ,  N e w  York. 

iUlI O ODW ARD'S 
'ill' COUNTRY HOMES, 
150 D ebig-ns,  $1 50, postpaili ,  

Eo.E.\VOODW AlID,Arclntect, 
191  Broadway, N. Y. 

d stamp filr catalogue of all 
new llOOks on Architecture. 

9 os�tl ____________________________________ __ 

DO Y()U 
W'ANT' (tA S 

WE can afford to pipe your honse, or pay 
1'0.1' yom' ti x tul es, or beth and. leave them as your 

p ro p e r ty If we can n o t  put u p  u Macillne that !olhall  b e  per
rec t l y  F a tiFlfac r ory undcr any and cvrry conditIO n .  Cir cu-
lars �m d informtllion.  U X I O� GAS C O  . •  

1 08 tf 1,,1 Dey st.. N e w  York. 

TWIST DRILLS, F L  U T E D  H A N D  
R b: A.\I E R 8 ,  cxact t o  ,\Vh ltwort h ' s  U'?ge,  and Beach'e 

Patent Self C t-' n t e r i n g  Chuck m a n ufactured by '\[ orse 
TWlst Drlll fUll� �IaclJll1e Co,. N ew Bedfo r u ,  l\I aHs. 5 0�t1 

" " """""" .. " .. " . . - .  . .. . '" .-
" .

" 
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" .. 
.

" " ,, . .  " .
. . .  

. . .
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. 
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WIIEATON ' 8  OINTM EN T cures the Itch 
WH l';A'f O N 'S O l NT M �;NT will cure Salt Hhew.Jll _ 

W H g AT O N '� O l N T �l E N T  eUI'e� Old Sore�.  
\VHEATO,N'S O I NTME.N T cures a l l  dlRl' ases of t l J '� S ki D. _  

P r i c f'  50 cents ;--hv mail (jO cents.  A l l  Drug �i�ti"l  ,-- i' l l  i t  • 
W E E K S  & POTTEh, Boston, Propri e l or s .  1 rV)f  os 

I) OOLE &; IH;N 'l', Baltimore, Mll., 
M a.nutacture the cel ebrated 

LEFFEL T UIWINE WATEH WIlE EL, 
for nsc in the Southern States. G t1' 

rrALLO W LUBmCATOH8 and a Gcner-
a l  assortment 01 Brass Work, o f  :-upel  iol' quality at 

low r>rices, at C i ncinnati B r ass Works. l l2 '  F .  L UlSKE NIJE BI lm, Prop. 

" 'rOCKS,  DIES,  AND 8CREW PLA T E 8, � Hortm l ' '3  an d otucr Chueks. J O H N  ASHC I{OFT. 50 
. J ohn st., Np.w Y o r k .  '2G 1 : ,* 

CARPENTERS' 

PLANE8 OF ALL DE8CHIPTION8 
m a n n factured to order.  S e n d  for Priee List t o  

T UGKIH: & APPL E l  O N ,  Boston, Mass. 11 � 

FlICKS' Improved CUT-OFF' ENGINE , 
AN ]) 

Non-Explosi ve Cirelllating Boiler 
Cannot h e  equaled fo r correctr:.c"s o t'  p�iuci p l e ,  e c o n o m y  
in operation,  p erfecti o n  of workmallsh l {J ,  a n d  cll Papnesa 
of price. ,Yo C .  llICKS , 05 Liberty st . •  l\; c w  Y ork. 

10 os eOW 

fl UEHK'8 WA TCHlHAN ' 8  TIM.E DE-
l TECTOH.- l lfJ portJ.:rt; !Or a l l  l sr;!e Corpcran ons 

and Manulacturing concf'rus-Capablp of t.:olll r o l l i ll g  with 
the- utmost :I.ccuracy tl l e  m o tIon o t  a wat c h m an or 
patrolma n ,  as tue Bame readlCfl. diijerent statiolls O! lns 
Oeat. Send tor a C J rClll�!'.  . ,J  . K  B l T E l"K, 

P. O. Box ui5;' , Bo�ton, M ass. 
N. B.-This l iete('tor is co vered by :tW0 U .  S.  pa.tents. 

ra:rUCS uHlng- Ol� �eil l !) g- these I fl £ trUmen,t- w l t hoUT �IJ i 110r .. tv from 101' wi l l  h p  ri p}!'1t. wltll  9.(,f"or, l l T{ lT  t o  \A.W 2 V!lt tf 

RlCHAHD::-ON , MElUAM & CO. ,  
M a n ufacturers of tli e l atest i m nroved Patent Dan 

iels'  a n d  'Yoodworth P l a u i ng M achill e s ,  M atchi n g ,  8'1811 
���l!t�g�

d i
Bf;����;

n
H��'a�f��
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l��c��i�l�i�����

a
ft\

I
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Arbors, Scroll  Saws. Hailw ay , C ut· off, and R I p  Saw �[a
cll ines, Spoke a n d  W o o d  Turning L ath es,  a.llc !  v a r I o u s  
otll t'r k i n d s  of WOot!-worh.ing maeh l llcry . Cutal og-l1c!'i 
and p ,· ict-'. llsts , �elll. o n  a p ro l i C'ation. M all ufal' [ory, ,ror
C(�t'l l t-'r , MaSt:!. " archo u sc , 10i LIberty �t., .N e w  \'01'1..: . II I t'  

\Ve o ft  e l l  rc'ccive on1crs (1irect from our a(l
Yel' t i "el: lfT t, lmt prekr that every Olle l'honld 
sell(1 first for our deseriptive price list ,  which 
(�xplains all the different ldnds,tells the weight 
and quality of the cases, and gives prices of 
eaeh. Thb we w ill forward to any one on ap
plicdion , amI it will be tonnel very useful in 
mal; ing �\  selection. 

Factory, Trent on,  N. J, Oftice, No. 2 ,  J aeou st., N. y, 
Branch Office for Pacific coast, No,  606 Front street, 8an }1'rancisco, Cal .  10 tf  

Every W({tch i8  Wltl'l'o ll icil up Spi:eilll (jel'tijiCilte 

ji'o m th e American We. left (jOIl/1)(tl/Y. 
il\Ye will  semI them by EXl1l'CSS t o  any add ress, allow the 
pnrch,Lser to opon ti le pa.ckage and txam ine the ,YatclI be
for e  j),�ying, and if,  Ufl (·rward, i t  does not prove s�lti sfac
t or y ,  it c<lu l le  e x c h anged or t h e  m o n e y  will be clu:er./'ully 
refu n d e d .  Plc,\se state that yon :saw this i n  the SCIEN
TIF IC AMERICAK. Address in tull, 

HOWA RD & CO. ,  
t2 1 08 N o .  (i1\1 Broadway , N. Y. 

- -------------C. I) (·)OLS FOH C O TTON AND o � 8 lL K ,  lll a d(' b y  
1 1  �;os II. ll. FflAR Y ,  JOlleSYi1le,  Vt. 

IYE FOHE B U YING WATEH WHEELS, 
,-, �ee,  o r  s e n d  fol' (j(· scri n t i o n  o t  Pressn r e  Tnrbme, 

1Iiade b y  Y.f£EKSKILL MAN F'U CO., Peekskill, .N. Y. 
11  1:;08 

ctt. '1 200 A YEAR t o  Agents t o  sell the � . t'"'l:iU' � h H tt l f"  �f' w i )l J(  ln �l(' h i , , (" .
� u l l  pLtr t i e n l al'� fre e .  E x tra i n d ucements t o  (-' x p cricnced 
Agl" l lt� .  C a l l  o n  o r  addrc�s 'V. G ,  W ILSON & c O , .  C l eve-
l alld ,  Ollio,  no�to n ,  .\las s . ,  or S t .  Loui!:'. M o .  11 1:305 

STBAM AND WATER G A GES,  STEAM 
\V !lis t l c .5 ,  t+agc C O d;:R. and E n g incpr'::- S u p p l i e � .  

:.!G 13·  J OHN ABHCHO F T ,  GO Julin st . ,  N c w  York. 

OFFICES TO LET. 
BUOAD WAY, COR. WARREN ST., 

'OJ'{pos i te th e City II all ParlI'! 

To LET FOR A TERM OF YEARS-
2--l Offices i n  the al)ove Builnings, Hin g l y  01'  111 sult:;:, 

"I' l l  room com nlllnkatill g witll the m a in h 'L l l .  For lig h t ,  
Y("ll t i J ation, amI central po�it \ O n ,  un.,urpa��ed b y  any i ll  
t.h {� C l ty .  Apply t o  J o h n  L l o y d  & SonH. 7 anel !) 'Varren 
street.  DEVLIN & CO. 11 2 0s 

T;'I")�I1""' Our New Catalogue of Im.£' \; �. � .  proved S T E X C I L  D I E S .  More t l W . ll 

$200 <� ,\l U.N :r.l,I iR l�elllg made with them 
s .  �I . SP[O;N C E R  & co .. , mttleuoro,V t .  1 tl 

R O O T ' 8  W nOUGHT IRON 8 ECTlOKAL 

SA F.JETY �B OILER 
Hus no lan;� s ! , e {' (- i rO l l  � l J ,-� l l  [0  t ' x p l o d p ; 1." testeCl t o  :�oo 
l ll :-: . ;  econom i c a l  n,nd Il urah l c "  A l :-: o  H O O T ' S  T r l 1. n k  E n
gl lle� , Vert ical a ll ' :  H o r i z , l l l Tal E l l gine:s,  al l  d eseriptiuns.  
::;tea lll J:>um p � ,  l\l aclt l lH�T'y , l' lC. Scud t01' p a m p t d l·ts alld 
pr{fl �,��

ts . 
A �

e
o�l.

s
U5·�gdt'��\' LilJel'ty E���C�II�l�r��d.�vl�r .  

JVIRE Il OP_E. 
�J anufactul' c d  by 

J O H N  iI . . R O E B L I N G  
T reIlton, N. J .  f'OH Incl ined Planes, 8tanding Ship Rig

. ..( giIH!\ Brid�es,  Ferri es, Stays or Guys o n  Derricks 
and Cl'ane�,  Tiller Hopes, �ash Cords of Cupper and Iron, 
L i g h tn l ll g- Conuuctors o f  CODper. S peCIal at T ention g-i ven 
to hoi�ti n g'  rope ot all kinds for Minet; tl,llc l  E l evators. Ap
ply ro r c i l'culnr jgiving p l' lce and o tlWl' l llformution. 

l 1:J"' os U 

W A TE�ll JVHEELS. 

W A H HE N ' 8  turuine ,with hollow Hhatt and 
uil s t e p  ilUprovement,is rcgard(�d the m os t  d esirab l e  

'''' h e e l  in t h e  Couli trj' j a l s o  T ur o .  HeguJaturs w a rranted t o  
g i v e  u ll i form speed. A m .  Wat .W1l Cel C o . ,  Boston, �Ia� s .  

11 0 

P- ORTABLE STEAM ENGINES, COlYI-
. bining the maximum 01 eftlclency,  duratlility, and 

economy With the m l ll l l 11mn OJ weight an{i pnrc.  They 
are widely and ta.v ill'?bly know!l� mor e tb an 600 bemg 
i n  use. All  wsrrantt!d satisfactory or no sale. Descflp· 
ti

Y�:
i
���kY;tliy

t 
&

n
C���1�:!!���Ct��?:s���8 1 tf 

Prlest'."t Really So llle1" 
T h e  o i l l y  Pate n t  issu e d .  All p e rs()n::; a. r e  calltiol l f'(i 

������ t 
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e
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p r i e l Or�,  W .  W .  HEAUCHAMP & C O . ,  N O .  40 H a n o v e r  
s t . ,  B()�ton l\Iass.  11  tt' 

I) OILER FELTING 8AVES TWENTY-.> li ve p e r  cent of Fuel.  ,J O H N  ASHCROFT, :2u 1:}':t 50 J o l i n  st. ,  N ew York. 

GHEAT ECONOYIY IN 

JV A TER P O  WER. 

10 It  

LEE'F.l<JU6 
D O U B L E  TUlWIN I� WATER \\' Wheel in 11�xistenee.-

"' F E L  & C O . ,  
, Onio, a n d  N e w  Haven, 

1'01' 18GS sent 
4 os t1 

'"XT AN TED.-Salesmcn everywhere, !iml1-�' l cr:-:l a n d  otl i P l's,  to s p l l  an article I II ureat d e Ill31H l .  :� IOO m :t r l t ·  hy oJW <l� e l l L  hi.;.;  ii r.;.;t m O I l t. h .  A(hl re�S ill1 l11eui-
ate})' BLISS &. .McE ATHUO�, LOUIsvi l l e ,  K y .  10 ·1 

nmCUL\.H SA \V }IILLS. \) W o o d w o r t h  PLLr:eI'f; .  e t c  . .  fro m  1 3 t e s t  lrn proved 

ASIICHOF'r'8 LO'V W AT 1,: I {  UETECT- patterns "y S .  H EALD & 80lS 8,  Barr e .  �I "ss.  PrIct's l o w . 
or \'t' i ! l l ll"u r e  your B o i l er agaim ,t e X pl U 6 ! 01l . •  J OHN St' n d  f o r  cHcular. 1 13 ASHCnOFT, 50 J olin st .• N e w  Y ork. 2G 1j* 

C HINGLE &; HEADING MACIIINE ,-�-, l� aw's Patent. T h e  shn plest and b("st i ll usc.  Shingle Headmg, ami Stave .J oi l l ter�. Stave C u t t ers, E qualizer::;, Hca(ling Turners, PI ll J1 r r s .  etc.  A d d r'pss Y 11 T HEVOH & CO" Lockport, N. Y.  

RE N SSELA EH Polyteehnic Institute,Troy, 
N. Y .-Ven T  thorough insuucl-Ion in Civ i l ,  M echanical,  and Mining- Engme�'ring, C ltelllistry, and Natural SClenc.e. Graduates obtam most desirablp p ositi o n R .  Re-

������i,ef(t(l�estp�6fec1PAL�1}J�e1)li({,v���1�hr���lcjt���r-:::; �y� 

-r COHNELL &; CO. ,  iHanufacturers of 
� • Four!\ ( 'yran Turbine '\VatcI' Whpds,Papcr l£ ngill e�,  
� t u tt al J tt Fan PU !ll p t; , a n d  m o s t  kiJ J d s  ot' paper lU'--t(' h l n e r y .  
Addl'es() J .  CORl-i E L L  & (; 0 "  �a. l l d y  Hill ,  �. Y.  9 40s 

2 13* tt 

Reyno lds ' 
YIJ R B I N f  WAT E R  W H E E LS 

And all kind!' ot 
MILL lliACHINEHY_ 

R e n el for N ew Illustrated Pamphlet 
for IS/iS. 

GEOIWE TALLCOT , 
�6 Liberty st.,  New Y o r k .  

I HON .f'LAN ]}Hb, lJ:NCH.NE LATd..I<.:� , 
Dril1s� find otber M achinists ' Toolsi 01 Superior Qu�: 

i ty ,  on h a n d  and 1ill1sl1 i n l! ,  For �ale Low. � or DeS('f l ": 
n o n  and Price. address NKW HAVEN MAtl f l �' f"' CT U t -
ING CO • •  N e w  Haven. 2 l;�·os tt 

rfIIE 21ST ANNUAL EXHllHTION 
O F  

Amcrican l\Ianufactures &; the ]\lechanic Arts, 
Undt: r the directIon and Supf'rintendence ot' the 

NIA.lt YLAND IN tS'l'lT U TE, 
W i l l  b e  o p e n e d ,  in i t s  spa.cious Ha.Jl,in Bal timore,on Tues-

���; e�:t���;�13,' 0�J�S�3l;�B�ri'bP��� lc���!���ars , a. d dress th e  
6 10 W. HENRY J U J J N SO�, C h .  C o m .  

L'ttc1hts W. Pond, 
IRON ant! Wood·working Machinery, Ma

r h i uists'  T ools n.n(\ �uppl les, Shaftinqj, :Mill  Gearing,and 
Jobbin:!. Al 0 , Bole M a n u tfH' turer of rAFT'S 
C E LE BHATED PUNC LIE8 & 8HEAH8, 
( W o r k s  a t  W orccstc>r, 'Ma.ss.) BB Liberty s t . ,  N e w  Y o r k .  
10 tf 

/'fa/ltlt's Pntent 
F"""T'.'IC'l'ION LEtSS LOCOIl.I. ot. h e  Valves, e:,si-J y  UDplipd : req llircs n o  \ · n a � ' .2: C � .  12 t1' ':\1 .  & 1\ S A l; L T  C O)lYL� N Y ,  N e w  H a v e n ,  C o n n .  

ANATOMY, PHYSIOLOGY, .PIIllE N-
. "  o}ogy, Pllysiogn mn y ,  Psych ology. A llew ('laf's for P [ ' l;lc:-siDnal m�truclion ill ScwIl u ll c  C h aractcr Hcadirw I t' llo w formllll! at :�8!l Broa(l w ay , N .  Y. Send st<.,mp fo'¥ circular to PHW(N OLOGICA L J O U HNAL, N e w  Y ork. 10 4 

NE W  AND UIPHOVE D BOLT C U T-
TEH-Bch len kpr's Pa t(,lI t .-TlJ e B e s t  i n  n s e .  Cut

t l I 1 g  S q u a r e .  Coach SLl ew a u d  V-TII l'eaci by once pa:-<:< I ll g'  
( l V p r t t i e  irOIl . Cutter £r e a d s  c a n  he attached t o  other 
M achine�,or th c o r d i lJ.sry Lathe.  Tap� fnrlli� l l e d  to order.  
C i rdllur p r i C e  list,with nfef cncefl , m ai l ed o n  a.pplIcation.  

4 11' ll.  L .  H U W ARD , Bu/Ialo, N .  Y. 

WA N T ED-Ladies antl Gentl emen every
. 

w h ere as Agents. $5 to $20 per day. Nfl Humhrig. S nm n l e. s  a n d  cin I l lars !' (�nt by I ml l l  for :!3c 'VH lT N Ji�Y & S O N ,  u Tremollt st . ! BoStOIl , Mm�s .  :� tf 

OIL ! OIL ! !  OIL ! ! !  
FIRST PHEMIUM , . . . .  " . . .  PARIS, 1867 

Grand Silver Medal and Diploma ! 

WORLD'S FAIR-London , 1802_ 
TWO PIUZE MEDALS 11.. W AHDED 

P E A S E ' S  I M P R O V E D  O I L S ! 
Engine. S i ��m\l, Lard, and PremIUm Petroleum ii) tI lC  Best 

Made for 
Railroads, Steamers, and for Machinery and 

Burning_ 
F. ::; . .P.f(o\.SE, O l l .Manutacturer , 

Nos.  61 and 63 Ma m  str(-'. e t .  Hufl'a l o .  N .  ¥ .  
N B.-Reliable orders filled for a!1Y p art oJ:' the world. 

l tf 
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SClEfiTIFlC Al\'LERICAN. 

I2,'stabUsh ed 1845. 
The 8 C I E N T I F I C  j\ lV J l·: H 1 C A :-i  b j l l l b l i , h c ll 

'�yery wcek,and is th� l<t! 'gl..,,".t  a n d  ll10::<t w Hlely circulat e d 
journa.l of its clu�s hOW pnllbhe(J in this cou ntry . it 
number is Illustrated WIth ().ri�IJlnl ElI g'l·n V : .I I,l'I! , 
representin g N ew Inventions i l l  Mechan1cs, Agncul t u r . , 
C h emistry. Manufactures, :-;teum a n d  M e ('lwn i c a l  E n g' i  
neer Ing, Photography, Scien c e ,  and A rt j also 
Tools al ltl Household Utensil.. TWO VOL lJMlIlit 
WIth C O PIOU8 ll\DEXES, arc published each YfIlaf', 
c o mm enCing January 1st, alld July 1s t .  Tel'lI I s  :_ .. ..  Onli 
Year, �:1 ; IIalf· Ycu.r,  $ 1 30 ; Clubs of Ten COllies 
for One Y e a r ,  $�;) ; S peCim e n  Copies sent grat i s  

Address 

llIUNN &; CO., 
3 '2' Park Il',nv, New York, 

� The Publjsi.lcrs of the �:;�' I�'n1 i n c  Ala::- !' i c n u ,  
1 n  connection 'v ith the p u b l ie:ltlon of the paper,  h a y ?  
acted as Sol i(� h �: rs of' Pa. t (' nt'; for ! u" (; Jl f y-tn'c:... 
yea.rs . Thirt.y .� 1housand Applicatbl1s for Pat� 
ents have b e e n  1l1;tde t iL )ugh their Agency. l\I�:re t : : an 
One II llnd.r(' (t  T hollsand hIl.Y�' Ilr:()rs lla( � 80ught 
the counsel o f  the Pl"o p l'ietors of t1w SCI}!� --'i T I I� :: C  
AIU.� n  .. I C A :V  CGllCerll l n g  their j nventions. C onsulta." 
tions and gdvicc t o  i llventors, h y  IlJ a i l ,  free. Pam ph: " ts' 
conce'rning Patellt Laws o t' al l  C o u n t. "ie8, frec. 

;:TA Ilandsoine U O ll u d  Vol u m(�, contu.1nin� 1 50 
.Mechanical Kngrn.vings, and the United States C ensus oy 
'Counties, with llitit8 3111I Hcccipts for Mechanlce-., mailed 
·?Il rcceip:i ot �ac. 

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.




